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Introduction
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The general subject of this dissertation is aggression and violence in psychiatry,
particularly patient aggression and patient violence in acute psychiatric wards. The
specificfocusisonpsychiatricnursingandnurses’contributiontotheanticipationand
preventionofadversemanifestationsofaggression.
Studying aggression and violence in this particular setting covers a small aspect of a
universal phenomenon, which is one of mankind's most fundamental problems. The
World Health Organization regards violence in all its individual and collective
manifestationsasoneofthemajorworldwidepublichealthproblems.Aggressionand
violence are amongst the most prominent causes of death, injuries, disabilities and
lead to a broad range of physical, sexual, reproductive and mental health problems.
Violenceunderminesthehealthandwellbeingofmanymillionsofpeople,inaddition
to costing nations vast sums each year in health care, legal costs, work absenteeism
andlostproductivity(Krug,2002).
As part of the human condition, aggression is inevitable and affects health care
institutions and relationships between carers and clients. Aggression in healthcare
settings takes various forms such as aggression of patients or their relatives against
professionals, as aggression of patients against themselves, as aggression of
professionals against patients, as aggression between patients or as aggression in
informalcaresettings,e.g.aggressioninpatientrelativesrelationships.

1Definingaggressionandviolence
Aggression and violence are extremely multifaceted and complex phenomena.
Consequentlytheattemptstodefinethemappeartobenearlycountless.Commenting
this situation, Bandura referred to it as a “semantic jungle” (Bandura, 1973, p. 2).
Definitionsdependonwhoisdefiningitandforwhatpurposeandarebasedonawide
varietyoftheoreticalapproachesrootedindifferentdisciplinesanddomainsandfocus
on different aspects of the phenomenon. Additionally, definitions of the terms
violenceandaggressiontendtooverlaptosomedegree,andsometimestheyareeven
usedinterchangeably.
The World Health Organization defines violence as: “The intentional use of physical
force or power, threatened or actual, against oneself, another person, or against a
grouporcommunity,thateitherresultsinorhasahighlikelihoodofresultingininjury,
death, psychological harm, maldevelopment or deprivation” (Krug, 2002, p 5). This
broaddefinitionencompassesinterpersonalviolenceaswellassuicidalbehaviourand
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armed conflict, and it includes nonphysical acts such as threats and intimidation,
sometimessummarizedaspsychologicalviolence.Ontheotherhand,aggressionhas
been defined by psychologists as “any behaviour directed toward another individual
that is carried out with the proximate (immediate) intent to cause harm. In addition,
the perpetrator must believe that the behaviour will harm the target and that the
target is motivated to avoid the behaviour” (Anderson & Bushman, 2002). This
definition excludes selfdirected aggression. Within this framework, violence is a
subtype of aggression and the term is used to denote extreme forms of aggression
suchasphysicalassaults(Anderson,2000).Tobeelegibleasaggression,thebehaviour
has to be intentional according to both definitions, and accidental harm is excluded.
This poses some problems in “violent” and harming behaviour of mentally
handicapped or cognitively disturbed persons, where the intention is unclear. There
are also some conceptually alternative perceptions of violence described in the
literature.Violencecanbeperceivedasaformofcommunication(Rothenburg,1971),
or  from what could be termed an antipsychiatric perspective  as a legitimate
reactiontocolonialoppression(Hopton,1995).Someauthorsappliedtheconceptof
structural violence (“institutional violence”) (Galtung, 1969) to psychiatry. Structural
violence is widely defined as a systematic way in which a given regime prevents
individuals from achieving their full potential; institutionalized racism and sexism are
examples of this, and mental hospitals have been declared as “violent institutions”
(Basaglia,1981).
Unsurprisingly,theambiguityoftermsismirroredinstudiesonthesubject.Inclinical
research, some authors limit violence to the physical dimension (Owen, Tarantello,
Jones,&Tennant,1998),othersincludeverbalacts(Chambers,1998;Gates,Fitzwater,
& Meyer, 1999; Vanderslott, 1998), and in some definitions sexual harassment (the
Department of Health and Social Security as quoted by Vanderslott, 1998) or
unwanted sexual acts (Flannery, Hanson, & Penk, 1995) are included. Some authors
name prerequisites as necessary to constitute violence such as the perpetrator’s
resulting pleasant feeling (Chambers, 1998) or the aggressors intent to harm or
frighten staff (Flannery et al., 1995; Vanderslott, 1998). The ambiguity of the term
aggression among health care workers is also evident in a Dutch study where
psychiatricnurseswereinterviewedabouttheirperceptionofaggression.Thenurses
describedaggressionasnegativeandaspositiveoratleastfunctionaldependingon
theformofaggressionandthecontext.Allinallthedescriptionsofaggressionvaried
considerably and the authors concluded that “it was not possible to formulate a
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general definition of aggression on the basis of the results of the study” (Finnema,
Dassen,&Halfens,1994,p.1088).
Inthepresentdissertation,theterm“aggression”willbepreferredandthefollowing
definitionwillbeused:
Aggressionis“anyverbal,nonverbal,orphysicalbehaviourthatisthreatening(to
self, others or property), or physical behaviour that actually does harm (to self,
others,orproperty)”(Morrison,1990a).
ThisdefinitionisrootedinworksoftheAmericanPsychiatricAssociation(1974)andis
regularly used in aggression research in psychiatry. Contrary to the definitions cited
above the intention to harm is not a prerequisite to categorize behaviour as
aggressive,butthedistinguishingcharacteristiciseitherharmorperceivedthreatby
others.ItisanintegralpartofthewidelyusedStaffObservationofAggressionScale
(SOASR) in its revised form (Nijman et al., 1999) and serves as description of the
behaviour that should be registered when this instrument is employed. The term
violencewillbeusedtoindicatephysicallyaggressivebehaviouringeneral,andattack
andassaultwillstandforphysicalaggressionagainstanotherperson.

2Aggressioninpsychiatry
Psychiatric settings are, besides emergency departments and nursing homes, among
the healthcare environments where aggression is highlypresent.Accordingto some
authorsviolenceisevenanunavoidableorinherentelementofpsychiatricwork(Cahn,
1995),andithasbeencalledtheAchillestendonofpsychiatry(Hell).Despitethis,the
phenomenonreceivedlittleattentionformanyyears.
In the last decades, however, this has changed and the topic gives raise to much
professionalandpubliccontroversiesandisnowperceivedbymanyprofessionalsand
patient representatives as one of the biggest problems affecting contemporary
psychiatricinstitutions(Whittington&Richter,2006b).
Factors promoting the interest in the topic include the criticism of psychiatry as
societal agency of suppression as proposed by proponents of the 1968 movement
(Szasz, 1970, 1987). Within this discourse, psychiatric institutions have been
denounced as “violent institutions” (Basaglia, 1981). The traditional picture of
psychiatricpatientsasdangerousandpotentiallyviolentsubjectswaschallengedbya
newviewofpatientsbeingvictimsofsocialexclusionaccompaniedbyunjustifiedand
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coercivetreatment.Paralleltothisgrowingcriticismoftraditionalpsychiatrictheories
andpractices,psychiatrybecameobjectofsociologicalandsociopsychologicalstudies,
andviolencewasnowinvestigatedwithinorganizationalandinteractionaltheoretical
frameworks (e.g. Goffman, 1961). In addition, psychiatric treatment modalities came
under influence of global campaigns for Human Rights and in many countries,
jurisdiction was changed to ameliorate the civil rights of psychiatric patients and
regulatecoercivetreatment.Asanotherfacetofthediscourse,thesituationofhealth
carestaffbeingassaultedbypatientsbecameapublicissue,inthewidercontextofa
growing interest in workplace related violence (Budd, 1999; Chappell & Di Martino,
2000). Patient violence toward staff has thus been identified as a workplace hazard
(Love & Hunter, 1996; Whittington, Shuttleworth, & Hill, 1996) with injury rates in
nursingsurpassingratesinindustriestraditionallyconsideredhighrisksuchasmining,
lumber,andheavyconstruction(Love&Hunter,1996).
Theseconflictingdevelopmentsstimulatedanimpressiveamountofscientificstudies
on the topic of aggression, including studies on the prevalence of patientaggression
andcoercion,studiesonriskfactorsandriskassessment,orstudiesontheperception
of aggression and coercion by psychiatric staff or service users. Given that staff
assaults happen predominantly to nurses (Carmel & Hunter, 1989; Carmel & Hunter,
1993)andgiventheprominentinvolvementofnursesincoercivetreatmentthetopic
hasbecomeanimportantissuefornursingresearch.
However,untiltheninetiesofthelastcenturymostofthescientificliteraturewasof
AngloAmerican provenance, and the problem was only a marginal subject of
psychiatric or nursing research in the German speaking countries including German
speaking Switzerland. This lack of research in Switzerland gave rise to the studies
undertakenwithinthisdissertation.

2.1Prevalence
In spite of a substantial body of research on the prevalence of aggressive behaviour
considerablevariationregardingstudyaims,studydesigns,settings,studypopulations,
anddatacollectionmethodsrendercomparisonsoftheresultsdifficultandtheresults
of these studies cannot be summarised easily due to the many disparities in the
findings (Bowers, 2000; Palmstierna & Wistedt, 2000; Steinert & Gebhardt, 1998).
Some of the factors hindering the generalisability and comparability of incidence
studies are differing definitions of aggressive behaviour, the variety of registration
methods, inconsistent ways of reporting incidence rates, a substantial amount of
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underreporting, and problems arising from the selection of study settings and the
duration of observations. Insome studies,the incidenceof aggression is approached
from the perspective of staff as victims with incidence expressed in terms of the
assault rates among populations of nurses or doctors. Other studies focus on the
proportionofpatientsshowingassaultivebehaviourorondifferingtypesofincidence
rates (e.g. per bed per year, per 100 treatment days). In the last years however, a
growingnumberofstudieswereconductedthatemployeduniformeddatacollection
methods.AwidespreadinstrumentistheStaffObservationofAggressionScale(SOAS)
(Palmstierna&Wistedt,1987)anditsrevisedformSOASR(Nijman,1999).TheSOASis
easytouseandhasbeenemployedinnumerousdescriptivestudies.Itdemonstrates
good interraterreliability (Nijman, 1999; Palmstierna, Lassenius, & Wistedt, 1989;
Palmstierna & Wistedt, 1995). The scale consists of 5 separate columns to code
aggressive incidents: the provocation which led to the aggressive event, the means
used by the patient during the aggressive event, the target of the aggression, the
consequences for the victims, and the measures taken to terminate the aggression.
SOASR(Nijman,1999)allowsthecalculationofaseverityscorerangingfrom0to22.
By reviewing more than 50 studies using this instrument, the authors were able to
derive the annual frequency of incidents per bed per year and the percentage of
patients involved in incidents as appropriative comparative figures in most of the
studies.Themedianvaluewasabout8incidentsperpatientperyear,equallingabout
one incident every three days on a 15 bed ward (Nijman, Bjorkly, Palmstierna, &
Almvik, 2006). However, the reported incident rates varied considerably across
studies,dependingonthetypeofwardandcountryinvolved.Thehighestrateswere
foundinacuteorpsychiatricintensivecareunits(Nijmanetal.,2006).
Studies on patient aggression towards staff show that all members of the
multidisciplinary team can be victims, including physicians, psychologists, social
workersandnurses.Astudydemonstratedthatmorethanhalfofthenonnursingstaff
infourGermanpsychiatrichospitalshavebeensubjectedtoseriousinjuryinducedby
patientviolenceduringtheircareer(Steinert,Beck,Vogel,&Wohlfahrt,1995)andan
Americanstudyreportsarateof35injuriesfor100staffmembersperannum(Bensley
et al., 1997). However, available data indicate that the nursing profession is
predominantly affected (Geser, 1999) having an annual incidence rate of 16 injuries
per nurse (Haller & Deluthy, 1988; Whittington et al., 1996). In the course of their
career almost 100% of nurses experience patient violence (Carmel & Hunter, 1989)
comparedwitharateof61%forothertherapists(physicians,psychologists,andsocial
workers) (Wynn & Bratlid, 1998). Richter (1998) reported an average rate of patient
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violencetowardsnursesofmorethan80%inwesternindustrialsocieties.Accordingto
the British Crime Survey (Budd, 1999) the nursing profession is the second most
vulnerablegroup,secondonlytothesecurityandprotectiveservices.

2.2Consequencesofpatientaggression
Consequencesforstaff
Physical consequences of patient assault on nurses are well documented in the
literature (see for example Carmel & Hunter, 1989; Carmel & Hunter, 1993; Larkin,
Murtagh, & Jones, 1988; Love & Hunter, 1996). Physical injuries include pain,
lacerations,bruising(Rix&Seymour,1988)andheadinjuries(Carmel&Hunter,1993;
Lanza, Kayne, Hicks, & Milner, 1991). The non somatic consequences, although
apparentlylessdramatic,arenumerousandwidespreadasarecentliteraturereview
hasrevealed(Needham,Abderhalden,Halfens,Fischer,&Dassen,2005).Somevictims
of violence are reported as contracting mental distress in the form of tension,
anxiousness, burnout, posttraumatic stress disorders (Hubschmid, 1996) and
emotionalstress(Lanzaetal.,1991).Socialdistresstothevictimsofpatientaggression
can accrue from prejudices relating to aggression such as unconscious staff conflicts
resultinginaggressionandviolencebypatients(Morrison,1993)orthebeliefthatthe
fearful clinician is most often assaulted (Lanza et al., 1991; Morrison, 1993).
Consideringnursepatientinteractiononequalitativestudyreportsthataggressioncan
lead to the deterioration of the nursepatient relationship with nurses disconnecting
from the angry patient (Smith & Hart, 1994) or to problematic relationships
(Whittington&Wykes,1994).Finallyviolencecandisruptthefunctioningofthehealth
care system as exemplified in staff illness and absenteeism (Rix, 1987) or cases of
industrialcompensation(Bensleyetal.,1997).
Patientaggressioncanalsohaveanimpactonactualorperceivedjobstressonhealth
care workers. It has been suggested that understanding and control over the work
environment may have a moderating effect on the relationship between role stress
and job satisfaction (Tetrick & LaRocco, 1987). Thus, it is not surprising that violent
attackswithnopreliminarywarningmayleadtoelevatedlevelsofstressonstaff:Ina
studyonstaffresponsestoviolenteventsinclosedpsychiatricwardsthenursingstaff
rated attacksperceived as random more severe than nonarbitrary incidents (Apel &
BarTal, 1996). Limited capacity to predict events in the work environment leads 
according to a British study  to an increase in emotional exhaustion,
depersonalisation, and control (Kilfedder, Power, & Wells, 2001). It has thus been
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suggested that the understanding of events, the predictability of events, and the
controlofoutcomesintheworkenvironmentmayserveasantidotestooccupational
stress(Tetrick&LaRocco,1987)andtheabilitytocontroltheworkenvironmentseems
toofferprotectionagainstadverseeffectsofastressfulworkenvironment(Petterson,
Arnetz,Arnetz,&Horte,1995).Thesefactsareastaffrelatedjustificationforthefocus
onriskassessmentinthestudiesconstitutingthemainpartofthisdissertation.
Consequencesforpatients
Impatient aggression is in many cases associated with negative consequences for
patients.Oneissueinvestigatedisthepsychologicalsequelaecausedbyexperiencing
or witnessing violent incidents or being assaulted or threatened by fellow patients
(Frueh et al., 2005; Kumar, Guite, & Thornicroft, 2001). Frueh (2005) reported high
rates of such events that occurred within psychiatric settings, including witnessing
traumaticevents(63%ofthepatients),physicalassault(31%),andsexualassault(8
%),andbeingaroundfrighteningorviolentpatients(54%).Patientshaveunderlined
thattheneedsofthevictimsofaggressioninthewardoftenremainunmetbythecare
system(Kumaretal.,2001).Patientaggressionisinmanycasesansweredbycoercive
measures as forced medication, seclusion or mechanical restraint. However,
investigationsconducedfromthepatients’stancerevealthatcoercivepracticescanbe
experienced as being punitive rather than therapeutical (Ray, Myers, & Rappaport,
1996)orashavingbeenconductedina“brutal”fashion(Finzen,Haug,Beck,&Lüthy,
1993). Patients describe the experience of seclusion as distressing (Hoekstra,
Lendemeijer, & Jansen, 2004). “Isolation”, they report, sets off critical feelings of
“going mad” or “losing control” over reality (Meehan, Vermeer, & Windsor, 2000).
Patientsperceivecoercivepracticesasused“toooften”or“toolong”,aspunitive,and
as a source of unnecessary violence causing physical injury or longlasting
psychologicaltrauma(Bonner,Lowe,Rawcliffe,&Wellman,2002;Eriksson&Westrin,
1995; Greenberg, MooreDuncan, & Herron, 1996; Haglund, Von Knorring, & Von
Essen, 2003; Hoekstra et al., 2004). There are reports of retraumatisation among
female patients with a history of sexual abuse (Bonner et al., 2002; Sequeira &
Halstead, 1997). Although surrounded by some controversies (e.g. Meyer, Taiminen,
Vuori, Aijala, & Helenius, 1999), the occurrence of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
(PTSD) caused by coercive treatment has become an area of growing interest and
concerninthelastyears(Fruehetal.,2000).
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3Preventionandmanagement
Inviewofthenegativeconsequencesofaggressioninpsychiatricinstitutions,theissue
ofaggressionhasbecomeacentralconcernofprofessionalbodiesandgovernmental
agencies, and great efforts are undertaken to improve the situation. Prevention and
management of aggression have become part of hospitalwide safety and security
policies and programs (Cowman, 2006), and rates of coercive measures are seen as
qualityindicatorsofpsychiatricfacilities(Stefan,2006).Adaptingtotherequirements
of evidence based practice (Sackett, Rosenberg, Gray, Haynes, & Richardson, 1996),
several professional bodies edited guidelines for the prevention and management of
violence,basedonthebestavailablescientificevidenceinthefield.Examplesarethe
UKRoyal College of Psychiatrists (RCP) guidelines for the Management of imminent
violence (RCP, 1998), corresponding guidelines of the Psychiatric Organisations in
CanadaandSwitzerland(Beck&Roy,1996;Wengle,Bitterlin,Haug,&Schaefer,2000),
the report “The recognition, prevention and therapeutic management of violence in
mental health care” edited by the United Kingdom Central Council for Nursing,
MidwiferyandHealthVisiting(UKCC,2002),or,mostrecently,theGuidelineeditedby
the National Institute for Clinical Excellence NICE (UK) (National Institute for Clinical
ExcellenceNICE,2005).
All these guidelines emphasise the crucial role of a continuing comprehensive risk
assessmentasaconditiosinequanonfortimelypreventiveinterventions.According
toaninfluentialUKCCreport(UKCC,2002),“theuseofcomprehensiveriskassessment
materials, followed by a properly developed plan is an absolute prerequisite for the
recognition,preventionandtherapeuticmanagementofviolence”(p.22).Inlinewith
this, one of the focal topics covered by the recent NICEGuidelines is anticipation of
risksituation and adequate riskassessment (National Institute for Clinical Excellence
NICE,2005).Furthermore,ithasbeenarguedthatriskassessment“mustbeseenasan
essential intervention, possibly the single most important intervention, in the
therapeuticmanagementofdisturbed/violentbehaviour”(NationalInstituteforClinical
ExcellenceNICE,2004,p.44).
However, in some contrast to the ubiquitous claim of the importance of risk
prediction, there is lack of scientific evidence both with regard to instruments best
suitable for clinical riskprediction as well as for the potential of systematic risk
predictiontoreduceaggressioninpsychiatricinpatient(NationalInstituteforClinical
Excellence NICE, 2005). Additionally, and even more concerning, are reports on
insufficient implementation of recommended practices. According to the results of a
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largeUKsurveyamongacutepsychiatricservices(whichisoneofthefewdocuments
describing current practice), “… structured risk assessment is rarely used by nurses,
psychiatristsorotheragencies…riskassessments(…)maynotbecommunicatedtoall
staff…riskmanagement(…)ispoorlydefinedandpracticeishighlyvariable”(SNMAC,
1999,p.15).
Basedonsuchconsiderations,themaingoalofthisdissertationistocontributetothe
development of accurate clinical risk prediction that will enable targeted and timely
preventive measures and to extend the knowledge regarding the potential of such
practicetoreduceaggression.
However, working on risk prediction requires the consideration of theoretical
questions regarding factors known as associated with the development and the
dynamics of aggressive behaviour and of scientific evidence on approaches to assess
therisk.

4Riskassessment
4.1Theoreticalframeworksrelevanttoriskassessment
Theoretical conceptualizations to explain aggressive behaviours have been proposed
bya wide range of disciplines including anthropology, psychology,biology, economy,
political science, communication research, history, and sociology (Bjorkly, 2006;
Steinert, 1995). Of particular importance to the study of interpersonal aggression in
psychiatric environments are psychological and sociological theories. The aim of the
theoretical work in this field is to clarify factors contributing to the occurrence of
aggressive behaviour, and, eventually, to indentify factors suitable for preventive or
therapeuticmodification.Factorsknowntohaveaninfluenceontheoccurrenceand
modulationofaggressionareatthesametimepossibleriskand/orprotectivefactors.
In the following section, three theoretical approaches will be described in brief, and
thedescriptionswillbeillustratedwithempiricalfindingsfromresearchonaggression
and violence in psychiatric contexts. The three theoretical approaches have some
overlap,buteachstressesspecificaspectsnotincludedintheothers.
The three frameworks are a) the General Aggression Model (GAM) formulated by
Anderson and Bushman (2002), b) a conceptual framework specifically focusing on
aggressioninpsychiatricwardsbyNijmanetal(2002),andc)aframeworkbasedon
sociopsychologicaltheoriesofhumaninteractions(Whittington&Richter,2006a).
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GeneralAggressionModel(GAM)
InanattempttocombineseveraldomainlimitedpsychologicaltheoriesAndersonand
Bushman (2002) formulated the General Aggression Model (GAM). This model
integrates various factors and mechanisms known to contribute to aggression. The
GAMfocusesonanepisodeofaggressivebehaviour,consistingofacycleofongoing
socialinteraction.Themodelexplainspersonalandsituationalinputfactors,cognitive,
affectiveandarousalroutesthroughwhichtheseinputfactorshavetheirimpact,and,
asoutcomeofthesemechanisms,appraisalanddecisionprocessesleadingtoeither
thoughtfulorimpulsiveaggressiveactions.
Figure1:GeneralAggressionModelGAM











Personal factors relevant to aggression include traitfactors (e.g. hostility,
suspectiveness, and selfesteem), gender, beliefs (e.g. self efficacy), attitudes, values
(e.g. personal honor), interpretational and behavioural scripts. Situational factors
relevant in the development of aggression are aggressive cues (e.g. presence of
weapons), provocation (e.g. insults, slights and other forms of verbal aggression,
perceived injustice), frustration, pain and discomfort, drugs, and incentives. Personal
and situational input variables influence the resulting behaviour along three routes
through the internal states they create, e.g. internal states of cognition, affect and
arousal (Anderson & Bushman, 2002, p. 38ff). Cognition related internal states are
hostile thoughts and scripts, while affect states include mood and emotion, e.g.
negative or aggressive affects that can set the stage for later aggressive behaviour.
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Inputvariablescanleadtoincreasedphysiologicalandpsychologicalarousalandadd
tothereadinessforaggressivebehaviour.Personalandsituationalinputs,mediatedby
cognition,affectandarousal,flowintoappraisalanddecisionprocessescrucialforthe
behaviour someone exhibits in the situation. While the immediate appraisal is
automatic,itisoftenfollowedbyreappraisalprocessesthatincludesearchingforan
alternative view of the situation, allowing a less spontaneous but more thoughtful
action. As a result of these reappraisal processes a choice is made for aggressive or
nonaggressivebehaviours.Thisbehaviouristheinputoftheindividualintothesocial
encounter. The quality of this interaction will further influence the personal and
situationalinput.
Amodelofaggressiononinpatientpsychiatricwards
Based on results of studies on aggression in psychiatric wards, Nijman (1999; 2002)
presented a model in whichpsychopathology and distorted cognitionsof the patient
arecombinedwithenvironmentalandcommunicationalstressorsthatarespecificfor
psychiatricwards.Thebasicassumptionisthatpatientaggressioninpsychiatricwards
istheresultoftheinterplayofpatient,staffandwardenvironmentrelatedfactors.
Figure2:Amodelofaggressiononinpatientpsychiatricwards(Nijman,2002)












Patientfactorsincludepsychopathology,diagnosis,beliefsetc.aswellasbehavioural
patterns. Staff related factors include staff behaviour patterns of communicating or
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limitsettingaswellasattitudes,professionaleducationlevelandexperience,anxiety,
anger and other psychological states, etc. Ward variables include environmental
stressors encompass ward rules, therapies, restrictions of free movement, crowding
etc.
Interactionaltheories
Recently, interactional theories are gaining attention as a possible framework to
describe and explain aggression (Whittington & Richter, 2005, 2006a). This approach
emphasisestheinterpersonalcharacterofhumanaggression,asconciselysummarised
byCox&Leather(1994):“Humanaggressionistypicallytheproductofinterpersonal
interactionswhereintwoormorepersonsbecomeinvolvedinasequenceofescalating
moves and counter moves, each of which successively modifies the probability of
subsequent aggression” (p. 222). This view replaces the focus on psychiatryspecific
factorsbyanapproachof“normalizing”aggressionandconsideringitjustasorsimilar
toaggressionfoundbyhealthypeople(Whittington&Richter,2005).
Figure3:Amodeloftheemergenceofviolenceinpsychiatricsettings(Richter2007)

social
system

interaction

role

expectations

organisation/
institution

conflict

escalation

impaired mentalizing

aversive
stimulation
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impulse
control

psychopathology
hostile attributions
social skills

The interactional perspective on aggression takes several psychological and
sociological concepts into account. These include the concept of mutual attribution,
doublecontingency,impairedmentalizing,aversivestimulationandrespectivecoping
behaviour (Whittington & Richter, 2006a), and, conceptualisations of phases of
escalation (Breakwell, 1995), etc. The concepts of mutual attribution and double
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contingency stress the importance of reciprocal expectations as factors affecting the
behaviour in conflict situations. Both staff and patients are seen as reacting towards
each other based on uncertainty and assumptions about intentions of their visàvis.
The concept of escalationphases put emphasis on precursors or early stages of
conflictswherepreventiveordeescalatingactionremainspossible(Breakwell,1995).

4.2Researchonfactorscorrelatedwithaggressioninpsychiatricsettings
Based on the theoretical frameworks presented above, several factors emerge that
might be relevant as factors that could be useful in considering the anticipation of
aggressiveincidentsorindeterminingthelikelihoodofsuchevents.Riskfactorscanbe
groupedinpersonalfactors,environmentalfactorsandinteractionalfactors.Personal
factors, encompassing stable (trait) or historical as well as dynamic (state) or
behavioural variables, refer to characteristics of patients and staff; environmental
factorsrefertophysicalandsocialcharacteristicsofthetreatmentsetting,usuallytoa
hospitalward,andcanincludestableorfluctuatingaspects;interactionalfactorsrefer
to the dynamics of interrelated behaviour of staff and patients when encountering
eachother.
Personal factors of patients: There is a plethora of studies in psychiatry investigating
correlationsofpatientpersonalfactorswithaggressiveorviolentbehaviour.However,
summarizing a comprehensive review of studies on a large number of patient
variables, Steinert (2006) points that “previous violent behaviour is the only robust
predictorofviolentinpatientbehavioursincemanystudiesconfirmedthisfindingand
nocontradictionaryfindingshavebeenpublished”(p.113).Thisappliestoaggression
inpreviousinpatienttreatmentepisodesaswellastopreviousviolentbehaviourinthe
community,includingdomesticviolence.
Resultsregardingotherpatientcharacteristicsremaincontradictoryandvaryaccording
todifferentsamplesandtypesofaggressionstudied.Forexample,thisisthecasefor
age, gender and psychiatric diagnoses. Comparable numbers of studies found higher
rates of aggression among men, women, or no gender related differences (Steinert,
2006).Therelationshipofgendertotheincidenceofaggressionappearscomplexand
study results vary according to different types of aggression studied (Krakowski &
Czobor,2004).Theroleofageisequallyinconclusive.Insomestudiesnoassociationof
patients’agetotheoccurrenceofaggressionwasobserved(Barlow,Grenyer,&Ilkiw
Lavalle, 2000; Mellesdal, 2003), while younger age was found to be a risk factor in
several others (Chou, Lu, & Mao, 2002; Grassi, Peron, Marangoni, Zanchi, & Vanni,
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2001; Kho, Sensky, Mortimer, & Corcos, 1988; Nijman, Allertz, àCampo, & Ravelli,
1997).
In some studies, psychiatric diagnoses were not related to an increased risk for
aggression (Kho et al., 1988; Nijman et al., 1997; Ruesch, Miserez, & Hell, 2003). In
contrast, others found patients with distinct diagnoses more likely to be involved in
aggressiveincidence,e.g.patientswithschizophrenia(Barlowetal.,2000;Grassietal.,
2001; Mellesdal, 2003), psychotic disorder (Chou et al., 2002), bipolar affective
disorder,personalitydisorders,conductdisorders(Barlowetal.,2000),organicmental
disorders (Mellesdal, 2003).However, theutility of diagnoses as risk factor hasbeen
questionedbyseveralauthors,pointingtothebehaviouralvariationwithindiagnostic
groups and the changes in symptomatology in the course of the illness (Mellesdal,
2003). In line with this, severity or acuity of illness was identified as more reliable
predictorsofaggressionthandiagnoses(Rueschetal.,2003).Inaddition,thereisno
evidence for a consistent association of single psychopathological symptoms like
hallucinations,delusionsetc.withaggressiveinpatientbehaviour.
Personal factors in staff: While it has been suggested that ”staff attitudes and
behaviour may [be] the most important factors modulating aggressive behaviour”
(Moldin 1984, cited in Davis, 1991, p. 587), there is little evidence from empirical
studiesforthisproposition.Thisisparticularlytrueforstaffattitudes.However,there
is some support for the importance of staff behaviour as trigger for aggressive
behaviour of patients. Whittington (1997) found some evidence for an association
betweensocialdistancingbystaffandpatientviolence.Inseveralstudies,someforms
of staff behaviour appeared as trigger for subsequent patient aggression (e.g.
provocative behaviour of staff, leading to experiences of frustration or injustice,
unempathic limitsetting styles) (Blair, 1991; Cooper & Mendonca, 1989; Crowner,
Peric, Stepcic, & Ventura, 1995; Lancee, Gallop, McCay, & Toner, 1995; Oberleitner,
2000;RichardWhittington&Wykes,1996).
Environmental factors: Despite of a growing interest for aggression relevant factors
rooted in the ward environment, few empirical studies exist to date which have
examinedtheroleofthesefactors.Insomestudies,crowdinghasbeenidentifiedasa
factor increasing the risk of aggressive behaviour on the respective ward (Lanza,
Kayne, Hicks, & Milner, 1994; Ng, Kumar, Ranclaud, & Robinson, 2001; Nijman &
Rector, 1999; Palmstierna, Huitfeldt, & Wistedt, 1991). According to one German
study,theconcentrationofthemostseverelyillpatientsintoonewardinahospital
increasestheincidenceofaggression(Gebhardt&Steinert,1999).Thereisonlyweak
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evidence for the frequently discussed impact of size and staffing level of a ward on
aggression (Lanza et al., 1994). In some studies, associations between aspects of
organisational culture or the ward atmosphere could be established. In an
observational study, Morrison (1990b) identified a "tradition of toughness" in the
wards as a factor that can promote violent behaviour of patients. According to Katz
(1990)andFlannery(1996),violencewasmorefrequentandmoreextremeinwards
with unclear structures, procedures, and leadership. Other aspects discussed are
inactivityvs.overdemandingprogramsandflexibility/inflexibilityofwardrules.
Interactional factors: Despite the convincing theoretical and anecdotal arguments in
favourofthisperspective,verylittleempiricalresearchinpsychiatricinpatientsettings
has focused on interactional factors contributing to aggression to date. However,
sources of supportive evidence for the role of interaction in the emergence of
aggressive conflicts are studies on attributions of staff and patients. According to
several studies on this topic, there is a tendency of staff to stress the importance of
patientrelated internal causes to be mainly responsible for aggressive incidents;
patients,ontheotherhand,tendtofocusoninterpersonalandenvironmentalfactors
as leading cause for aggression and escalation (Abderhalden, Hahn, Bonner, &
Galeazzi,2006;Whittington&Richter,2006a).

4.3Researchonriskassessmentmethods
Withinthelastdecades,aconsiderableamountofresearchhasbeenpublishedonthe
predictionofaggressioninpsychiatricpopulations(Borum,1996;Harris&Rice,1997;
Mossman,1994;Allen,1997;Ferrisetal.,1997).
Generally spoken aggression prediction falls into two categories: actuarial (or
„statistical“) methods and clinical prediction models derived from acute patient
observation(Dolan&Doyle,2000;Doyle&Dolan,2002;Rice,Harris,&Quinsey,2002).
In research, the „clinical“ approach encompasses studies using clinical judgments as
methodforprediction,the„actuarial“approachfocusesontheidentificationanduse
ofriskfactorsasabasisfortheassessmentofrisk(e.g.age,gender,diagnosis,history
ofviolentbehaviour).
Actuarialmodelspredictriskfromthepresenceofstatisticallyderivedriskfactorslike
age, gender, psychopathological state, diagnosis etc. Most studies using this method
foundthatpatientswhohadexhibitedviolentbehaviourinthepastweresubstantially
more likely to become aggressive during a new hospitalization than those with no
historyofaggressivebehaviour(Rueschetal.,2003;Steinert,2002).
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Controversy exists on evaluating the two approaches. Some authors stress the
superiorityoftheactuarialapproach,otherspointtothelimitedvalueofthisapproach
in clinical practice. Harris & Rice (1997) summarize the findings of their review of
empiricalworkonappraisaloftheriskofviolenceinthefollowingway:“Riskappraisal
research indicates that violence is predictable in some populations. The factors most
highlyandconsistentlyrelatedtoriskarehistorical,includingage,sex,pastantisocial
and violent conduct, psychopathy, aggressive childhood behaviour, and substance
abuse. Major mental disorder and psychiatric disturbance are poor predictors of
violence.Actuarialmethodsaremoreaccurateinpredictingriskthanunaidedclinical
judgment,whichisapoorindex”.
However,actuarialtoolspredominantlyusedasresearchinstrumentsandseemtobe
widely ignored in clinical practice (Allen, 1997; Steadman et al., 2000). One reason
mightbethattheadministrationofexistingtoolsisverytimeconsumingandrequires
trained users (Almvik, Woods, & Rasmussen, 2000; Monahan et al., 2000), another
reasonmaybethefactthattheyhavemainlybeenvalidatedinforensicpopulations
andareintendedtopredictintothedistantfuture.
Ofthe44studiesincludedinthereviewofMossman(1994),onlyeightcoveredatime
frameforthepredictionofsevendaysorless.Thisisofspecialimportancewithregard
toacutecare,wheremostoftheaggressiveincidencesoccurshortlyafteradmissionor
within the first few days of hospitalisation (Steinert, Wolfle, & Gebhardt, 2000). The
state of acute psychiatric patients often changes rapidly and calls for shorttime
predictions(Steinert,2006).
Some authors question the value of the actuarial (riskfactorbased) approach for
settingslikeacutewardsingeneralpsychiatry.Steinert(2006)pointstothedynamic
changeoftheriskinacutepatientsandarguesthattheriskinthissetting“cannotbe
considered as a static property” of the patients (p.112). Palmstierna and Wistedt
(1989) found that “risk factors associated with aggressive behaviour are of limited
value in predicting aggressive behaviour among acute involuntarily admitted
inpatients”.Inthatstudy,onlyviolentbehaviourpriortohospitalisationanddruguse,
otherthanalcohol,werefoundtobeweaklycorrelatedwithsubsequentaggression.
The main criticisms advanced towards the utilization of actuarial methods in acute
settings is a) that they discard the experience of the staff currently dealing with the
patient,b)thattheydonotconsiderinteractionalandsituationalfactors,c)thatthey
perform poorer in nonforensic or acute settings (Palmstierna & Wistedt, 1989;
Steinert,2002),d)thattheyignorerapidbehaviouralchangesduringacutephasesof
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illness,ande)thattheyrequirethecollectionofdatathatmaynotbereadilyavailable
inacutelyadmittedpatients(Allen,1997;Steadmanetal.,2000).
Onlyaminorityofstudiesfocusesonshorttermpredictionofaggressioninpsychiatric
acutewards.Inasystematicsearchforempiricalstudiesontheshorttermprediction
of aggression in acute settings, only 17 qualitatively good studies could be identified
(RCP,1998),andtheauthorsemphasizetheheterogeneityofthestudieswithregard
to settings, patient characteristics, periods covered, instruments used, methods of
analysis, etc. In conclusion, they state that “the studies do not provide a clear
consensus on items that would be clinically useful for shortterm prediction across a
variety of clinical settings”. Nevertheless are there a number of studies employing
clinical methods in the shortterm prediction of aggression. A review of Mossman
(1994) included 6 such studies using clinical judgment. He extracted data from the
original papers and performed a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis to
compare the accuracy of the predictions. The average accuracy of the 6 short time
period studies equals an Area under the Curve (AUC) of .6877 (r 0.0333). Several
studies place the emphasis on the staff’s ability to judge the risk by integrating all
availableinformationintoaformalsubjectiveriskpredictionstatement.Thissubjective
prediction is operationalised by Likerttype scales or Visual Analogue Scales (Haim,
Rabinowitz,Lereya,&Fennig,2002;McNiel,1991;McNiel&Binder,1995;H.Nijman,
Merckelbach, Evers, Palmstierna, & a Campo, 2002; Rabinowitz & GarelikWyler,
1999).McNiel&Binder(1995)foundthatestimatesoftheriskofviolenceona0100
mm scale provided by staff members working on acutepsychiatric admissions wards
hadasensitivityof67%,aspecificityof69%andapositivepredictivepowerof29%,
andNijmanetal,applyingthesameapproach,foundcorrectpredictionratesof75%
(2002). Similarly, the proportion of all correctly predicted cases exceeded 80% in a
studyofclinicalpredictionbyHaimetal(2002).Rabinowitz(1999)useda5pointscale
(0 – 25 – 50 – 75 – 100%) to assess the probability of violence in newly admitted
patientsandfoundatotalpredictivevalueof61%.Intwostudies(Haimetal.,2002;
McNiel,1991)theriskassessmentsofnursesandphysicianswerecomparedwiththe
twogroupsperformingequally.Theseresultssuggestthatpsychiatristsandpsychiatric
nurses make similarly accurate predictions of violence. However, in the majority of
systematicstudiesontheshorttermpredictionofviolence,theratersarephysicians
althoughriskassessmenthasbeendescribedasanimportanttaskofthenursingstaff.
Retrospectively, nurses assess violent incidences for the most part as predictable,
based on clinical observation of the patient’s behaviour prior to the violent incident
(FaganPryor, Femea, & Haber, 1994; Geser, 1999). In addition, in several studies
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behavioursofpatientswereidentifiedthatwereregisteredwithinthehourspreceding
violent incidents, and it has been suggested to integrate them into riskassessment
tools(Kay,Wolkenfeld,&Murrill,1988;Linaker,1995;Novaco,1994).Inthestudyof
Linakeretal(1995)thesixmostfrequentlyreportedchangesinbehaviourduringa24
hourperiodpriortoaviolentincidentrecordedinthenursingnoteswereconfusion,
irritability, boisterousness, physical threats, verbal threats, and attacks on objects.
According to logistic regression analysis, these behaviours predict a physical attack
within the next 24 hours. The results of this study led to the development of the
Norwegian BrøsetViolenceChecklist, which is an instrument for the shorttime
predictionofviolenceinpsychiatricinpatientstobeusedbynurses(Almvik&Woods,
1998;Almviketal.,2000).
TheBrøsetViolenceChecklist(BVC)isa6iteminstrumentcreatedtopredictphysical
aggression of inpatient psychiatric patients within a 24hourperiod following rating
(Almvik et al., 2000). Six behaviours are rated by nurses as being present (= 1) or
absent(=0):confusion,irritability,boisterousness,physicalthreats,verbalthreats,and
attackingobjects(seetable1).Ascoreofzeroisinterpretedasa„smallrisk“,ascore
of onetwo as a „moderate risk“(preventive measures should be taken). A score of
three or more indicates a „very high risk“ requiring immediate preventive measures
and the planning of interventions for the expected attack. The rating is performed
twiceadaywithinthefirstthreedaysofhospitalisation,2½hoursafterthebeginning
ofashift.Theinstrumentwastestedon109patientsinaNorwegianstudy.Twelveof
thepatientswereinvolvedin34incidentswithincidentsdefinedasphysicalattackson
staff(Almvik&Woods,1998;Almviketal.,2000).901ratingsweretaken.Interrater
reliabilityisreportedwithpercentagesofagreementof90%100%andKappavalues
of0.48to1.00(Almvik&Woods,1998).ThebehavioursrepresentedintheBVCitems
were significantly more frequently observed in patients involved in an incident
compared with patients not involved (Chisquare test, p < 0.001). Using a cutoff of
two ore more points, the sensitivity of the instrument is reported as 0.74 and the
specificity as 0.91. The resulting positive predictive value was thus 0.11 and the
negative predictive value 0.97. With regard to these results, the BVC seems to be a
promising, easy to use clinical tool to systematize and improve the shortterm
assessment of the risk of aggression among psychiatric inpatients. So far, the
instrument has not been tested outside of Norway. It is one of the goals of this
dissertationprojecttotesttheapplicabilityandpredictivecapacityofthisinstrument
inSwisspsychiatry.
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4.4Ethicsandriskassessment
Riskassessmentandriskmanagementhavebeenrelatedtoseveralethicalquestions
(McGuire, 2004). The underlying dilemma stems from difficulties to reach an
equilibrium between the rights and interests of the patient assessed and the safety
rights and interests of potential victims, or, more generally spoken, from conflicting
public and individual interests, and professionals may be confronted with conflicting
loyalties(McGuire,2004,Szmukler,2003).
Oneaspectfrequentlydiscussedrelatestonegativeimplicationsofriskassessmentin
general as well as negative aspects in individual patients. The emphasis on risk in
mentalhealthserviceshasbeencriticisedfordivertingresourcestowardsfewpatients
assumedriskyandawayfromthemajorityofpatientsposingnorisk(Szmukler,2003).
Overestimation of risk may led to “more custodial care that is not only useless for
society but bears extremely high costs for those many patients falsely predicted to
becomeviolent”(Palmstierna,1999,p.1270).Someauthorsputtheethicalquestionin
relation to the high probability of errors and the relatively low proportion of correct
predictions and question the ethical acceptability of routine application of related
instrumentstoallpatients(Palmstierna,1999).Theapplicationofroutineassessment
of dangerousness to people with mental illnesses (and not to potentially dangerous
nonmentally ill persons) is contrasted to their low prevalence rate of violence and
seen as a discriminative and therefore violating the ethical principal of ‘fairness’ or
‘justice’ (Szmukler, 2003). Similarly, it has been criticised that ‘risk assessment’ in
psychiatry is restricted to risk rooted in the patient, and neglecting the risks which
patientsface(Heyman,2004).
The potential disadvantages for patients are false positive risk assessments (the
assessmentindicatesapatientpotentiallyviolentpatientwheninfacttheadverseis
true), a phenomenon commonly associated with the application of structured risk
assessment tools. Such assessments could result in a patient unjustifiably receiving
coercive treatments and being subjected to stigmatisation (Bingley, 1997; Szmukler,
2001;Szmukler,2003).Thiswouldcontradicttotheethicalnormsofnonmaleficence
(donoharm)andbeneficence(actinthebestinterestofthepatient).Inlinewiththis,
it has been argued that the ethical acceptability of an instrument depends on its
predictive accuracy (McGuire, 2004). However, while most of the ethical discussions
around risk assessment are concerned about threats to patient rights and potential
negativeimpactitmayhave,adutyofemployeestoprotectcoworkersfrominjuries
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hasalsobeenethicallyjustified(Cowman,2006).Followingthisargument,theproblem
wouldbeplacedintheproportionoffalsenegativeratings.
Other ethical principles relevant to risk assessment may be ‘veracity’ (truthfulness,
honesty),‘confidentiality’,and‘fidelity’(promisekeeping,loyalty)(Shinnetal.,1998).
According to the principle of ‘veracity’, the result of the risk assessment should be
openly communicated to the patient assessed. However, usual practice does not
complywiththisstandard.‘Confidentiality’isinpotentialconflictwiththeinformation
of third parties on results of risk assessments, while the identification of a risk for
violencemayinterferewithpromisesgiventoapatient.

5Researchquestions
Basedontheliteraturefindingsreviewedabove,thetwomainresearchissuesofthe
presentdissertationwerederived.
Firstly, the lack of research on inpatient aggression and aggression management in
German speaking Switzerland led to questions 1 to 4 concerning the scope of the
probleminthisarea.
Secondly, the importance of risk assessment and management and the need for
accurate and clinically useful instruments led to questions 4 to 8, concerning the
developmentandclinicalapplicationofstructuredclinicalassessmentoftheshorttern
riskforviolenceamongacutepsychiatricpatents.
Specifically, the following questions will be addressed in the two parts of this
dissertation:
PartI:
1. To what amount are psychiatric nurses in German speaking Switzerland
exposedtoaggressionandviolenceintheirworklife?(Chapter1)
2. What is the attitude of psychiatric nurses in German speaking Switzerland
towardsaggression?(Chapter1)
3. How is the current practice of aggression management in acute psychiatric
wardsinGermanspeakingSwitzerland?(Chapter2)
4. Whatisthenatureandfrequencyofaggressiveincidentsinacutepsychiatric
wardsinGermanspeakingSwitzerland?(Chapter3)
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PartII:
5. WhatarethepredictivepropertiesofaGermanversionoftheBrøsetViolence
ChecklistwhenappliedinacutewardsinSwitzerland?(Chapter4)
6. Whatarethepredictivepropertiesofanunaidedsubjectiveassessmentofthe
risk for aggression compared to the structured assessment of the Brøset
ViolenceChecklist?(Chapter5)
7. What are the predictive properties and how is the clinical applicability of a
combination of a subjective assessment of the risk for physical attacks with
theBrøsetViolenceChecklist?(Chapter5)
8. Does the systematic assessment of the risk for violence in newly admitted
psychiatric patients lead to a reduction of aggressive incidents or coercive
measures?(Chapter6).
Thefollowingresearchmodel(Figure4)givesanoverviewhowtheaspectsstudiedare
situatedwithinabroaderperspectiveonaggressionininpatientpsychiatry:
Figure4:Researchmodel
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Questions 1 to 3 concern ward and staff related variables (lower end of the figure),
question4relatestoaggressiveincidents(upperendofthefigure).
Riskassessment(leftsideinthecentre)iscoveredbyquestions5,6und7.
Question 8 concerns the relationship between riskassessment and aggressive
incidents. Awareness of risk, communication of risk and riskdependent discussion of
preventive measures are hypothesised ways in which risk assessment may influence
staff behaviour. Staff and patient behaviour and interaction are seen as subsystem
mediatingtheinfluenceofriskassessmentonaggressionandcoercion.
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Abstract
Objective: To identify principal components and patterns in the perception of
aggressionbypsychiatricnursesandtoexplorerelationshipsbetweentheperception
ofaggressionandpersonalandworkplacecharacteristics.
Method:729nursesworkinginpsychiatricinpatientdepartmentsofGermanspeaking
Switzerland completed the Perception of Aggression Scale (POAS). Data analysis
includedfactoranalysis,groupcomparisonsandMultivariateAnalysisofCovariance.
Results:Twoplausiblefactorswereidentified,representingdifferentdimensionsinthe
perceptionofaggressionandaccountingfor35%ofthevariance.Firstly,aggressionis
perceived as dysfunctional/undesirable and, secondly, as functional/comprehensible
phenomenon.Onlyminordifferenceswerefoundintheperceptionofaggressionwith
regardtopersonalcharacteristicsorworkenvironmentofthenurses.
Conclusion: Nurses perceive aggression not just as negative phenomenon. The
perceptionofaggressionasmeasuredbyPOASisindependentofmanycharacteristics
expectedtoberelatedtotheperceptionofviolencesuchasgradeofeducation,work
experienceetc.
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Introduction
Aggressionandviolenceandtheirnegativeconsequencesforhealth,safetyandwell
beingofpatientsandpersonalisamajorconcernininpatientpsychiatriccareglobally.
Thereductionoftheincidenceandthenegativeeffectsofaggressionandviolenceis
thusachallengeforresearchersandstaffofpsychiatricfacilities.
According to many theoretical and empirical studies on violence in psychiatry the
occurrence of violent incidents as well as their management can be regarded as a
product of the interaction of various variables, including patient variables (e.g.
psychopathology, gender), environmental/setting variables (e.g. ward characteristics
like size of the ward, milieu, crowding), as well as interactional (e.g. aversive
stimulation, provocation) and staff variables (e.g. level of professional education,
special training aggression management, attitudes) [1, 2 , 3]. With regard to these
variables,ithasbeensuggestedthat“staffattitudesandbehaviourmay{be}themost
importantfactorsmodulatingaggressivebehaviour”[Moldin1984,citedin2,p.587].
Oneaspectoftheattitudeofnursesistheirperceptionoftheconceptofaggression.
Previous research shows a considerable variation of different individual perceptions
and definitions among psychiatric nurses: For example, Morrison [4] found great
disagreementsbetweennursesintheirperceptionoftheseriousnessofvariousforms
ofaggressionmanifestedinclinicalpracticeandstressestheneedforresearchonthe
influenceofperceptionofviolenceonclinicalpredictionsofdangerousness.Different
perceptions of aggression are discussed as an explanation for the variance in the
reportingofaggressiveincidents[5,6].
Inoneofthefewstudiesonstaffattitudes,Jansen,Dassen&Moorer[6]investigated
the ”perception of aggression” among psychiatric nurses and developed the
Perception of Aggression Scale (POAS), consisting of 30 likertscaled statements on
aggression and some questions regarding the personal and educational background
andtheworkenvironment.Thepresentedstatementsonaggressionhavetheformof
“definitions” (“Aggression is …”). The selection of the statements was based on a
qualitativestudyinvestigatingtheperceptionofaggressionamongpsychiatricnurses
intheNetherlands[7]andanadditionalliteraturereview[6].Jansen,Dassen&Moorer
[6]usedthePOASinasurveyamongasampleof274Dutchnursesthatwasjudgedby
the authors to be representative for nurses working in psychiatric settings in the
Netherlands. The analysis of the responses was done using a Mokkenscaleanalysis
andrevealedthreesubscaleswhichwereinterpretedasthreedifferentperceptionsof
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aggression: Firstly, aggression is perceived as a normal and acceptable reaction to
feelingsofanger,secondly,aggressionisperceivedasaformofviolence,andthirdly,
aggressionisperceivedintermsofthefunctionithasforthepatientandintermsof
the effects ithas onhis or her treatment. Statistical analysis of the results regarding
relationships between the perception of aggression and personal and environmental
characteristicsoftherespondentsrevealedonlyafewsignificantrelationshipswithp<
0.05.Variablesrelatedtooneofthethreefactorsoftheperceptionofaggressionwere
gender,setting(typeofward),thenumberofinvoluntaryadmissions,andthedegree
towhichnursesuseconstraintmeasures.Contrarytotheexpectationoftheauthors,
variables like training in aggression management, grade of education in nursing etc.
yieldednorelationshiptothewaynursesperceivedaggression.
InanongoingstudysupportedbytheEuropeanViolenceinPsychiatryResearchGroup
EViPRG[8],POASisbeingusedtocomparetheperceptionofaggressionamongnurses
indifferentEuropeancountries.AspartofthisEuropeanstudy,asampleofnursesin
psychiatric departments in the German speaking part of Switzerland representing
variouswardtypescompletedaGermanversionofthePOASdevelopedbyI.Mamier
andT.Dassen(HumboldtUniversity,BerlinD).
TheseSwissdataareusedinthepresentstudy.Thefollowingresearchquestionsare
addressed: 1) What are the dimensions in the perception of violence among
psychiatric nurses in German speaking Switzerland? 2) Are there differences in the
perception of aggression among nurses according to personal characteristics or
characteristicsoftheirworkenvironment?3)Aretherepatternsintheperceptionof
aggression? 4) To what extent are personal characteristics or characteristics of the
work environment predictive for the perception of aggression among the population
studied?

Materialsandmethods
Theoveralldesignofthisstudywasasurveyapproachusingawrittenquestionnaire.

Subjects
The study population consisted of 729 nurses working in psychiatric inpatient
departmentsofGermanspeakingSwitzerland.Inthisconveniencesamplenursesfrom
13 from the 31 psychiatric institutions or 106 of 313 wards in the study area
participated.Additionally,thesampleincludedstudentsofoneschoolprovidingbasic
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education in nursing with a focus on psychiatric nursing and participants of a post
diplomacourseinpsychiatricnursing.

Instrument
The instrument used was a questionnaire that included questions regarding the
personalandeducationalbackground,theworkenvironment,previousexperienceof
aggression,andaGermanversionofthePOAS[6],consistingof32itemsona5point
likertscale(1=stronglyagree–5=stronglydisagree).

Administration
The questionnaires were distributed through members of the Swiss Network for
Nursing Research in Psychiatry in their respective work places. A total of 1009
questionnaires were administered to all nurses on duty within a 3dayperiod in a
convenience sample of wards accessible to the network members. Of the
questionnaires distributed, 727 were returned, yielding an overall response rate of
72%. The mean response rate in the wards participating was 75.3% (Median 80.0%,
witharangefrom10%to100%.

Dataanalysis
Inordertoextractthedimensionsintheperceptionofaggressionamongaprincipal
axisfactoringanalysisincludingvarimaxrotationwasperformedonall32itemsofthe
GermanPOAS,usingthesoftwarepackageSPSS10forWindows.Itemswereincluded
iftheyhadaloadingof>=0.30.Missingvalueswerereplacedbymeans.Inorderto
identifyrelationshipsbetweenrespondentscharacteristicsandthemeanfactorscores,
independent group comparisons for single variables were made using OneWay
AnalysisofVariance(ANOVA),asit’snonparametricanalogontheKruskalWallisHtest,
orMannWhitneyUtest,dependingonthelevelofmeasurementoftheindependent
variables andthe distribution of the respective data. Pearson correlation coefficients
were calculated to determine relationships between the factor scores of the
continuousvariables.Statisticalsignificancewasdeterminedusingthetraditionalcut
offlevelD=0.05.
In order to investigate patterns in the perception of aggression, Pearson correlation
wascalculatedbetweenthemeansummatedscoresoftheitemsbelongingtothetwo
factors.
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MultivariateAnalysisofCovariance(MANCOVA)wasperformedinordertoexamineif
andhowwelltherespondentsandwardcharacteristicspredictedthemeanscoresof
thetwodifferentperceptionsofaggressionidentifiedbythefactoranalysis.Thefactor
scores of the two dimensions of aggression were treated as dependent variables.
Independent variables were the variables with significantly different mean factor
scores in relation to respondents characteristics identified previously in the group
comparisons.

Results
Sample
38.9% of the participants were male, 61.1% female, the mean age was 37 years (SD
10.46; Median 37). 54.7% of the respondents had a diploma degree in psychiatric
nursing, 17.7% a diploma in general nursing, 3.6% a twoyear training in geriatric
nursing,15.6%werenursingstudents(3or4yeardiplomaeducation),and8.4%were
nursingaidswithoutformalprofessionaleducation.10%ofthe549trainednursesin
thesamplehavecompletedapostdiplomaeducationinnursing,and19.7%havebeen
educatedinnursingmanagement(mostofthematrainingaswardsister).
Withregardtothesetting,42.1%oftherespondentsworkinacute(admission)wards,
23.4% in gerontopsychiatric departments, 15.3% in rehabilitationwards, 5.3% in
longstaypsychiatry, 8.3% in forensic/addiction wards, and 5.6% in a variety of other
settings, e.g. inpatient psychotherapy. About two third (63.9%) of the participants
workfulltime.Theaverageworkingexperienceinpsychiatryis7.55years(Median=
5.00years,range=42years)forthetotalsampleand8.89years(Median=7.00years,
range = 42 years) when students are excluded. 31.0% of the respondents (students
excluded)haveworkexperienceinpsychiatryoflessthan1year,and22.3%of25
years. 515 respondents (70.6%) are Swiss, 90 (12.3%) come from the surrounding
GermanspeakingcountriesGermany,AustriaorLiechtenstein,85(11.7%)comefrom
otherEuropeancountries(e.g.theNetherlands,Italy,formerYugoslavia,Finland,etc.)
and 24 (3.4%) of the respondents are of NonEuropean origin (e.g. the Philippines,
Korea, Brazil, Morocco, etc.). Half of the participants in the study stated that they
describethemselvesasa“religiousperson”.
Participantswereaskedaboutpreviousexperiencewiththreateningpatientbehaviour
andtheexperienceofbeingphysicallyattackedintheirprofessionalandtheirprivate
life respectively (“Have you ever felt very seriously threatened physically in your
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professional practice?”, “Have you ever felt very seriously threatened physically in
yourlife(notinprofessionalpractice?”,“Haveyoueverbeenattackedviolentlyinyour
professionalpractice?”,“Haveyoueverbeenattackedviolentlyinyourlife(notinyour
professional practice?”; the answers offered were “never”, “once” or “repeatedly”).
Nearly threequarters (72.4%) of the respondents felt once or repeatedly seriously
threatened in their professional lives and about 70% were once or repeatedly
physically attacked (see tables 1 and 2). The respective figures for the experience in
theirprivateliveswere47.0%(onceorrepeatedlyseriouslythreatenedintheirprivate
life)and40.5%(onceorrepeatedlyphysicallyattackedintheirnonprofessionallife);
therewerenostatisticallysignificantdifferencesinthedistributionbetweenmenand
woman.
Table1:Perceivedthreatsinprofessionallife
Feltseriouslythreatenedinprofessionallife




Students

NursingAids

TrainedNurses

All



n

Percent

n

Percent

n

Percent



n

Percent

Never

59

51.8%

20

32.8%

108

19.7%



187

25.8%

Once

24

21.1%

18

29.5%

138

25.1%



180

24.7%

Repeatedly

30

26.3%

21

34.4%

300

54.6%



351

48.7%

Missing

1

.9%

2

3.3%

3

.5%



6

.8%

114

100.0%

61

100.0%

549

100.0%



724

100.0%

Total


Table2:Estimatesofphysicalattacksinprofessionallife



Physicallyattackedinprofessionallife
Students

NursingAids

TrainedNurses



All



n

Percent

n

Percent

n

Percent



N

Percent

Never

69

60.5%

25

41.0%

116

21.1%



210

28.9%

Once

24

21.1%

18

29.5%

162

29.5%



204

28.0%

Repeatedly

18

15.8%

16

26.2%

266

48.5%



300

41.7%

Missing

3

2.6%

2

3.3%

5

.9%



10

1.4%

114

100.0%

61

100.0%

549

100.0%



724

100.0%

Total
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Ofthe109wardsrepresentedinthesample,52(47.7%)havepermanentlyormostly
opendoors,54(49.5%)areclosedwards(informationon3wardsaremissing);55.6%
oftherespondentsworkonclosedwards,44.4%onwardswithpermanentlyormostly
open doors. The participants were asked to estimate the incidence of aggression on
their ward (“How often are you confronted with aggressive behaviour of patients in
yourward?”).Theperceived(estimated)incidenceofaggressionwas“daily”in27.1%
oftherespondents,“weekly”in43.9%,and“lessthanoncepermonth”in36.8%ofthe
respondents. Differences in these estimations between nurses working on different
typesofwardsareshownintable3.
Table3:Estimatesoffrequencyofaggression(proportionsofthesample)(n=697)
Wardtype

Estimatedfrequencyofaggressivebehaviouronward
(numberofrespondents)



Daily

Weekly

Lessthanonce/month



n

percent

n

percent

n

percent

Acutewards

92

31.5%

154

52.7%

46

15.8%

Rehabilitation

18

16.7%

57

52.8%

33

30.6%

Gerontopsychiatry

55

34.0%

72

44.4%

35

21.6%

Longstaypsychiatry

9

23.7%

12

31.6%

17

44.7%

Other(Psychotherapy,etc.)

4

10.0%

7

17.5%

29

72.5%

Forensic/Addict

11

19.3%

25

43.9%

21

36.8%

Total

189

27.1%

327

46.9%

181

26.0%



47.2%oftherespondentsratedthefrequencyofinvoluntaryadmissionstotheirwards
as“always”or“often”,20.7%as“sometimes”,and32.1%as“seldom”or“never”.

FactorAnalysis
TheKaiserMeyerOlkin(KMO)measureofsamplingadequacyofthe32variableswas
between .736 and .956, the overall value was .912, suggesting that factoring is
appropriate.ThecriteriaofexaminingtheScreeplotsuggesteda2factorsolution.The
datathenweresubjectedtoVarimaxrotationtoobtainaninitialtwofactorsolution.
Visual inspection of the Factor plot and analysis of the factorloadings revealed two
variablesthatdidnotfitwellintooneofthefactorsandloadedonbothfactors.After
checkingotherfactorsolutionsthetwoitemswereexcludedandthefinaltwofactor
solution was calculated, using Varimax rotation. The two factors of the final solution
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cumulativelyaccountfor35%ofthevariance.TheKaiserMeyerOlkin(KMO)measure
ofthe30variableswasbetween0.782and0.956,theoverallvaluewas.915;Bartlett’s
Test of Sphericity was significant with p  .001 (chisquare 6510.8, 435 df). These
preliminary tests render the data set suitable for factor analysis. 19 Items load on
factor 1, and 11 Items load on factor 2. The factor loadings of the items for this
solution are presented in table 4 (Factor Matrix), and the respective factor plot in
figure1.
Table4:Rotatedcomponentmatrix(factorloadings)

16
13
14
12
15
23
3
32
10
21
20
2
11
24
6
5
28
1
18
27
26
17
25
22
31
8
7
30
19
4

Component
1

2

.692
.661
.627
.604
.597
.595
.593
.575
.555
.535
.518
.517
.513
.512
.502
.501
.486
.481
.441












.359
.416



.375
.381
.422











.618
.598
.595
.585
.582
.578
.560
.558
.545
.511
.446

Component Plot in Rotated Space
1.0

.5

*
*

0.0

Component 2

Item

-.5

-1.0
-1.0

-.5

0.0

Component 1

*positionofthetwoexcludeditems

.5

1.0
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Reliability analysis of the two factors revealed satisfactory reliabilitycoefficients of
Cronbach’sAlpha=0.88forfactor1(NofCases=649;NofItems=19)andCronbach’s
Alpha=0.80forfactor2(NofCases=690;NofItems=11).
The two factors were interpreted as two different dimensions of the perception of
aggression. Dimension one (factor one) was labelled “Aggression as
dysfunctional/undesirable phenomenon”, dimension two (factor two) “Aggression as
functional/comprehensible phenomenon”. The variables with the highest loading on
thesetwodimensionsareshownintable5.
Table5:Factorsanditemswithhighestloadings
Dimension1:Aggressionasdysfunctional/undesirablephenomenon
Item

Loading

Aggressionisanunpleasantandrepulsivebehaviour(Item16)

0.692

Aggressionisunnecessaryandunacceptable(Item13)

0.661

Aggressionhurtingothersmentallyorphysically(Item14)

0.627

Aggressionisadisturbingintrusiontodominateothers(Item12)

0.604

Aggressionisanactualactionofphysicalviolenceofapatientagainstanurse(Item15)

0.597

Aggressionisalwaysnegativeandunacceptable;feelingsshouldbeexpressedinanotherway
(Item23)

0.595





Dimension2:Aggressionasfunctional/comprehensiblephenomenon
Item

Loading

Aggressionisthestartofapositivenursepatientrelationship(Item27)

0.618

Aggressionistheprotectionofone’sownterritory(Item26)

0.598

Aggressionisanopportunitytogetabetterunderstandingofthepatient'ssituation(Item17)

0.595

Aggressionisaformofcommunicationandassuchnotdestructive(Item25)

0.585

Aggressionisawaytoprotectyourself(Item22)

0.582

Aggressionisahealthyreactiontofeelingsofanger(Item31)

0.578



Relationbetweenthescoresofthetwofactors:Aweaknegativecorrelationwasfound
between the mean summated scores of the two factors (Pearson .315, p  0.001).
Therefore, there seems to be a slight tendency that agreement on statements of
dimension1iscorrelatedwithdisagreementonstatementsofdimension2.
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Groupcomparisons
No significant differences regarding the mean factor scores were found on the
variablesgender,postdiplomaeducation,percentualrateofemployment,oropenor
closed wards. No differences were found in nurses who reported of being seriously
threatened or being physically attacked in private or professional life, nor in nurses
describingthemselvesasreligiouspersons(seetable6,nextpage).
Regardingfactor1,statisticallysignificantdifferencesinthemeanfactorscoreswere
foundbetweenagegroups,nursesofdifferentlevelofprofessionaleducation,nurses
with differing amounts of working experience in psychiatry, nurses working on
differenttypesofwardsandnurseshavinggrownupindifferentcountries.
Significant differences in the mean scores of factor 2 were found regarding the
variables level of professional education and perceived frequency of aggression on
ward.
Even thoughthese differences were statistically significant, the effects are small: For
instance,betweennursesintheagegroupofthoseyoungerorequalto20yearsofage
and those over 51 years of age, the difference in the mean factor scores of factor 1
was0.50.Onascaleof+5to–5,thehighestandlowestscoresonfactor1werethe
following:agegroupd20:mean.177,median.271,std..893;Groupt51years:mean
.324, median .271, std. .893 (see figure 2). The proportions of the other between
groupsdifferencesweresimilar,e.g.betweennurseswithdifferentgrade/educational
background.

4

4

3

3

2

2

1

1

0

0

REGR factor score 1

REGR factor score 1

Figure2:Examplesofdifferencesinmeanfactorscores(factor1)betweengroupsofparticipants

-1
-2
-3
-4
N=

29

174

<=20 years

261

21 - 30 years

Age groups

170

31 - 40 years

-1
-2
-3
-4
N=

82

>= 51 years

41 - 50 years

61

114

549

Nursing aids

Students

Nurses

Nursing Grade
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Table6:Relationshipsbetweenmeanfactorscoresandcharacteristicofparticipants
Differencesinmeanfactorscoresbetweengroups
pvalues(KruskallWallisHorMannWhitneyU);NS=notsignificant,P<.05
Variable

Factor1

Factor2

AgeGroup1)

<.001

NS

Gender

NS

NS

Levelofprofessionaleducation2)

<.001

.024

Postdiplomaeducationinnursing

NS

NS

Postdiplomaeducationinmanagement

NS

NS

Professionalexperienceasnurseinpsychiatry3)

.001

NS

Fulltime/parttimeemployment

NS

NS

Typeofward4)

<.001

NS

Wardclosed/open

NS

NS

Numberofinvoluntaryadmissionsonward

NS

NS

Perceivedfrequencyofaggressiononward

NS

NS

Seriouslythreatenedinprivatelife

NS

NS

Seriouslythreatenedinprofessionallife

NS

NS

Physicallyattackedinprivatelife

NS

NS

Physicallyattackedinprofessionallife

NS

NS

Countryoforigin5)

<.001

.029

Religious

NS

NS

1)<=20,2130,3140,4150,>=50years

4)Acute,Rehabilitation,Gerontopsychiatry,Longstay,
Forensic/Addiction,Other

2)NursingAids,Students,DiplomaNurses

5)Switzerland,Germany/Austria/Liechtenstein,other
European;nonEuropeanpartipicantsexcludeddueto
theirsmallnumber

3)01,>12,35,610,1120,>20years

AnalysisofCovariance
For factor 1 (Aggression as dysfunctional/undesirable phenomenon), statistically
significantresultswereobtainedforthreeofthevariablesandtheinteractionoftwo
of these variables with two more variables: The level of professional education, the
ward type, the work experience, the interaction of work experience*age and the
interactionoflevelofprofessionaleducation*countryoforiginpredictedslightlymore
than9%ofthevarianceofthemeanfactorscores(R2.092).Thecontributionofthe
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fourpredictorsliebetween1.8(wardtype)and5.4%(workexperienceinpsychiatry*
age)(PartialEtaSquared).
For factor 2 (Aggression as functional/comprehensible phenomenon), the only
significant variable was level of professional education, accounting for 1.2% of the
variance.

Discussion
Sample
Questionnaires were distributed to all nurses working in a certain period of time on
thewardsselected,andtheoverallresponserateof72%wassatisfactory.Therefore,it
can be concluded that there was no systematic bias in the selection of participants
withintherespectivewardsandthattherespondentsarerepresentativefortheunits
included in the study. A comparison of the proportion of ward types according to a
surveyin1999andtherespectiveproportionsinthePOASstudyshowsaremarkable
correspondence.Basedonthiscomparisonweassumethattheresultsofthepresent
study can be generalized to psychiatric nursing in the German speaking part of
Switzerland.

Researchquestion1:Whatarethedimensionsintheperceptionofviolence
amongpsychiatricnursesinGermanspeakingSwitzerland?
Using the factor analysis, we identified two plausible dimensions, describing two
differentgeneralperceptionsofthephenomenonunderresearch.Firstly,aggressionis
perceived as dysfunctional/undesirable phenomenon, and secondly, aggression is
perceivedasfunctional/comprehensiblephenomenon.Thetwodimensionsrepresent
a more positive and a more negative perception of aggression. Evidently, nurses
perceive aggression not just as unwanted and not just as something that has to be
prevented.Weconsiderthisresulttobepromisinginthesearchforexplanationsfor
variations in the individual behaviour of nurses visàvis aggressive behaviour of
patients.
Our factor solution is comparable with the dimensions found in the original Dutch
studyofJansenetal.[6]andnearlyidenticalwiththefactorsfoundinarecentGerman
study[Mamier,personalcommunication].However,the2factorsexplainonly35%of
the variance. Several aspects of the perception of aggression are apparently not
sufficiently covered by the items of the current version of POAS. The items included
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refer mainly to cognitive aspects and are mostly judgements. Possibly, emotional
aspectscouldbeofcomparableimportance.

Research question 2: Are there differences in the perception of aggression
among nurses grouped according to personal characteristics or
characteristicsoftheirworkenvironment?
Regardingdimension1(“Aggressionasdysfunctional/undesirablephenomenon”),the
resultofthegroupcomparisonscanbesummarisedinthefollowingway:Oldernurses
and nurses with longer working experience in psychiatry tend to score higher on
dimension 1 than their younger colleagues (p < .001); diploma nurses and nursing
aides score higher than nursing students (p < .001). Nurses working on acute wards
tendtobelessaffirmativetodimension1thannursesongerontopsychiatricwards(p
< .001); nurses from German speaking countries score lower on dimension 1 than
nurses from other European countries; and finally European nurses score lower on
dimension1thannursesofnonEuropeanprovenance(p<.001).
Betweengroupdifferences regarding dimension 2 (“Aggression as functional/
comprehensible phenomenon”) can be summarised in the following way: Diploma
nurses(irrespectiveofthetypeofdiploma)scorelowerondimension2thannursing
aides and students. Nurses from German speaking countries score higher on
dimension2thannursesfromotherEuropeancountries.
However, as the size of the differences is very small their practical relevance is
questionable.

Researchquestion3:Aretherepatternsintheperceptionofaggression?
Inthisstudy,noclearpatternintheperceptionofaggressioncouldbefound.Because
of thedichotomous character of thetwo dimensions identified, it could be expected
that respondents in favour of the items constituting the more positive perception
would disagree with statements of the more negative perceptions of aggression. In
contrasttosuchaexpectation,ourdatashowedonlyaveryweaknegativecorrelation
ofthetwodimensions.Anadditionalanalysisofthedatashowedaverysmallgroupof
nurses with a pattern of perception characterised by agreement to the “positive”
dimension and disagreement with the “negative” dimension and vice versa. In our
sample,nursestendedtoagreetothetwodimensionssimultaneously.Thiscouldbe
interpretedasexpressionofacomplexandnonideologicalperceptionofaggression.
Furthermore, it can be assumed that the perception of aggression is strongly
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influenced by the characteristics and the context of concrete clinical situations. The
itemsofthePOASrefertoawiderangeofpatientbehaviourandtheinstrumenttreats
the topic on a quite general level. Possibly an investigation of the topic at such an
abstract level is not promising without taking concrete clinical situations into
consideration.

Research question 4: To what extent are personal characteristics or
characteristics of the work environment predictive for the perception of
aggressionamongthepopulationstudied?
The perception of aggression as measured by POAS is apparently relatively
independent of many characteristics expected to be related to the perception of
violence. This result corresponds to the results of the Dutch and German study. For
example, we expected that the extent of the experience of being attacked or
threatenedinprofessionallifewouldbepredictivefortheperceptionofaggression.
FurtherinvestigationisrequiredtodiscoverotherfactorswhichmayrenderthePOAS
able to account for greater magnitudes of variance regarding the perception of
aggression.Onceestablished,furtherresearchshouldbeconductedonthecorrelation
between the perception of aggression and the actual behaviour of nurses in clinical
situations.
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Abstract
Background:Aggressionandviolenceareamajorconcernininpatientpsychiatriccare
globally.Inviewofthenegativeconsequencesofaggressioninpsychiatricinstitutions,
the issue is a central concern of user organisations, professional bodies and
governmentalagencies,andgreateffortsareundertakentoimprovethesituation.In
order compare and improve the respective practice within health systems and
betweencountries,dataoncurrentpracticeareneeded.
Objective: To collect representative data on structural characteristics of aggression
management on acute psychiatric admission wards in the German speaking part of
Switzerland.
Method: A survey on all 86 acute psychiatric admission wards in the area regarding
aggressionmanagementandthejudgementthereofbystaffnurses.
Results: 82 (95%) wards participated. Approximately every third staff nurse rates
violenceasaseriousorveryseriousproblem.Theresourcesof22%ofthewardswere
rated as inadequate. Considerable differences exist regarding resources for and
practicesinhandlingviolence.Thegreatestdeficiencieslayinpracticalandtheoretical
knowledge, recording systems, in postincident services for victims, the lack of
seclusionfacilities,andthelackofsystematicviolenceriskassessment.
Conclusions:Roomforimprovementexistsintheareasofeducation,monitoring,risk
assessment,postincidenthelpservicesforvictims,andthereviewingprocessafterthe
administrationofcoercivemeasures.
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Background
Aggression and violence and negative consequences thereof for patients and staff
involved are perceived by many professionals and patient representatives as one of
thebiggestproblemsaffectingcontemporarypsychiatricinstitutions(Whittingtonand
Richter, 2006). Thus, the reduction of the incidence of aggression and violence and
resultantnegativeeffectsisachallengeforresearchersandstaffofpsychiatricfacilities
alike. This issue has led to a voluminous body of research on the incidence of
aggression, causes, risk factors, and ways of effective management of aggression
amongpsychiatricpatients.However,untiltheninetiesofthelastcenturymostofthe
scientificliteraturewasofAngloAmericanorigin,andtheproblemwasonlyamarginal
subjectofpsychiatricornursingresearchintheGermanspeakingcountriesincluding
GermanspeakingSwitzerland.
Inviewofthenegativeconsequencesofaggressioninpsychiatricinstitutions,theissue
has become a central concern of mental health service users (O'Hagan, 2004),
professionalbodies(;(e.g.ILO,2002;ICN,2000)andgovernmentalagencies,andgreat
efforts are undertaken to improve the situation. Prevention and management of
aggression have become part of hospitalwide safety and security policies and
programs (Cowman, 2006). and rates of coercive measures are seen as quality
indicators of psychiatric facilities (Stefan, 2006). Adapting to the requirements of
evidence based practice (Sackett, Rosenberg et al., 1996), several professional
organisationseditedguidelinesforthepreventionandmanagementofviolence,based
onthebestavailablescientificevidenceinthefield.ExamplesaretheUKRoyalCollege
of Psychiatrists (RCP) guidelines for the Management of imminent violence (RCP,
1998),correspondingCanadianandUSguidelines(BeckandRoy,1996;JCAHO,2000),
the report “The recognition, prevention and therapeutic management of violence in
mental health care” edited by the United Kingdom Central Council for Nursing,
MidwiferyandHealthVisiting(UKCC,2002),or,mostrecently,theGuidelineeditedby
the National Institute for Clinical Excellence NICE (UK) (NICE, 2005). In Germany and
Switzerland,regionalworkgroupsaimtoimprovepreventionofviolenceandcoercive
measures (Ketelsen, Zechert et al., 2001; Steinert, FischerErlewein et al., 2002), and
Swiss quality standards for psychiatric inpatient treatment include recommendation
forthemanagementofdangeroussituationsandtheapplicationofforcedtreatment
(Wengle,Bitterlinetal.,2000).
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Inlinewiththis,severalsurveyshavebeenundertakentoexploretheactualpractice
and/or to compare it to standards of practice. Such investigations revealed large
variationswithincountries(Bowers,Whittingtonetal.,1999)orregions(Gebhardtand
Steinert,1998)orbetweenfacilities(Bowers,Crowhurstetal.,2002;Bowers,Nijman
et al.,2006; Cowman andWalsh,2004; Royal College ofPsychiatrists'Research Unit,
2005; SNMAC, 1999; UKCC, 2002). However, little is known on the actual practice
situationinacutewardsinSwitzerland.
Theaimsoftthepresentstudyarefirstlytocollectrepresentativedataonstructural
characteristicsofaggressionmanagementonacutepsychiatricadmissionwardsinthe
GermanspeakingpartofSwitzerlandand,secondly,toevaluatehowthechargenurses
ofthewardsassesstheseproceduresandfacilities.

Methodsandmaterials
We conducted a crosssectional survey employing a questionnaire containing
questions on ward characteristics and items on coercive practices and facilities. The
questionnaire was sent to all 86 acute psychiatric admission wards in the German
speakingpartofSwitzerland.
The wards were recruited from psychiatric hospitals lying within the German and
Romanschspeakingpartofthecountry.Thepsychiatrichospitalsinthisareacaterfor
the inpatient treatment of approximately 75% (5'376'800 persons) of the Swiss
population. Not included in this survey are psychiatric hospitals in the French and
Italian speaking Cantons and a small proportion of inhabitants living in the French
speaking areas of predominantly German speaking Cantons (for example psychiatric
hospitalsintheFrenchspeakingpartofCantonBerne).
Tobeincludedinthestudyasanacuteward,thefollowingcriteriahadtobemet:The
majorityofthepatientshaveanacutepsychiatricdisorder,theyareadmitteddirectly
ontotheward,theystaylessthanthreemonthsontheward,theyareingeneralolder
than18andyoungerthan65years,andthewardisnotspecialisedinthetreatmentof
specialdisorders(e.g.depression,addiction).Theproportionofinvoluntarilyadmitted
patientswasnottakenintoconsideration.
The questionnaires were completed by the charge nurses (the nurses leading the
wardsandbearingtheoverallresponsibilityfornursing).Theinstrumentcomprisedof
questions on ward characteristics; number of beds, locked or open status, number
(fulltime equivalent) and educational status of nursing staff; seclusion facilities,
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facilitiesformechanicalrestraint,managementofviolentincidents,reportingsystems
forviolentincidents,andtheregistrationofcoercivemeasures.Inaddition,weasked
to which extent aggression was perceived as problem, and we requested the
participatingwardleaderstoasseswhethertheresourcesforaggressionmanagement
ontheirwardsweresufficient.
Due to unavailability of reliable information on the prevalence of aggression and
coerciononthewards,respectivedatacouldnotbeobtained.Thedataanalysiswas
descriptivewithoutanyhypothesistesting.

Results
Sample
Eightytwo (94%) of the 87 wards invited to the survey responded representing 30
(94%)ofthe32institutionsinthestudyarea.Thenumberofwardsintheinstitutions
variesfromonetoeight.Ten(12%)ofthewardsareopen,29(53%)arepartiallyopen,
and 43 (53%) are locked. The number of beds varies between 6 and 25 (median 17,
mean16.6±3.7).Thenursingstaff/patientratio(100%posts/beds)liesbetween0.3
and1.8(median0.7;mean0.7±0.2).

Sizeoftheproblemandoverallassessmentofressources
About one out of three ward leaders considers violence as big or very big problem
(Table 1), and one fifth rated the problem as small or very small. Aggression
managementresourcesareseenassufficientorentirelysufficientinonethirdwards,
andslightlyinsufficientorinsufficientinaboutoneoutoffivewards(Table2).
Table1:Sizeoftheproblem(numbersarewards)
Aggressionassessedas..

n

%

Noproblem

2

2.4

Averysmallproblem

8

9.8

Asmallproblem

6

7.3

Amoderateproblem

36

43.9

AbigProblem

23

28.0

Averybigproblem

7

8.5

Total

82

100.0
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Table2:Assessmentofresources(numbersarewards)
Ressourcesforaggressionmangement
assessedas...





n

%

...entirelysufficient

1

1.2

Resourcessufficient

27

32.9

Resourcesnearlysufficient

36

43.9

Resourcesslightlyinsufficient

11

13.4

Resourcesinsufficient

7

8.5

Total

82

100.0


Table3givesanoverviewoverthemainresultsofthesurvey.
48 wards (58.8 %) have a standard (norm, guideline, protocol) for the general
management of violent incidents, and 4 out of 5 wards have standards for the
implementationofcoercivemeasures.Whilethesestandardsareassessedassufficient
formostwards,therewereanumberofremarkscriticisingthestandardsasbeingtoo
theoretical,notevidencebased,orasnotputtedinaction.
49(60%)ofthewardshadaneducationalprogrammeontheoreticaspectsofviolence
within the last 2 years, in 34 (41 %) of the wards accompanied by a training
programmes dealing with practical aspects of violence management. These
educational supports were considered as insufficient by 50% of the wards leaders.
Problems mentioned were related to difficulties arising from staff turnover, lack of
clinicallyrelevantcontent,andlackofopportunitiesforpracticalexercise.
Specialreportingformsforaggressiveincidentsandcoercivemeasureswerereported
to be in use in 57 (70%) and 69 (85%) of the wards. However, only 5 (7.5%) of the
wardsusedapublishedstandardisedinstrument(StaffObservationofAggressionScale
SOAS) for the registration of aggressive incidents. Data collected on aggression or
coercionisrarelyusedforstatisticaldescriptionsoranalysesandonlyonefifthofthe
wards reports on the existence of some datafeedback. 50% of the wards leaders
considerthereportingsystemunsatisfactory,mostlywithrespecttolackofsystematic
or lack of statistical evaluation. Violence related absenteeism is monitored in only a
minorityof15(19%)ofthewards.
About one half of the wards assess the risk for violence in all patients, while this is
doneforselectedpatientsonlyintheotherwards,andneverintwowards.Seventy
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seven(94%)ofthewardsuseclinicalimpressionforriskassessment,while3(4%)of
the wards employ a locally developed structured risk assessment instrument. The
current practice of risk assessment is judged as insufficient by 33 (40%) of the ward
leaders. Most of the critics in additional comments referred to the lack of a unified
structuredmethodorproblemsrootedindifferingviewsofnursingandmedicalstaff.
Table3:Summaryofmainresults(numbersarewards)
Assessedas
insufficient

Item

Reportedaspresent



nwards

%wards

%wards

Standardforthegeneralmanagementofviolentincidents

48

59%

27%

Standardcoercivemeasures

64

78%

9%

Educationalprogrammeontheoreticaspectsaggression

49

60%

50%

Practicaltraininginaggressionmanagement

34

41%

52%

Reportingsystemsforviolentincidents

57

70%

44%

Reportingsystemforcoercivemeasures

66

83%

50%

Riskassessmentofallpatients

38

46%

Structuredinstrumentforriskassessment

3

4%

Lockablearea(e.g.anintensivecarearea)

43

52%

Atleastoneseclusionroom(max6)

64

78%

Beltsformechanicalrestraint

49

60%

22%

Alarmsystem(personal)

79

96%

22%

Structuredpostincidentdiscussionamongstaff

59

72%

30%

Structureddiscussionofcoerciveincidentsamongwithpts.

50

41%

37%

Psychologicalsupportforvictimsofviolence

39

48%

46%

40%

45%


Onjustoveronehalfofthewards(n=43)thereisalockablearea(e.g.anintensive
care area). The majority of the wards (64 or 78%) have at least one seclusion room,
with the highest reported number of seclusion rooms being six. 45% (n = 37) of the
wardnursesratetheseclusionfacilitiesasinadequate.
Three fifths of the wards (49 or 60%) report having straps to restrain aggressive
patients at their disposal, but many respondents remarked that these facilities are
employedonlyveryrarely.18(22%)assesstherestraintfacilitiesasinsufficient.Seven
wardleadersexpresseddiscontentwithunsuitablebeds(e.g.bedsonwhichstrapscan
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not be fastened), six mentioned the poor quality of straps (e.g. lack of stability,
unsuitableforpatientsofvariousbodysize),andfiverespondentsreportedalackof
experienceand/ordifficultiesinhandlingmechanicalrestraints.
Seventyninewards(96%)haveatleastonealarmsystemtocallforimmediatehelpin
critical situations, mostly personal systems, and the alarm systems are deemed
sufficient for three quarters of the wards. However, several participants expressed
concerns with respect to technical problems like frequent false alarms or unreliable
functioning.
Threeoutoffourwardshaveastructuredprocedureforapostincidentdiscussionof
coercive measures (seclusion, physical restraint, and forced medication) among the
staffinvolved,andfourhavedefinedacorrespondingprocedureforsuchdiscussions
with patients that had been subject of coercive treatment. However, several of the
ward leaders pointed to problems with the implementation of these norms and
criticisedalackofmonitoring,especiallyofpostincidentdiscussionswithpatients.
Aninstitutionalisedsystemofpsychologicalsupportforvictimsofviolenceislackingin
43(52%)ofthewards.

Discussion
This survey among the admission wards in the German speaking Switzerland
concerning aggression management revealed a wide variation with regard to the
perceived severity of the problem as well as a regarding core practices like staff
training, registration of incidents and risk assessment procedures. The greatest
deficiencies were reported in practical and theoretical knowledge among staff, in
recordingsystems,inpostincidentservicesforvictims,thelackofseclusionfacilities,
andthelackofasystematicviolenceriskassessment.Theseaspectsshowthegreatest
needforimprovement.
Although not systematically checked, it is apparent that practices in many wards did
not meet best practice standards based on the available scientific evidence (e.g.
National Institute for Clinical Excellence NICE, 2005; Royal College of Psychiatrists,
1998).While a similar variation andcomparable deficiencies are known from studies
comparing European countries (Bowers, Whittington et al., 1999) or from surveys
amongUKandIrishwards(CowmanandWalsh,2004;RoyalCollegeofPsychiatrists'
Research Unit, 2005), our study was the first to representatively depict current
practiceinSwitzerland.Theresultsrevealedanapparentabsenceofoverallaccepted
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minimalstandardsinaggressionmanagement,afactthatraisessomeconcernsinview
ofthecurrentclaimsforevidencebasedpractice.However,thedataprovidedbythis
study will now allow a monitoring of changes and hopefully improvements in the
future.
Twomainlimitationshamperthevalidityoftheresultsofthissurvey.Withrespectto
the assessment of how big the problem of aggression was we relied on a global
assessmentbythewardleaderaloneandthusmaynotrepresentthewholepicturein
everyward,andwehavenoinformationontheaspectsconsideredbytheparticipants
when judging the situation on their ward. The questionnaire employed was mainly
focused on structural aspects of aggression management and thus the adequacy of
drawingconclusionswithregardtopracticemaybequestionable.Aseriousweakness
ofthesurveywasthedisregardoftheviewofpatientsandrelatives,possiblyleading
toaonesidedpicture.Theinclusionoftheperspectiveofserviceusersandrelativesis
becoming a standard in servicerelated evaluative research (Crawford, 2001), and
discrepanciesintheperceptionofaggressionmanagementbyprofessionalsandusers
arewellknownfromresearch(Abderhalden,Hahnetal.,2006).
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Summary
Background:Aggressionandviolenceandnegativeconsequencesthereofareamajor
concern in acute psychiatric inpatient care globally. Variations in study designs,
settings, populations, and data collection methods render comparisons of the
incidenceofaggressivebehaviourinhighrisksettingsdifficult.
Objective: To describe the frequency and severity of aggressive incidents in acute
psychiatricwardsintheGermanspeakingpartofSwitzerland.
Methods:Weconductedaprospectivemulticentrestudyon24acuteadmissionwards
in 12 psychiatric hospitals in the German speaking part of Switzerland. Aggressive
incidents were recorded by the revised Staff Observation Aggression Scale (SOASR)
and we checked the data collection for underreporting. Our sample comprised 2344
treatmentepisodesof2017patientsandatotalof41'560treatmentdays.
Results:Atotalof760aggressiveincidentswereregistered.Wefoundincidencerates
per100treatmentdaysbetween0.60(95%CI0.101.78)forphysicalattacksand1.83
(1.701.97)forallaggressiveincidents(includingpurelyverbalaggression).Themean
severity was 8.80±4.88 points on the 22point SOASRseverity measure; 46% of the
purely verbally aggression was classified as severe ( 9 pts.). 53% of the aggressive
incidents were followed by a coercive measure, mostly seclusion or seclusion
accompanied by medication. In 13% of the patients, one ore more incidents were
registered, and 6.9% of the patients were involved in one ore more physical attack.
Involuntaryadmission(OR2.2;1.62.9),longerlengthofstay(OR2.7;2.03.8),anda
diagnosis of schizophrenia (ICH10 F2) (OR 2.1; 1.52.9)was associated with a higher
riskforaggressiveincidents,butnosuchassociationwasfoundforageandgender.38
%oftheincidentswereregisteredwithinthefirst7daysafteradmission.
Conclusion:Aggressiveincidentsinacuteadmissionwardsareafrequentandserious
problem. Due to the study design we consider the incidence rates as robust and
representative for acute wards in German speaking Switzerland, and thus useful as
referenceforcomparativeandinterventionalresearch.Implicationsforclinicalpractice
includetherecommendationtoextendthesystematicriskassessmentbeyondthefirst
daysafteradmission.Thestudyconfirmsthenecessitytodifferentiatebetweentypes
ofaggressivebehaviourwhenreportingandcomparingincidencedata.
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Introduction
Aggression and violence and negative consequences thereof for health, safety and
wellbeing of patients and personal involved are a major concern in inpatient
psychiatric care globally. Thus, the reduction of the incidence of aggression and
violence and resultant negative effects is a challenge for researchers and staff of
psychiatricfacilitiesalike.Thisissuehasledtoavoluminousbodyofresearchonthe
incidence of aggression, causes, risk factors, and ways of effective management of
aggressionamongpsychiatricpatients.Inspiteofasubstantialbodyofresearchonthe
topic considerable variation regarding study aims, study designs, settings, study
populations,anddatacollectionmethodsrendercomparisonsdifficultandtheresults
of these studies cannot be summarised easily due to the many disparities in the
findings[13].Disturbingly,thisisalsotrueforresearchonbasicquestionssuchasthe
incidenceofaggressivebehaviourinhighrisksettings(e.g.acuteadmissionwards).
Someofthemostimportantfactorshinderingthegeneralisabilityandcomparabilityof
incidence studies are differing definitions of aggressive behaviour, the variety of
registration methods, inconsistent ways of reporting incidence rates, a substantial
amount of underreporting,and problems arising from the selection of study settings
andthedurationofobservations.
Duetoitsmultidimensionalnature,thereisnouniformandpurposeforalldefinition
of aggression and it its perception is multifacetted [4, 5]. Palmstierna suggested to
look at the phenomenon using the dimensions “inner experience vs. outward
behaviour; aggressor’s view vs. observer’s view; and persistent state vs. episodical
occurrence”[1,p.79].Aggressionmaybedefinedaspsychologicalstateorashostile
physical or verbal act or as behaviour resulting in injuries of persons or damage to
objects.Inasimilardisplayofvariabilityconceptionsofassaultmayrangefromverbal
andphysicalbehaviourtosexualharassment.Givensuchvariabilityaclearcutofffor
theseverityofviolentincidentsunderinvestigation[3]isofprimaryimportance,and
frequenciesshouldbereportedseparatelyfordifferenttypesofaggression.
Aggressivebehaviourcanberegisteredinmanydifferentways,andtherearedozens
ofinstrumentsavailable[6].Reviewingtheliteratureonregistrationmethods,Gothelf
et al [7] found that almost half of the 103 studies under review did not use any
structured instrument; and the remainder used a total of 52 different instruments.
Such findings led to calls for the use of more standardised procedures to record
violence [1]. In addition Bowers [8], reviewing some of the most frequently used
instruments,pointedtosomeweaknessesofmostoftheseinstruments,includingthe
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classificationofawidevarietyofbehaviourssuchasaggressiondirectedtowardsself
andaggressionagainstothersintotheonecategory“aggressiveincident”.
Ofspecialconcernarethevariouswaysofreportingincidencerates.AsBowersstated
in a review critically appraising this topic "the expression of ward incident rates has
beenunclearanddisorganised,resultinginincomparabilitybetweenstudiesandlack
of precision" [2, p. 365]. In some studies, the incidence of aggression is approached
from the perspective of staff as victims with incidence expressed in terms of the
assault rates among populations of nurses or doctors. Other studies focus on the
proportionofpatientsshowingassaultivebehaviourorondifferingtypesofincidence
rates(e.g.perbedperyear,per100treatmentdaysetc.).Asaresult,inonestudy[9]
0.00069 violent incidents per treatment day were observed, and another study [10]
reports16injuriesper100staff(perannum?).Yetotherauthorsfoundthat13.7%[11]
or2.7%ofhospitalisedpatientswereaggressive[12].InaGermanstudyencompassing
162 patients among 9216 admissions aggressive incidents were registered producing
anincidencerateof0.019equaling2%ofadmissions[13],whileintwosinglecentre
studiesconductedatthePsychiatricUniversityClinicinZurich10%ofnewlyadmitted
patientswereaggressive[14,15].However,inarecentoverviewonstudiesallusing
the same instrument, the authors were able to derive the annual frequency of
incidents per bed per year and the percentage of patients involved in incidents as
appropriative comparative figures in most of the studies. For acute wards, the
respectivefiguresrangedfrom1.7to31.2and6.2%to45%[16].
Anothermajorobstacletoobtaincomparabledataontheincidenceofaggressionor
violenceinhealthcaresettingsisunderreporting[3,1720].Underreportingnotonly
distorts the statistics, but also renders some forms of aggression – especially
aggressionofalessseverenature–invisible.Lionetal.[18]estimatedthattherewere
fivetimesasmanyassaultsasformallyreportedintheirhospital.However,ithasbeen
suggestedthatmoresevereincidentsaremorelikelytobereportedthanincidentsof
lessseverenature[21].
Onerepeatedlydrawnconclusionfromexistingresearchistoconsiderspecificitiesof
certain settings and to be wary on aggregating data from different populations (e.g.
wardtypes)anddifferenttypesofaggressivebehaviourforresearch[22,23].Thiscan
be illustrated by studies comparing the incidence of different forms of aggression or
theincidenceamongdifferentsettings.Kayetal[24]foundaproportionofphysically
aggressivepatientsof26.3%inasecurecareunit,comparedwith8.7%inanadmission
wardand1.4%inachroniccareunit,andtherespectivefiguresreportedbyMilleretal
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[22]were27%foralockedshortstaywardand10%foraopenshortstayward.The
average monthly rate of violent behaviour (number of violent incidents divided by
average census) in 13 wards ranged from 0.025 in an adult transitional program to
0.576 in a female acute admissions unit [25]. Findings that general risk factors for
violencemaynottobeusefulinacuteadmissionsettingsunderscoretheimportance
oftakingsettingspecificaspectsintoconsideration[26,27].
The generalisability of existing research specifically focusing on acute wards is
hamperedbythefactthatthemajorityofthestudiesaresinglecentrestudies,often
restrictedtoonesingleward,andrelativelytotheincidencecoverashortperiodof
observationandfewtreatmentdays.Thelargestsampleis7acutewardsin4hospitals
[28], six studies comprise more than 10’000 treatmentdays [11,2 wards, 1 hospital,
1.5years,28,29,1ward,3.5years,30,oneward,5years,31,oneward,3years,32,
1ward,1.5years].Oneofthefindingsinmoststudiesisasmallproportionofpatients
being responsible for a substantive proportion of incidents. These outliers make the
interpretationofratesderivedfromsinglewardsorshortobservationperiodsdifficult.
In order to support the international collaboration in improving the management of
aggressivebehaviouritisimperativetoobtaininformationwhichallowscomparisons
of services and caring approaches within health systems and between countries [1,
33].
TodateonlyafewstudiesonaggressionamongpsychiatricinpatientsinSwitzerland
exist.Thesestudiescomparecharacteristicsofaggressiveandnonaggressivepatients
[14, 15, 34] or focus on the description of incidents [35] or on costs of assaults on
personnel[36].Thestudiesincludevarioustypesofwardswithinonehospital[14,15,
36] or all incidents in all wards in a group of six hospitals [34, 35], however none of
themhasinvestigatedthesituationofacuteadmissionwards.OnlyKaisionetal[36]
used an internationally widely used instrument (OAS, [37]), while the other studies
employeddifferentversionsofanowninstrument,thoughshowingsomesimilarities
totheSOAS.NoneoftheseSwissstudiesprovidesincidentratesfordifferentformsof
aggressivebehaviourpertreatmentdayorperbedandyear.

Aimofthestudy
Theaimofthisstudyistodescribethefrequencyandseverityofaggressiveincidents
inacutepsychiatricwardsintheGermanspeakingpartofSwitzerland.Secondaryaims
aretoestimatetheextentofunderreportingandtoexploreassociationsofpatients’
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characteristics with the occurrence of aggressive incidents. The study design aims to
meetmethodologicalproblemsofexistingstudies.

MethodandMaterials
We conducted a prospective multicentre study on acute admission wards in the
GermanspeakingpartofSwitzerland.The32psychiatrichospitalsinthislanguagearea
providepsychiatricinpatienttreatmentforapproximately75%(5'376'800persons)of
the Swiss population. Of the 324 wards within these hospitals, 87 are acute wards
havingthefollowingcharacteristics:Themajorityofpatientshaveanacutepsychiatric
disorder,theyareadmittedvoluntarilyoragainsttheirwilldirectlyontotheward,they
staylessthanthreemonthsontheward,theyaregenerallyolderthan18andyounger
than 65 years, and the ward is not specialised in the treatment of special disorders
(e.g.depression,addiction).Tenofthesewardshaveamajorityofprivatepatientsand
few involuntarily admitted patients, 7 of them being located within private hospitals
withoutobligationtotreatpatientsfromtheregiontheyaresituatedin.

Settingandsample
After approaching all 87 acute psychiatric wards in the study area 24 (27.6%) wards
from12hospitalsagreedtoparticipateinthestudy.

Instruments
Before embarking on this study a survey of all wards within the study area using a
questionnaire covering data on the size of the wards, staffing, the facilities for
managingaggressionandviolence[38]wasconducted.Additionally,staffnurseswere
asked to rate the severity of the problem and the resources for aggression
management.
AggressiveincidentswererecordedbytherevisedStaffObservationAggressionScale
(SOASR) [39]. The SOASR covers provoking factors, the means used by the patient,
the target of aggression, the consequence for the target, and the measures to
terminate the aggression. The scale is to be completed by staff members witnessing
aggressive behaviour of a patient whereby aggression is defined as any verbal, non
verbal, or physical behaviour that was threatening (to self, others, or property), or
physical behaviour that actually did harm (to self, others, or property) [40]. The
severityoftheincidentswasmeasuredusingtheSOASRscoringsystemwhichranges
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from0to22points,andadditionallybya100mmVisualAnalogueScale(VAS)withthe
endpoints"notsevereincident"and"verysevereincident".
Data on patients were taken from the hospitals data bases and included dates of
admissionanddischarge,age,gender,andmainpsychiatricdiagnosisaccordingtoICD
10.
In order to estimate possible underreporting visits to most of the study wards were
conductedatrandomlyselecteddates.Weinvestigatedthewrittenshiftreportsofthe
previous three days and noted all descriptions of aggressive incidents. After
termination of the study period, we controlled these incident data of the respective
wards for SOASRdata covering these events, and estimated the severity of the
incidentsincaseswhereSOASRformsweremissing.

Dataanalysis
We included all aggressive incidents directed towards other persons or objects, but
excluded purely autoaggressive incidents. As recommended by the authors of the
SOASR,eventswithaseverityof9ormorepointsontheSOASRseverityscorewere
regardedassevereincidents(HenkNijman,personalcommunication).Physicalattacks
were defined as recordings on the SOASR fulfilling the two criteria 1) the means of
aggression=objectsORdangerousobjectsORpartsofthebodyAND2)thetargetof
the aggression = a person other than the patient her or himself. We calculated
incidence rates for all aggressive incidents, for severe incidents, for physical attacks,
physical aggression and purely verbally aggressive incidents. Incident rates were
expressed as the proportionof patients involved in aggressive events, as eventrates
per100hospitalisationdayswith95%confidenceintervals,aseventratesperbedper
annum, and as the proportion of days with one or more event. In cases of multiple
treatmentepisodesofpatientsinthestudyperiod,weusedthefirstepisodeasindex
episodeforthepatientrelatedanalyses.
We employed binary logistic regression to test for associations between patients’
characteristics and the incidence. We used the presence or absence of at least one
more severe aggressive incident as binary outcome measure. We calculated crude
oddsratios(OR)foreachoftheindependentvariablesseparately.
StatisticalsignificancewasdeterminedusingthetraditionalcutofflevelD=0.05.We
used SPSS (Version 10.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL) and CIA (Confidence Interval Analysis,
Version2.1,UniversityofSouthampton,UK)forstatisticalanalysis.
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Results
Wards
Informationonwardcharacteristicswereobtainedfrom82ofthe87wardsthestudy
area.Twentyfourwardswithatotalof388bedsparticipated,representing12outof
the32hospitalsand25%ofallacutewardsand28%ofallacutebedsintheGerman
speakingregionofSwitzerland.Thenumberofbedsperwardrangesfrom9to19with
a mean number of beds of 16; the mean staffpatientratio was .77 Full Time
Equivalents(FTE)perbed.Fifteen(62%)ofthewardsarealwaysclosed,9wardspart
ofthetime,and22ofthe24wardshaveatleastoneseclusionroom.Accordingtothe
ratings of the staff nurses aggression is deemed a large or very large problem on 13
(54%), as a small or medium problem on 11 (46%) wards. None of the ward nurses
ratedaggressionasverysmallornoproblematall.Seven(29%)ofthewardsregarded
theirresourcesformanagingaggressionasinsufficient.Nosignificantdifferenceswere

Table1:Wardcharacteristics
Participatingwards
(N=24)

Nonparticipating
wards(N=58)*

NumberofBedsmean(SD)

16.1(±2.4)

16.8(±4.1)

Nursingstaff(FTE)perbed

0.77(±2.2)

0.72(±2.4)

Proportionofwardsalwaysclosed

15(62.5%)

28(30.4%)

Proportionofwardswithseclusionroom

22(95.7%)

42(80.8%)





0(.0%))

10(17.2%

smallormediumproblem

11(45.8%)

31(53.4%)

big/verybigproblem

13(54.2%)

17(29.3%)





sufficient

17(70.8%)

47(81.0%)

unsufficient

17(29.2%)

11(19.0%)



Aggressionratedas
no/verysmallproblem

Resourcesforaggressionmanagementratedas

*missinginformationon5ofthe87nonparticipatingwards

observedbetweenparticipatingandnonparticipatingwardsregardingthenumberof
beds and staffpatientratios. The participating wards include a higher proportion of
closed wards and of wards having seclusion rooms, wards rating aggression as a
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problem and the rating their resources for aggression management as insufficient
(table1).

Observationperiod
Thestudyperiodcoveredabout72month(wardsxmonth)andincludedallseasonsof
the year: 13 month of observation in JanuaryMarch, 5 in AprilJune, 16 in July
September,and38inOctober–December.

Patients
During the study period 2017 patients (46.6 % females, mean age 39.4±13.9 years,
range 12  96 years) accounted for 2344 treatment episodes on the 24 study wards.
The hospitalisations comprised of 60.9% voluntary and39.1% involuntary admissions
givingrisetoatotalof41'560treatmentdays.Thelengthofthetreatmentepisodes
ranged between one and 133 days (median 9, Mean 17.7±22.0 days). The patient's
ICD10 diagnoses comprised of schizophrenia, schizotype and delusional disorders
(ICD F2: 29.3%), mood (affective) disorders (F3: 16.7%), mental and behavioural
disorders due to psychoactive substance use (F1: 24.9%), neurosis (F4: 13.7%) and
personalitydisorders(F6:4.1%),andotherICD10categories(F0,F5,F7,F8,F9,others:
3.4%)(4.7%missing).

Aggressiveincidents
Atotalof760aggressiveincidentswerereported,including396incidentswithaSOAS
R severity score of 9 or more and 252 physical attacks (the latter do not necessarily
score 9 or more). 157 incidents were purely verbal aggression. These figures
correspond to an overall incidence rate of 1.829 (95% CI 1.701 – 1.963) aggressive
incidentsper100treatmentdays,0.950incidentswithaseverityscoreof9(95%CI
0.8591.049),and0.606(95%CI0.5340.686)attacksagainstpersons,respectively
(table2).Theincidentratesperbedperyearwere7.08forallincidents,3.32formore
severeincidents(SOASR9points)and2.35forphysicalattacks.On14.2%(onein7
days, one per week) of the calendar days within the study period at least one
aggressiveincidentwasregistered,on10.0%(1in10days)ofthedaysatleastincident
withaseverityof9andin7.9%ofthedaysatleastonephysicalattack(onein13
days,oneeverytwoweeks).
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Table2:Incidencerates

n

Rateper100
treatmentdays

95%CI

Rateper
bedper
year

%ofcalendar
dayswith1
incident

Allincidents

760

1.829

1.701–1.963

7.08

14.2

IncidentswithSOASR
severity9

396

0.950

0.8591.049

3.32

10.0

Physicalaggression

403

0.970

0.877–1.069

3.77

10.3

PurelyVerbalaggression

357

0.859

0.772–0.953

3.34

9.3

Physicalattacks

252

0.606

0.5340.686

2.35

7.9

Incidentrequiring
treatmentofthevictim

57

0.137

0.104–0.178

0.53

2.3



Severityofaggressiveincidents
Theseverityofall760incidentsontheSOASRseverityscalerangedfrom0to21with
ameanseverityof8.80±4.88andamedianof9points.OntheVAS,themeanseverity
rating was 34.40±26.26 with a median of 28 and a range from 0 to 100. There is a
significantcorrelationbetweenthesetwoseverityscoresof0.321(SpearmanRho,p<
.001).Thecorrelationswere0.352inincidentsofpurelyverbalaggressionand0.269in
incidentsofphysicalaggression(table3).
Table3:SOASRandVASSeverityScore



SOASRScore

Corre
lation

VAS

n

Range;Med

MeanrSD

n

Range;Med

MeanrSD

r*

Allincidents

760

0–21;9

8.8r4.9

669

0–100;28

34.4r26.3

0.321

Physical
aggression

403

0–21;10

10.0r5.1

347

0–100;30

36.4r26.7

0.269

Verbal
aggression

357

0–17;8

7.5r4.3

322

0–100;27

32.2r25.6

0.352

Physical
attacks

252

3–21;11

11.1r5.1

212

0–100;29

36.8r27.9

0.280

*SpearmanRho,allcorrelationsp<0.001

Themeanseverityofphysicallyaggressiveincidentswassignificantlyhigherthanthe
severity of purely verbally aggression (MannWhitneyU Test p < 0.001 for SOASR
severityscoreandp=0.026forVASseverity)(figure1).However,46%ofthepurely
verbally aggressive incidents had a SOASR severity score of  9 points and were
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classified as severe incidents, while in contrast 42 % of the physically aggressive
incidentsscoredaslesssevere.
Figure1:Severityofverballyandphysicallyaggressiveincidents(VASscore)
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verbal
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Physical vs purely verbal aggression



verbal

Physical vs purely verbal aggression

Incidentsfollowedbyacoercivemeasure
Dependent on their nature and severity, between 43% (verbal aggression) and 67%
(SOASRseverity score of  9 points) of the aggressive incidents were followed by a
coercivemeasure,inmostcasesinformofseclusionorseclusionaccompaniedbyper
oralmedicationorforcedinjection,whilephysicalrestraintwasrarelyused(table4).
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Table4:Incidentsfollowedbycoercivemeasure
3mostfrequentlyusedformsofcoercionin
responsetotheaggressiveincidents
n(%*)



n

Followedby
coercivemeasure
n(%)

Seclusion

Seclusion+
medication
p.o.

Seclusion+
forcedinjection

Allincidents

760

406(53.4%)

110(14.5%)

96(12.6%)

37(4.9%)

IncidentswithSOAS
Rseverity9

396

266(67.2%)

72(18.2%)

64(16.2%)

28(7.1%)

Physicalaggression

403

253(62.8%)

7117.6%

53(13.2%)

28(6.9%)

Verbalaggression

357

153(42.9%)

39(10.9%)

43(12.0%)

9(2.5%)

Physicalattacks

252

164(65.1%)

55(21.8%)

32(12.7%)

21(8.3%)

Typeofincident

*%ofallincidentsoftherespectivecategory

Proportionofaggressivepatients
No aggressive incidents were recorded amongst 1755 (87.0%) of the 2017 patients,
while262(13.0%)ofthepatientswereresponsibleforoneormoreincident,and6.7%
wereinvolvedinoneormorephysicalattack.38(1.9%)ofthepatientsaccountedfor
51%ofallevents,and58(2.9%)ofthepatientsaccountedfor50%ofallattacks(see
table5).
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Table6:Percentageofpatientsinvolvedinaggressiveincidents(n=2017)*
Patientsinvolvedin…
Incidentsper
patient

…allincidents

…incidentswith
SOASRseverity9

…physicalattacks

…incidents
requiringtreat
mentofthe
victim

n

%

n

%

n

%

n

%

0

1755

87.0%

1827

90.6%

1881

93.3%

1977

98.0%

1

153

7.6%

130

6.4%

97

4.8%

34

1.7%

2

52

2.6%

70

3.5%

26

1.3%

6

0.3%

35

34

1.7%

18

0.9%

10

0.5%





610

16

0.8%

4

0.2%

2

0.1%





1120

4

0.2%

3

0.1%

1

0.0%





>20

3

0.1%













Total

2017

100.0%

2017

100.0%

2017

100.0%

2017

100.0%

1Incidence

262

13.0%

190

9.4%

136

6.7%

40

2.0%

Patients
accountingfor
50%of
incidents

38

1.9%

41

2.0%

58

2.9

3

0.1%

*Calculationsbasedonindexepisode(oneperpatient);636incidents,338severeincidents,185physical
attacks,46incidentsrequiringtreatment

Associations of patient characteristics with incidence of severe aggressive
incidents
The occurrence of one or more aggressive incident was significantly associated with
the age of the patient, admission status of the patient, length of stayanddiagnostic
group(table6).Alowerriskwasfoundinpatientsagedover50(OR0.67),inpatients
withashortlengthofstay(OR0.46),inpatientswithadiagnosisofsubstanceabuse
(F1)(OR0.50),and,inpatientswithneuroticorpersonalitydisorders(F4/F6)(OR0.56).
Ahigherriskwasfoundininvoluntarypatients(OR2.16),inpatientswithalengthof
stayof17days(OR2.72),inpatientswithadiagnosisofschizophrenia(F2)(OR2.10)
or a diagnosis out of the ICD10 categories F0, F5, F7, F8, F9, F10 (OR 2.16). No
significantassociationwiththeriskforaggressionwasfoundforgenderandaffective
disorders(ICHD10F3)(table6).
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Table6:Oddsratiosfortheoccurrenceofsevereaggressiveincidents(n=2017)





n

Patientswithsevere
aggressiveincident
(SOASRScore>8)

Crudeoddsratio 





Factor





OR(95%CI)

p*

Gender

female

940

8.5%

(ref)





male

1077

10.2%

1.21 (0.921.60)

0.18

Age 

29yrs.

537

10.2%

1.04 (0.751.43)

0.82



3048yrs.

986

10.2%

(ref)





49yrs.

493

6.9%

0.67 (0.460.99)

0.04

Admission

voluntary

1165

6.6%

(ref)



2

involuntary

746

13.3%

2.16 (1.63–2.90)

<0.001

LOS

5days

703

3.7%

0.46 (0.290.73)

0.002



616days

674

7.7%

(ref)





17days

640

17.5%

2.72 (1.963.77)

<0.001

F1

503

5.6%

0.50 (0.330.76)

0.001

(ICD10) 

F2

590

13.9%

2.10 (1.542.88)

<0.001

g 3

F3

336

6.8%

0.68 (0.431.08)

0.101



F4/6

358

5.9%

0.56 (0.350.90)

0.017



Others

136

16.9%

2.16 (1.343.48)

0.002

1

Diagnosis




#

#

*

calculatedseparatelyforeachvariable waldstatistic
calculatedseparatelyforeachdiagnosticcategorycomparedtoallotherdiagnosticgroups
1
2
3
1missing 106missing 94missing
g

Occurrenceofincidentsduringhospitalisation
One in four of the incidents and 1/3 of the attacks were registered within the first
threedays,37.5%withinthefirst7daysofthehospitalisationsandabouthalfofthe
incidentswithinthefirst14days(table7).
Mostincidentsoccurredbetween10a.m.and8p.m.,withpeaksbetween1011a.m.
and5to8p.m.,andtheywerenearlyequallydistributedamongweekdays,withfewer
incidentsonSundays.
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Table9:Occurrenceofincidentsduringhospitalisation
Incidents

Allincidents

Physicalattacks

SOASR9


n

%

Cum%

n

%

Cum%

n

%

Cum%

Dayofadmission

94

12.4

12.4

59

14.9

14.9

46

18.3

18.3

Day23

107

14.1

26.4

56

14.2

29.1

37

14.7

32.9

Day47

84

11.1

37.5

37

9.4

38.5

34

13.5

46.4

Day814

97

12.8

50.3

46

11.6

50.1

27

10.7

57.1

Day1530

100

13.2

63.4

56

14.2

64.3

33

13.1

70.2

Day3190

146

19.2

82.6

80

20.3

84.6

41

16.3

86.5

Day91orlater

132

17.4

100.0

61

15.4

100.0

34

13.5

100.0

Total

760

100.0



395

100.0



252

100.0



Estimationofunderreporting
Shift reports of 191 patients covering 573 treatment days were checked by C.A. and
I.N. for descriptions of aggressive incidents and thencompared with the SOASforms
fromtherespectivetimeperiodsandpatients.Wefound11incidentsnotregistered
ontheSOASform.Twooftheseincidentsincludedphysicalaggression(inoneevent,
duringadisputebetweenpatientsoneofthesethrewacupagainsthiscounterpart;in
theothereventapatienthitanursewithabedpan).Nineoftheunreportedincidents
includedonlyverbalaggression,butonlyin2ofthesescasestheverbalaggressionwas
explicitlydescribedasthreateningandwasthereforeclearlycoveredbythedefinition
ofaggressionincludedintheSOASform.Accordingtoourestimationoftheseverityof
these incidents, the severity scores were between 1 and 5 points and none of them
would have reached a severity score of 9 ore more. Therefore, calculated for the
41560 treatment days in our study, we would have about 280 unreported incidents
lessseverephysicalaggression,butnounreportedincidentsofaseverenaturescoring
9ormorepoints.Consideringourtotalof681reportedincidents,thiswouldequala
30%rateofunderreportingof“mild”incidents.

Discussion
The aim of this study was to describe the frequency and severity of aggressive
incidentsinacutepsychiatricwardsintheGermanspeakingpartofSwitzerlandandto
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explore associations of patients’ characteristics with the occurrence of aggressive
incidents.Thestudydesignaimstomeetmethodologicalproblemsofexistingstudies.

Strengthsandweaknesses
The inclusion of 24 wards from 12 hospitals and more than 40’000 treatment days
makes our study to one of the largest studies addressing aggression specifically in
acute wards. Given the close confidence intervals we consider our results as robust
andlesssubjecttolocalvariationsinsinglewardsorhospitals.Toourknowledgethis
study is the first to report data on a sample of wards representative for a larger
geographicarea.Thestrengthsofourstudyincludeitsprospectivenature,theuseofa
standardizedandwidelyusedinstrument,enablingustoreportdifferentincidentrates
and rates for different types of aggressive incidents, including confidence intervals
whicharerarelyreported.Thisisoneofthefewstudiesincludingasystematiccheckof
underreporting enabling us to estimate its extent. However, limitations of this study
includetheobservedunderreportingoflesssevereincidentsandofpatienttopatient
aggression, and the relatively short observation period of 3 month per ward. The
participating wards are a convenience sample and therefore we cannot fully exclude
thepresenceofasamplingbias.However,thesampleincludedoneoutoffouracute
wards within the study area. Control for differences in the characteristics of
participating and nonparticipating wards showed some differences. Despite of the
inclusion criteria for acute admission wards, a limitation related to studies on acute
wardsisapossibleremainingheterogeneityofthewardsduetodifferencesinservice
organisation (e.g. number of beds per catchment area), hospital organisation (e.g.
degree of specialisation of wards) and policy (e.g. referrals from admission to other
wards). This hampers the generalisability beyond the wards under study. Another
limitationisthelackofmoredetailedinformationonsociodemographic,clinicaland
behavioural characteristics of the patients (e.g. data on the severity of
psychopathologyandillness).Theobservationperiodsofthestudywardscoveredall
seasons. However, they were unequally distributed and we had more months of
observationinautumnandwinterthaninspringandsummer.Thuswecannotexclude
apossibleseasonalbias.

Implicationsandcomparisonwithpreviousstudies
Incidence: We found incidence rates per 100 hospitalisation days of 1.8 for all
aggressiveincidents,of1forincidentswithaSOASRseverityscoreof9,andof0.61
for attacks against persons. On 14 % of the calendar days at least one aggressive
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incident was registered (one per week), on 1 in 10 days at least one more severe
incidentwithaseverityof9andinonein13daysatleastonephysicalattack.These
results confirm the findings of studies that aggression is a serious and frequent
probleminacuteadmissionwards.Comparedtoresultsofthelargeststudiesfocusing
on acute wards, our overall incidence of 1.8 aggressive incidents per 100
hospitalisationwashigherthantheratesfoundinthreeofthesestudies,equaltothe
ratefoundbyBarlowetal[11],butlowerthattheratereportedbyMellesdal[30](see
table 8). The latter can possibly be explained by the high rate of admissions and
occupancylevelsupto133%reportedbytheauthors.However,comparingtherates
forphysicalassaultsonly,ourratesarecomparablewithothers.Thisfindingunderlines
problemsofcomparingoverallincidencerates.Thevarianceintheincidenceratesis
lowerandthereismoreoverlapintheconfidenceintervalsbetweenthestudieswhen
amorenarrowdefinitionofaggressionisapplied.Thiscouldpossiblybeexplainedby
inconsistenciesinregisteringnonphysicalaggression.E.g.onethirdoftheincidences
inourstudywerephysicalassaults,comparedwith80%foundbyGrassietal[29],both
usingthesameinstrument(SOAS).
Table8Comparisonofincidentratesamong6largerstudiesinacutewards

Study

Swissresults
Chouetal[28]
Grassietal[30]
Barlowetal[11]
Mellesdal[31]
Omerovetal[32]
1

1

Studysize 

treatment
2
days

%patients
involved

Incidentratesper100treatmentdays
(95%CI)
Allincidents

Assaults

12h,24w

41'560

13%

1.83(1.70–1.96)

0.61(0.530.69)

4h,7w

56’000

n.a.

1.53(1.431.63)

0.84(0.770.92)

2

8%

1.20(1.081.34)

0.97(0.861.01)

2

1w

27’375 

1h,2w

18’560 

13%

2.05(1.842.27)

0.45(0.360.56)

1w

17’430

7%

5.63(5.285.99)

3.15(2.903.43)

1h,2w

17’400



0.79(0.660.93)

0.60(0.490.72)

2

h=hospitals,w=wards; calculatedassuming95%occupancy

Among other purposes, data on the incidence of aggression in psychiatry is used to
investigate risk factors and as benchmark data in studies on the effectiveness of
interventionsorservicesindealingwithaggression[8].Discrepanciesasshownintable
3 add substantially to difficulties in research aimed at reducing aggression and
violence.
In our study a small group of 2 % ofthepatients accounted for50% of all incidents,
while no aggressive incidents were registered in 87% of the patients. These findings
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areconsistentwithotherstudies[11][17][30][34][39]andsupportthedemandfora
morethoroughinvestigationofthishighriskgroup[40].
Severity:ThemeanandmedianseverityofallincidentsontheSOASRseverityscale
was9points.Thisissupportiveforthecutoffof9pointstoseparatemoreandless
severeincidents.However,thecorrelationbetweentheSOASRseverityscoreandthe
subjectiveVASdatawaslow,lowerthanthecorrelationsreportedbyothers[16][37]
and calling for further investigation on the measurement of severity. Our SOASR
severity score of physical assaults of 11.1±5.1 points is comparable to the severity
reported by Grassi et al. [29]. 46% of the purely verbally aggressive incidents were
classifiedassevereincidents,while42%ofthephysicallyaggressiveincidentsscored
aslesssevere.Theseresultsunderscoretheimportancetoregisterverbalaggression
andnottorelyondatarestrictedtoaggressionofphysicalnature.
Correspondingwithotherstudies,wefoundasmallproportionofverysevereassaults
requiringmedicaltreatmentofthevictim[11][41].
Coercion: Between 43% (verbal aggression), 53% (all events) and 67% (severe
incidents) of the aggressive incidents were answered by a coercive measure. This
figuresareequaltothosereportedbyNijmanetal[42]andOmerovetal[31],where
49%and46%oftheincidentswerefollowedbycoercivemeasures(seclusionwithor
without restraint and forced injection or physical restraint respectively), but they
appear high compared to 28% of incidents followed by parenteral medication or
restraintsreportedbyGrassietal[29].
Patients: In our sample a higher risk for the occurrence of aggressive incidents was
associatedwithinvoluntaryadmission(OR2.16;1.62.9),longerlengthofstay(OR2.7;
2.03.8),F2diagnoses(OR2.1;1.52.9)and,otherdiagnosesthanF1,F2,F3.F4/6(OR
2.1; 1.33.5), while this was not the case for age and gender. A higher risk for
aggressionininvoluntaryadmittedpatientsandpatientswithprolongedstayonacute
wards has been observed regularly [11] [30] [42]. However, this finding is not
surprising given the fact that danger to others is the main reason for involuntary
commitments and one frequent obstacle for discharge. No gender differences in the
overall incidence of aggression were found in several studies [11] [28] [30] [42].
However, the relationship of gender to the incidence of aggression appears complex
and study results vary according to different types of aggression studied [43]. E.g.
findings in some studies include a higher severity of incidents caused by female
inpatients[29][30],orhigherratesofverbalaggressionamongwomen[43].Thiswas
not the case in our sample. In line with others, we found no association of patients’
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age with a higher risk for the occurrence of aggression [11] [30], while younger age
was found to be a risk factor in several studies [26] [28] [29] [42]. A higher risk for
aggression in patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia [11] [29] [30] or psychotic
disorder [28] was found in several studies. In contrast, other author’s found no
associations of diagnostic groups to an increased risk for aggression [42] [26] [34].
Based on our dataset, the higher risk in our heterogeneous restcategory of other
diagnoses(F0,F5,F7,F8,F9,F10)isdifficulttointerpret.Itmaybeexplainedbythe
patients with organic conditions within this group, as organic mental disorders have
beenidentifiedasriskfactorforviolence[30].However,theutilityofdiagnosesasrisk
factor has been questioned by several authors, pointing to the behavioural variation
within diagnostic groups and the changes in symptomatology in the course of the
illness [30]. In line with this, severity or acuity of illness were identified as more
reliablepredictorsofviolencethandiagnoses[34].
Time after admission: One in four of the incidents and 1/3 of the attacks were
registered within the first three days of the hospitalisations and about half of the
incidentsoccurredwithinthefirst14days.Anaccumulationofaggressiveincidentsin
thefirstdaysafteradmissionhasbeenreportedfrequently[11][29][30].However,in
contrasttootherstudiesweobservedasubstantialproportionofincidentslaterinthe
course of the hospitalisation. This is an indication not to limit systematic risk
assessmenttotheadmissionphase.
Underreporting: We found a 30% underreporting in mild incidents and no
underreportingofmoresevereincidentsscoring9ormorepoints.Weinterpretthisas
cluetothevalidityoftheSOASRinregisteringseriousaggressiveincidents.However,
the rate of underreporting of less severe incidents including many cases of verbal
aggressionoraggressiondirectedtowardsobjectsleadstoanunderestimationofthe
overallaggressivityinacutesettings.Furthermore,wecannotcompletelyexcludethat
some incidents were not registered in the shift reports that we used to control for
underreportingonSOASRforms.Asshownabove,theobviousvariabilityinreporting
lesssevereincidentsmakescomparisonsoftotalincidenceratesproblematic.Among
the unreported incidents were cases of patienttopatient aggression, which raises
some concern. As the usual reportingsystems requires that staff members are
witnesses of an incident, some of the aggression between patients is inevitably
undetected, as demonstrated by studies using video surveillance of day rooms [44].
However, there have been complaints of service users on neglecting the negative
effectsofviolenceinpatientscomparedtotheattentiontowardsvictimisationamong
staff[45].
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Conclusion
Aggressive incidents in acute admission wards are a frequent and serious problem.
Duetothelargeandrepresentativesamplesize,theprospectivestudydesignandthe
useofastandardizedreportinginstrumentthisstudy,weconsidertheincidencerates
as robust and representative for acute wards in German speaking Switzerland, and
thus useful as reference for comparative research and studies aimed at reducing
aggression and violence in acute admission wards. Implications for clinical practice
includetherecommendationtoextendthesystematicriskassessmentbeyondthefirst
daysafteradmission.Moreattentionshouldbegiventopatienttopatientaggression.
Thehighrateofcoercionasresponsetoaggressionunderscorestheneedforresearch
on preventive or less restrictive interventions visàvis aggressive behaviour (see e.g.
[46]).
Withregardtofurtherresearchthisstudysupportsthecallformoreindepthresearch
on frequently aggressive patients. It confirms the necessity to differentiate between
typesofaggressivebehaviourwhenreportingandcomparingincidencedata.
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PartII:

Effectoftheassessmentoftheshorttermriskforpatient
violenceinacutepsychiatricwards
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Chapter4

Predictinginpatientviolenceinacutepsychiatricwards
usingtheBrøsetViolenceChecklist:Amulticenter
prospectivecohortstudy
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Summary
The Norwegian BrøsetViolenceChecklist (BVC) is one of the few instruments suited
forshorttimepredictionofviolenceofpsychiatricinpatientsbynursingstaffinroutine
care. The instrument assesses the presence or absence of six behaviours or states
frequently observed prior to a violent incident. We conducted a study to elucidate
whetherthepredictivepropertiesoftheBVCareretainedinotherpsychiatricsettings
than the original NorthNorwegian validation dataset. During their admission period,
219 consecutive patients admitted to 6 acute psychiatric wards were assessed as to
the risk for attack using a German version of the BVC (BVCG). Data on preventive
measures were concurrently collected. Aggressive incidents were registered using an
instrument equivalent to the Staff Observation of Aggression Scale (SOAS). Fourteen
attacks toward staff were observed with incident severity ranging from 5 to 18 of a
possible 22 points. BVCG sensitivity was 64.3%, the specificity 93.9%, the positive
predictivevalue11.1%,andtheareaunderthereceiveroperatingcharacteristiccurve
0.88.Insomefalsepositivecasesintensepreventivemeasureshadbeenimplemented.
ThepredictiveaccuracyoftheBVCGprovedconsistentwiththeNorwegianoriginal.
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Introduction
Aggressionandviolenceandtheirnegativeconsequencesforhealth,safetyandwell
being of patients and staff are of major concern in inpatient psychiatric care.
Therefore,reducingtheincidenceandseverityofaggressionandviolenceisofprimary
importance for improving the quality of care in psychiatric facilities. Accurate risk
predictionwouldallowtoplanandinitiatepreventivemeasures.
Despiteofalargebodyofresearchonriskfactors,predictors,andontheaccuracyof
predictingviolence(Steinert2002),onlyfewstudieshavefocussedontheshortterm
prediction of violence in acute admission wards, or have systematically explored the
predictivepropertiesofriskassessmentinstrumentsinthisclinicalsetting(Ferrisetal.
1997,Harris&Rice1997,Mossman1994,RCP1998).
Recently,Norwegianresearchershavedevelopedabehaviouralobservationscorefor
shortterm prediction of patient violence (Almvik & Woods 1998, Almvik et al. 2000,
Woods&Almvik2002).TheinstrumentisbasedondatabyLinakerandBuschIverson
(1995), who reported on the most frequently observed behaviours prior to a violent
incident. The Norwegian BrøsetViolenceChecklist (BVC) assesses the presence or
absenceofsixbehavioursorstates:confusion,irritability,boisterousbehaviour,verbal
threatening,physicalthreatening,andattackingobjects.Theinstrumentincludesshort
definitionsofthesixphenomena,andeachofthesixitemsoftheBVCisscoredforits
presence(1)orabsence(0).Thesumofscoresisthentotalledandinterpretedinthe
followingway:Asumof0suggeststhattheriskofviolenceissmall;scoresof1or2
suggest that the risk is moderate, and preventive measures should be taken; and
scores of 3 and more indicate that the risk of violence is very high, immediate
preventive measures are required, and plans for handling an attack should be
activated (Almvik & Woods 1998, Almvik et al. 2000). Scoring can be performed in
differentintervals,dependingontheshiftsystem.TheBVCpredictsaphysicalattack
within the next shift. One scoring per shift has been found most suitable, and
thereforetheusualnumberofratingsis2to3in24hours.TheNorwegianBVCiseasily
administeredbynursingstaffandisoneofthefewinstrumentssuitedforshorttime
predictionofviolenceofpsychiatricinpatientsbynursingstaffinroutinecare(Almvik
etal.2000).
The original Norwegian instrument was originally tested in 109 patients (901
predictions), amongst whom 34 of physical attacks were observed. The BVC
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demonstrated good psychometric properties and yielded a sensitivity of 0.74 with a
specificityof0.91(Almviketal.2000).Presently,anumberofstudiesareunderwayto
assess the clinical utility of the instrument (Woods & Almvik 2002). Since its original
publication,theinstrumenthasbeenwidelyintroducedintoroutinepracticeinseveral
countries.Despitethiswidespreaduse,thereisapaucityofstudiesascertainingthe
predictiveusefulnessoftheBVC.Moreover,therateofaggressiveincidentswasfairly
high in the specific Norwegian setting, leading to the question wheter the
discriminatory properties are maintained in acute wards with lower aggression
prevalence.
Toaddresstheseshortcomingsweconductedamulticenterprospectivecohortstudy
in acute wards in Swiss psychiatric hospitals. The aim of the present study was to
validate the instrument using standard diagnostic test validation procedures.
Secondaryaimsofthestudywerea)toelucidatewhethermoredetailedassessmentof
theobservedsixbehaviouralcategorieswouldimprovethepredictiveabilitiesofthe
instrument,andb)toinvestigatetheassociationbetweenscoresontheGermanand
intense preventive measures directed towards reducing the risk of aggressive
incidents.

Methods
Settingandsubjects
The study was conducted in six acute wards of three psychiatric hospitals within the
region of Zurich, Switzerland. Each hospital provides a comprehensive psychiatric
service to catchment areas of approximately 250 000 citizens. Five wards are always
locked, and the sixth most of the time. The number of beds ranges from 15 to 19.
Staffing levels vary between 0.7 and 0.9 fulltimeequivalents (FTE) of fully qualified
nurses per bed, and 0.7 to 1.0 FTE per bed for all nursing staff (including aids). The
studywasapprovedbytheEthicsCommitteeoftheCantonofZurich,subcommission
for psychiatry, neurology and neurosurgery (Project E 0162001). Patients were
informedbymeansofaninformationsheetcontaininggeneralinformationaboutan
ongoingstudyonaggressivebehaviour.
Thestudysampleconsistedof219consecutivelyadmittedpatients
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Outcomes
The primary outcome was the occurrence of a violent act against nursing staff with
physical contact. To ascertain an unbiased reporting of events, we employed a case
report form, which was already implemented in the participating wards. This case
reportfromhadbeentestedandvalidatedinseveralpriorstudiesontheprevalenceof
aggressive behaviour in the participating hospitals (Gerber 1995, Geser 1999). The
reportrecordsallaggressivebehaviourthatisdamagingorthreateningtoobjectsand
/ortohumans.Itemsincludedateandtimeoftheincident,possibletriggers,patient
behaviour prior to the incident, type of aggression, targets, consequences, and
interventionstodiscontinuetheaggression.TheformcontainsallitemsoftheRevised
Staff Observation of Aggression Scale (SOASR) (Nijman et al. 1999, Palmstierna &
Wistedt 1987). We determined the severity of aggression for every event from the
SOASRscores(Nijmanetal.1999)whichrangefrom0to22.Thesecondaryoutcome
ofinterestwastheadministrationofintensepreventivemeasures.Theseweredefined
aspreventiveinjectionofdrugsorseclusionofthepatient(seeappendix).

TheGermanversion
WederivedtheGermanversionoftheBVC(BVCG)inthefollowingmanner:First,we
translatedtheoriginalNorwegianBVCitemsintoGermanandthenindependentlyre
translated the German items into Norwegian. The process was iterated until only
minor differences between the retranslation and the original Norwegian version
remained. These differences were deemed negligible by the authors of the original
scale. A draft version of the instrument was then piloted by nurses in an admission
ward of a nonparticipating hospital. Nurses judged this version and its item
specifications as comprehensible and straightforward to use. During the pilot period
four nurses rated 16 patients to obtain the interraterreliability (6 pairs of raters).
Interraterreliabilityontheitemsrangedfromr=0.64(confusion)tor=1.0(attackon
objects).
Fortheresearchversion,weaddedseveralitemstoallowforpossiblerefinementof
thescale.Theseitemsconsistedofdataontheratingnurses(e.g.levelofexperience),
and visual analogue scales (VAS) to assess the severity and frequency of the six
behaviours. In addition, nurses specified whether interventions to prevent
aggression/violence had been implemented subsequent to the last rating. In case of
preventive interventions, these were classified according to the list provided in the
appendix. We also asked the participating nurses to judge the difficulty of rating
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(simple vs. difficult) and to record the time required to complete the research
questionnaire.

Administrationoftheinstrument
Theprimaryinvestigator(CA)trainedtheparticipatingnursesintheuseoftheBVCG.
Additional written information on the study and the use of the instrument was
provided.Tominimizeconfoundingbyriskprediction,noinformationwasgivenasto
theinterpretationofthesymptomchecklist.Followingaruninperiodoftwoweeks,
nursesinchargeofthepatientcompletedtheBVCGinstrumentattheendofevery
shift.Inthisway,tworatingswereobtainedper24hourperiod.Patientswererated
during the first four days after admission or until discharge. The „prediction period“
wasdefinedastheintervalfromthefirstratinguntil12hoursafterthelastratingor
untildischargefromtheward,whateveroccurredfirst.

Dataanalysis
InafirstpreliminaryanalysiswedeterminedthesensitivityandspecificityoftheBVCG
usingthesimpleadditivescore(0to6symptoms)asintheoriginalNorwegianversion
topredictaviolentattackwithinthe12hoursfollowingtheprediction.Wecalculated
thesensitivity,andspecificityforthecutoffssuggestedbytheauthorsoftheoriginal
Norwegian BVC, as well as multilevel likelihood ratios for incremental cutoffs. We
calculatedtheareaundertheReceiverOperatingCharacteristic(ROC)curvefollowing
the algorithm suggested by Hanley and McNeil (Hanley & McNeil 1982). Secondary
analysis comprised multivariable logistic regression models with the probability of a
violent event as the dependent variable, and severity and intensity of the observed
behaviour as independent covariables. The best fitting models were chosen on the
basis of minimizing Akaiki’s information criterion (Akaike 1974). The individual
predictionandtheassociatedoutcome(eventornoeventduringthenext12hours)
served as the unit of analysis. No correction was applied for the possible colinearity
between subsequent ratings in the same patient. The limited number of events
preventedadivisionofthedataintoavalidationandaderivationdataset.Datawere
analysed using SPSS (Version 10.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL) and SAS (Version 8.1, SAS Inc,
Cary,NC).
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Results
Patientpopulationandratings
Duringthestudyperiod219patientswereadmittedtothesixparticipatingwards.Of
these,133(61%)weremale,and86(39%)werefemale.Themedianpatientagewas
39years(mean39.9,standarddeviationr13).Atotalof1263ratingswereobtained.
Twentysevenpercentofthepatientshadlessthan6ratingsduetoearlydischargeor
transferraltoanotherward.Fifteenpercentoftheratings(n=190)weremadeonday
ofadmission,and32%(n=409),30%(n=373),and23%(n=291)onthesecond,third
andfourthdayofhospitalisation,respectively.

Incidents
Atotalof47aggressiveincidenceswerereportedfromthesixparticipatingwards.Of
these,28involvedviolenceandattacksagainstpersons,while19wereverbalthreats
oraggressiveactsagainstobjects.Ofthe28attacksagainstpersons,4werecommitted
before the first rating was obtained, 14 during the prediction period, and 10 violent
acts against person occurred after the prediction period. The 14 attacks against
personsduringthepredictionperiodinvolved10patients(7males,3females).Eight
patients caused one incident only, while two patients were involved in three attacks
each. Table 1 demonstrates the severity of incidents observed during the prediction
period.
Table1:SeverityofincidentsduringthepredictionperiodratedbytheSOASscore
Severityscore

Verbalthreatsorattacks
againstobjects

Attacksagainstpersons

SOASRpoints

n(%ofn=25)

n(%ofn=25)

3

1(4%)



5

1(4%)

2(8%)

9

5(20%)

2(8%)

10



1(4%)

11



1(4%)

12

1(4%)



13

1(4%)

1(4%)

15

2(8%)

3(12%)

17



1(4%)

18



3(12%)

Total

11(44%)

14(56%)
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BVCG,applicabilityandscores
Ofthe1263returnedratingforms,60(4.8%)hadincompletedataandwereexcluded
fromtheanalysis.Thenursescompleted93.2%oftheformswithinlessthan3min.In
95%oftheratings,nursesjudgedtheassessingofthepatientasstraightforward.
The1203completeratingsshowedaskeweddistributionofBrøsetscores:Score0,n=
871(72.4%);Score1,n=174(14.5%);Score2,n=77(6.4%);Score3,n=38(3.2%);
Score4,n=23(1.9%);Score5,n=12(1.0%);Score6,n=8(0.7%).TheBrøsetscores
didnotdifferacrosspatientgender(p=0.18).

BVCG,measuresoftestaccuracy
Table 2 provides the measures of test accuracy if a score of 3 or more is used as a
single cutoff to define a positive or a negative test result. Based on this cutoff, we
observed 77 (6.4%) false predictions (5 false negatives, and 72 false positives). The
likelihoodratioforapositivetestresultusingthecutoffof3ormorepointswas10.6
(95% CI 6.8 – 16.6). The likelihood ratio for a negative test result was 0.38 (95% CI
0.190.77).
Table 2: Measures of test accuracy for the BVCCH to predict a physical attack within the next
shift(n=1203)

BVCScore

Attackonpersonwithinnextshift

Total



yes

no



Predictivevalues(95%CI)

Positivetestresult>2

9

72

81

positive11.0%(6.020.0%)

Negativetestresultd2

5

1117

1122

negative99.6%(99.099.8%)

Total

14

1189

1203



Sensitivity(95%CI)

64%(3587%)







Specificity(95%CI)



94%(9295%)





Figure 1 displays the receiver operating characteristic curve of the BVCG. The area
underthecurveasaglobalassessmentoftestperformanceacrossallpossiblecutoffs
amountedto0.88(95%CI0.760.99).
Multilevel likelihood ratios were 0.23 (95% CI 0.100.50) for Brøset scores of 0 to 1,
4.45(95%CI2.667.43)forscoresof2to3,and14.3(95%CI7.74–25.7)forscoresof
4to6.Thiscorrespondstoariskofanattackof1in208forBrøsetscoresof0to1,of1
in10.5patientswithscoresof2to3,andariskof1in3.3forBrøsetscoresof4to6.
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Logistic regression analysis revealed an odds ratio of 2.3 (95% CI 1.8 – 3.0) for the
occurrenceofanattackperincreaseofonepointintheBrøsetscore.
Figure1:ROCcurveoftheBVCCH
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AssociationbetweenBVCGandpreventivemeasures
Duringthepredictionperiod,atotalof53intensepreventiveinterventions(injection
ofpsychotropicdrugs,preventiveseclusion)wereundertaken.Usingthesamecutoff
asforpredictingviolenceagainstpersons,theoddsratioforpreventiveinterventions
withBVCGscoresof3ormorewas19.1(95%CI10.425).Thelikelihoodratiofora
positive test was 10.3 (95% CI 7.014.9), the likelihood ratio for a negative test
amounted to 0.54 (95% CI 0.40.7). The positive predictive value was 32% and the
negative predictive value 98%. Employing a combined outcome measure (attack or
intensepreventiveintervention,n=58),thepositivepredictivevalueroseto36%(95%
CI2647%),andthenegativepredictivevaluewas97%(95%CI9698%).Accordingto
the logistic regression model, the odds of a patient to be subjected to a preventive
measure increased by 2.3 (95% CI 1.94 – 2.7) for every point increase on the BVCG
score.
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Addingadditionalparameters
We calculated several models with combinations of behavioural variables and the
correspondingvisualanaloguescalesassessingfrequencyorintensityoftheobserved
behaviour. None of the other models or additional information obtained from visual
analoguesignificantlyimprovedthepredictivepropertiesofthemodel(allareasunder
curveusingROCanalysiswerebetween0.874and0.881).

Discussion
We conducted a multicenter prospective inception cohort study to assess the
predictive accuracy of the BVC in an independent sample. Our main finding is that
measures of test accuracy were consistent with the reports from the original
Norwegian study. Moreover, attempts to further improve the symptom check list by
introducing additional assessment of the severity or frequency of the observed
behaviour did not enhance the predictive properties. Summarizing our findings, we
found a sensitivity of the BVC when using a cutoff of three or more symptoms of
64.3%(95%CI35.187.2),andaspecificity93.9%(95%CI92.4%95.2%).Thepositive
predictive value (PPV) of a BVCscore of more than 2 amounted to 11% (95% CI 6 –
20%), and the negative predictive value (NPV) to 99.6% (95% CI 99 – 99.8%). The
sensitivityandspecificityinoursampleweresimilartothesensitivity(74%),specifity
(91%),PPV(11%)andNPV(99%)reportedbyAlmvikandcoworkers(1998,2000)from
the original Norwegian study population. Likewise, the area under the ROCcurve
(AUC)oftheBVCinourstudywas0.88(95%CI0.7570.993),whichissimilartothe
databytheNorwegianinvestigators(AUC=0.82,95%CI0.75–0.89)(2000).
Theselfreportedeaseofquestionnairecompletionaswellastheshorttimerequired
tocompletetheextendedresearchversionindicateageneralapplicabilityoftheBVC
in the clinical setting of psychiatric acute wards even under periods of extreme
workload, corroborating the claims advanced by the developers of the original
Norwegianversion(Almvik&Woods1998,Almviketal.2000).
However,wedisagreewiththeoriginalinterpretationoftheBVCscores.Theoriginal
report states: “Scores of 3 and more indicate that the risk of violence is very high,
immediatepreventivemeasuresarerequiredandplansforhandlinganattackshould
be activated” (Woods & Almvik 2002, p. 103). Multilevel likelihood ratios obtained
fromourlargersamplethantheoriginalsuggestsimilarrisksforpatientsscoring01,
23and46respectively.Therelativerisksofaviolentpatientattackagainststaffwere
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1:208, 1:10.5 and 1:3, respectively. Considering the relative high proportion of false
positives when using the originally suggested cutoff, we regard the original
interpretationandthesuggestedclinicalimplicationsofscoresabove2aspotentially
problematic.Withrespecttopossiblerestrictionsonthelibertyofpatientsbasedon
false positive predictions (Bingley 1997, Szmukler 2001), we suggest a more detailed
interpretationofthescore,basedonmultilevellikelihoodratios.Thesmallnumberof
eventsobservedinoursamplepreventedtoderivemorespecificriskenumerationsfor
eachscorelevel.
Severallimitationsofthestudymustbeacknowledged.First,thepredictionusingthe
BVC relies entirely on the behaviour of the patients although other variables are
knowntoinfluencetheoccurrenceofaggressiveattacks(Steinert2002).Modelsaimed
to explain violent incidences include situational and staff variables (Nijman 2002,
Steinert2002).WeareawarethattheaccuracyoftheBVCcouldpossiblybeimproved
by including such situational factors.Second,the false positive test result rate based
on occurrence of actual aggressive acts may be exaggerated due to confounding by
preventive measures. It is conceivable that observed behaviour itself led to intense
preventive measures such as the injection of psychotropic drugs or seclusion. This
issuehasrepeatedlybeendiscussedintheliterature,statingthattheinterpretationof
falsepositivepredictionsishamperedbythefactthatclinicianshaveanobligationto
intervene when patients are assessed as dangerous. Therefore, at least some of the
falsepositivepredictionsmaybeaconsequenceofeffectiveprevention(McNiel1991,
Werneretal.1983).However,whencombininganoutcomeasanaggressiveactoran
intense preventive measure, neither the area under the receiver operating
characteristic curve improved (AUC = 0.83), nor did the estimated odds ratio per
increase in score point change (OR = 2.35, 95% CI 2.0 – 2.8). This discussion
underscoresthemajorcaveatofthepresentstudy,whichliesinthesmallnumberof
observed incidents This led to large confidence intervals, and by means of a low
prevalence,tolowpositivepredictivevalues.
In summary, we demonstrated that the BVC shows satisfactory accuracy as to the
shortterm prediction of violence against staff amongst newly admitted patients in
acutepsychiatrywardsinanindependentsample.TheBVCappearstobeapromising
instrument,suitableforintegrationintodailyclinicalroutine.
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Appendix:Interventionsprimarilydirectedtopreventaggression/violence
Increaseofmedicationdosage

Preventiveseclusion(closedseclusionroom)

PPRmedicationperos(psychotropicdrugs)

Openisolationinthepatientsownroom

Injectionofpsychotropicdrugs(forced/voluntary)

Walkoutdoors(directedtoreduceaggression)

Confrontationwithwardrules

Generalconversation(directedtoreduceaggression)

Discussionofriskwithpatient

Relaxationexercise

1:1observationforseveralhours

Reductionofdemands(e.g.participationinactivities)

Other:
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Chapter5

Predictinginpatientviolenceusinganextendedversionof
theBrøsetViolenceChecklist:Instrumentdevelopmentand
clinicalapplication
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inpatient violence using an extended version of the BrøsetViolenceChecklist: Instrument
developmentandclinicalapplication.BMCPsychiatry6:17
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Abstract
Background:Patientaggressionisacommonprobleminacutepsychiatricwardsand
calls for preventive measures. The timely use of preventive measures presupposes a
precededriskassessment.TheNorwegianBrøsetViolenceChecklist(BVC)isoneofthe
fewinstrumentssuitedforshorttimepredictionofviolenceofpsychiatricinpatientsin
routine care. Aims of our study were to improve the accuracy of the shortterm
prediction of violence in acute inpatient settings by combining the BrøsetViolence
Checklist (BVC) with an overall subjective clinical riskassessment and to test the
applicationofthecombinedmeasureindailypractice.
Method: We conducted a prospective cohort study with two samples of newly
admitted psychiatric patients for instrument development (219 patients) and clinical
application (300 patients). Risk of physical attacks was assessed by combining the 6
item BVC and a 6point score derived from a Visual Analog Scale. Incidents were
registered with the Staff Observation of Aggression ScaleRevised SOASR. Test
accuracywasdescribedastheareaunderthereceiveroperatingcharacteristiccurve
(AUCROC).
Results:TheAUCROCofthenewVAScomplementedBVCversion(BVCVAS)was0.95
inand0.89inthederivationandvalidationstudyrespectively.
Conclusion: The BVCVAS is an easy to use and accurate instrument for systematic
shorttermpredictionofviolentattacksinacutepsychiatricwards.Theinclusionofthe
VASderiveddatadidnotchangetheaccuracyoftheoriginalBVC.
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Background
Patientaggressionisacommonprobleminacutepsychiatricwards.Violentoutbursts
threaten the health, safety and wellbeing of other patients and staff. Psychiatric
nursesareatparticularlyhighriskofbeingvictimized.However,psychiatricstaffisnot
only a passive target of potential patient violence. Violence management is a key
component of clinical practice, and psychiatric staff performs a wide range of
interventions to modulate the context and the interaction with potentially violent
patients.Preventivemeasuresareofspecialimportance.Thetimelyuseofpreventive
measurespresupposesaprecededriskassessment.Therefore,accurateriskprediction
toallowtargetedinterventionsisofparamountimportance[1].
Severalattemptshavebeenmadetointroduceaccuratemeasuresforriskprediction
[2].Generallyspokenfallintotwocategories:actuarialmethodsandpredictionmodels
derived from acute patient observation [24]. Actuarial models predict risk from the
presenceofstatisticallyderivedriskfactorslikeage,gender,psychopathologicalstate,
diagnosisetc.Moststudiesusingthismethodfoundthatpatientswhohadexhibited
violentbehaviorinthepastweresubstantiallymorelikelytobecomeaggressiveduring
a new hospitalization than those with no history of aggressive behavior [5, 6]. The
main criticisms advanced towards actuarial methods is a) that they discard the
experience of the staff currently dealing with the patient , b) that they perform less
wellinnonforensicoracutesettings[5,7]andc)thattheyrequirethecollectionof
datathatmaynotbereadilyavailableinacutelyadmittedpatients[1,8].
Clinical prediction models based on acute patient observation use different
approaches, considering factors as e.g. psychopathological states. One approach is
basedonovertpatientbehavior.ArecentlypublishedmethodistheBrøsetViolence
Checklist(BVC),whichhasbeenvalidatedinNorwegianandGerman[911].TheBVC
assessesthepresenceofsixobservablepatientbehaviorsnamelywhetherthepatient
is confused, irritable, boisterous, verbally threatening, physically threatening, and
attackingobjects.Thereporteddiscriminatoryabilityisgoodwithacorrectprediction
ratearound85%[10].Anotherclinicalmodelemphasizesthestaff’sabilitytojudgethe
risk by integrating all available information into a formal subjective risk prediction
statement.ThissubjectivepredictionisoperationalizedbylikerttypescalesorVisual
AnalogueScales[1216].Investigatorsapplyingthisapproachfoundcorrectprediction
rates of 75% [14]. The limitation to eitherapproach is aconsiderable residual risk of
falsepositives.
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Aimofthestudy
Theaimofthepresentstudywastoascertainwhethercombiningbothmethodswould
yield improved risk prediction over either method alone. The study comprised two
independentpatientsamplesfromdifferenthospitals.Thefirstpatientsampleserved
asaderivationdatasettoidentifytheoptimalalgorithmforcombiningtheBVCandthe
subjective prediction. The second patient sample served as the validation dataset, in
whichthepredictionmethodwasappliedtoclinicalpractice.

Methods
Design
Two independent prospective cohort studies were conducted. The first served to
develop the risk assessment instrument (derivation sample). The second patient
sampletestedtheclinicalapplicationofthemethod(validationsample).
Thestudyprotocolswerereviewedandapprovedbytheresearchethicsboardsofthe
CantonsZurich(E016/2001),AppenzellAR(10/01)andBerne(24.12.2001/IH/Hz/EW).

Settingandsample
BothstudieswereconductedinacutepsychiatricwardsintheGermanspeakingpart
of Switzerland. All participating wards were closed admission wards providing
comprehensivepsychiatricservicetotherespectivecatchmentareas.Thefirstsample
(derivation dataset) consisted of 219 consecutively admitted patients to six wards
within three hospitals during a twomoth period. The number of beds in each ward
ranged from 15 to 19. The second sample (validation dataset) consisted of 300
consecutivelyadmittedpatientstotwowardsduringasixmonthperiod.Thesetwo12
bedwardsweresituatedintwodifferenthospitalsindifferentcantons(oneruralarea,
oneurbanarea)toassureindependencefromthederivationdataset.

Instrumentdevelopment
During instrument development psychiatric nurses responsible for the care of the
patientprovidedanassessmentduringadmissionandtwicedaily(10a.m.and6p.m.)
at admission day and during the next three days or until discharge/transferral.
Therefore, the maximum number of ratings per patients was 9 in the case of an
admissiontimeearlierthantheregularratingat11a.m..Assessmentformscontained
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theGermanresearchversionoftheBVCandaVisualAnalogueScale(VAS)of10cm
length. Nurses were asked to indicate the presence or absence of the six behaviors
constitutingtheBVC.Inaddition,nursesencodedtheirsubjectiveperceptionofriskfor
aphysicalattackwithinthenext12hoursontheVAS.TheendpointsoftheVASwere
marked as "no risk" and "very high risk". The data collection form was also used to
gatherinformationaboutanypreventivemeasurestakensincethelastrating.Noclues
wereprovidedabouttheinterpretationoftheBVCortheVAS.Fromthesedata,the
final instrument (BVCVAS) was developed as described in the statistical analysis
section.Theobjectiveofthisinstrumenttobedevelopedwastointegratethefindings
from the BVC and the Visual Analogue Scale to a summary score. Crafting an
instrumentthatwouldbecompatiblewithroutineuserequiredgraphicrefinementof
theBVCaswellasasimplemethodtotranslateVASreadingsintoscoringpoints.The
latter was achieved by constructing a slide rule that resembled the VAS on the front
sideandprovidedtheVASscorereadingonthebackside.Thefinalinstrumentwaspre
testedinadifferentwardbeforeapplicationinthevalidationstudy.

Instrumentvalidation
The new instrument (BVCVAS) was integrated into clinical routine in two admission
wards in two hospitals. To test the instrument during practical application, staff was
awareabouttheinterpretationoftheobtainedscores.Likeinthederivationsample,
nursesassessedtheriskofnewlyadmittedpatientsonthedayofadmissionandthe
followingthreedaystwicedaily.

Outcomemeasurements
Themainoutcomemeasurewastheoccurrenceofphysicalattacksonpersonsduring
thenextshiftfollowingassessment.Theseverityoftheaggressiveeventwasrecorded
usingtheStaffObservationofAggressionScaleRevised(SOASR)[1719].Testaccuracy
was described as the area under the receiver operating characteristic curve [20]. A
secondary outcome was the implementation of intensepreventive measures suchas
seclusion or forced injection of psychotropic drugs. While this outcome may not be
regardedasindependentfromtheprediction,itallowstheevaluationoffalsepositive
cases, i. e. to examine whether patients were unable to perpetrate violent attacks
becauseofintensepreventivemeasures.Thus,someofthefalsepositivepredictions
mayinfactbeaconsequenceofeffectiveprevention[13,21].
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Statisticalanalysis
The derivation of the BVCVAS was carried out using the following procedures: First,
we employed logistic regression analysis on the number of positive BVC items. To
account for possible nonlinear relation between risk and individual BVC items, we
performed additional analyses by entering each item as individual variable and by
recoding numbers of BVC items into dummy variables. Second, we explored the
relation between the VASdistance measured in mm and the occurrence of physical
attacksbyindependentlogisticregressionanalyses.Severaltransformationsoftheraw
VAS score (logarithmic, quadratic) were carried out, of which the logarithmic
transformationyieldedthehighestdiscriminatorypower.Inthenextstep,wechecked
which combination of BVC scores and VAS scores would yield the best performing
model.Thiswasachievedbytestingdifferentweightsofthetwoscores.Modelsinthe
derivation dataset revealed the best performance at equal weights. Thus, the final
scaleconsistedof12scorepoints,ofwhichupto6werecontributedfromtheBVCand
upto6fromalogarithmictransformationoftheVAS.Finally,wecalculatedmultilevel
likelihood ratios for ranges of the revised BVC score, to be able to enumerate risk
ratherthanexpressingriskwithambiguouswordings.Forpracticabilitywechosefour
risksegments,correspondingtoverylowrisk,lowrisk,moderateriskandhighrisk.In
thevalidationdatasetweelucidatedthediscriminatoryperformanceofthetotalscore
and each subscore by logistic regression analyses. Analyses were carried out in SPSS
version10(SPSSinc,Chicago,Illinois)forobtainingconfidenceintervalsforareaunder
thereceiveroperatingcharacteristiccurvesandinSAS(version8.2,SASinstitute,Cary,
NorthCarolina)formodeldevelopment.

Results
Patientsample
Thederivationsampleconsistedof219patients;thevalidationsampleof300patients.
Patientsinbothsamplesweresimilarregardinggender,lengthsofstay,theproportion
ofinvoluntaryadmissionandtheproportionofpatientshavingaICD10F1,F2andF3
diagnosis.ThevalidationsamplecomprisedalowerproportionofpatientshavingICD
10 F4/F6 diagnoses (Neurotic, stressrelated or somatoform disorder / personality
disorder),andthemeanagewaslower(Table1).
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Table1:Patientcharacteristics
Derivation
sample

Validation
sample



Number

219

300



Male(%)

60.3%

61.0%

ns

39.8±12.9

36.4±13.3

p=0.002*

ICD10F1(Alcoholanddrugusedisorders)

23.9%

22.8%

ns

ICD10F2(Schizophrenicordelusional
disorder)

34.9%

40.1%

ns

ICD10F3(Affectivedisorder)

14.8%

16.5%

ns

ICD10F4/6(Neurotic,stressrelatedor
somatoformdisorder/personalitydisorder)

20.6%

13.6%%

p=0.042**

ICD10(Otherdiagnoses)

5.8%

7.0%

ns

Involuntaryadmissions

58%

64%

ns

23

22

ns







14

37



10(4.6%)

27(9.0%)

ns

12.7(5–18)

13.4(4–20)

ns

52

94



28(12.8%)

41(13.7%)

n.s.



Age(mean±SD)

Medianlengthofstay(days)

Physicalattacks
Patientsinvolvedint1attack
Severityofattacks(SOASR)(mean;range)
Intensepreventivemeasures
Patientswitht1tintensepreventive
measure
2

*MannWhitneyUTest**Pearsonchi 

Instrumentdevelopmentphase
Duringthederivationstudyweobtained1203ratingsforeachofthetwomeasuresfor
the219patients(5.5ratingsperpatient).Duringthestudyperiod14physicalattacks
toward staff occurred involving 10 patients. The severity of the incidents on the 22
pointSOASseverityscalerangedfrom5to18.Fiftythreeoftheratingswerefollowed
by implementation of intense preventive measures (injection of drugs or seclusion).
The sensitivity of the original BVC (cutoff > 2 points) was 64.3% (95%CI 35.187.2),
the specificity was 93.9% (95%CI 92.495.2%), yielding a positive predictive value in
this lowprevalence sample of 11.1% (95%CI 6%20%). The area under the receiver
operating characteristic curve (AUCROC) amounted to AUCROC = 0.88 (95%CI 0.76
0.99).In1/3ofthecaseswithafalsepositiveresultintensepreventivemeasureswere
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implementedfollowingtherating.ThesubjectiveVASbasedriskassessmentyieldeda
slightlyhigherdiscriminatoryabilitythantheBVCratingwithanAUCROC=0.93(95%
CI0.88to0.98).Asexplainedinthemethodssection,anonlineartransformationof
theVASdistancestoscoringpointsprovidedthebestfitofthemodel.Thefinalscoring
solutionispresentedinTable2.
Table2:TransformationofVASdatainto6pointscale
VAS(mm)

Score(Points)

0

0

1–5

1

6–10

2

11–20

3

21–40

4

41–80

5

81–100

6


AddingthesescorestothesummedBVCresultedinanewscalerangingfrom0to12.
Duetothesmallnumberofobservations,logisticregressionanalysesdidnotallowto
ascertain with statistical significance whether nonbalanced weighing would have
yieldedimproveddiagnosticperformanceovergivingequalweightstothesubjective
assessmentandtheBVC.Thetestaccuracyofthepredictionfortheequallyweighted
combined score (BVCVAS) amounted to an AUCROC of 0.94 (95%CI 0.90 to 0.98)
(figure1).
For the clinical application study, we developed a slide rule style VAS to capture the
subjectiveassessmentofriskandtoimplementthelogarithmictransformationofVAS
distancesintoscores(seefigure2).
ThefrontsideshowstheVASscale,whiletherearprovidesawindowfromwhichthe
logtransformedscorecanbeobtained.Wealsoincludedamultilevellikelihoodbased
interpretationoftheBVCVASscore,inordertopreventthedangerofoverestimation
of the potential aggressiveness of patients [22, 23], aiming to avoid unjustified
interventions.Wespecificallyemployednaturalnumberfrequencywordingsinsteadof
percentagestoeaseinterpretation.Table3displaysthewordingoftheresultingrisk
assessment.
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Figure1:Receiveroperatingcharacteristiccurvesinthederivationdataset
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Figure2:Sliderule
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very
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6


Because we were interested in testing the performance of the instrument in routine
application we provided recommendations in addition to the risk enumeration. The
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scoringformsuggesteddiscussingtheriskwithinthenursingteamforpatientsscoring
between 7 and 9 (moderate risk) and to consider the implementation of preventive
measuresfromalistprovidedwiththeinstrument.Ascoreof10ormore(highrisk)
constituted the obligation to discuss the risk AND to plan and implement preventive
measuresfromthesamelistofpossiblepreventivemeasures(seeappendix).
Table3:InterpretationoftheextendedversionoftheBVC,obtainedfromthederivationdataset
03Points

Verylowrisk(<1of300patientswiththesescoreswillattackaperson)

46Points

Lowrisk(about1outof100patientshavingthisriskwillattackaperson)

79Points

Moderaterisk(about1outof10patientshavingthisriskwillattackaperson)

1012Points

Highrisk(about1outof4to5patientshavingthisriskwillattackaperson)

Validationphase
The validation phase comprised the clinical application of the BVSVAS and involved
300 consecutive patients for whom 2084 ratings for each of the two measures were
observed. Twenty seven percent of the patients had less than 6 ratings due to early
dischargeortransferraltoanotherward.Duringthisperiod37attackswereregistered,
involving27patients.Theinstrumentwaswellacceptedbythenursesandwaseasily
integrated into daily routine. The AUCROC for the combined BVCVAS amounted to
0.83 (95% CI: 0.75 – 0.90). While the original BVC alone showed a similar
discriminatoryperformanceasinthederivationdatasetAUCROC=0.86(95%CI:0.79
0.92),therulerbasedvisualanaloguescaleyieldedaconsiderablyloweraccuracywith
an AUCROC = 0.74 (95% CI: 0.650.83). Because the staff was provided with an
interpretationandrecommendationofactionincasesofmoderateandhighrisk,we
also determined the test accuracy for a composite endpoint combining the primary
outcome (attack) and the secondary outcome (intense preventive measures). Using
this event definition, the combined instrument yielded an AUCROC = 0.90 (95% CI:
0.860.93), with an AUCROC = 0.89 (95% CI: 0.860.92) for the original BVC, and an
AUCROC=0.85(95%CI:0.810.89)fortherulerbasedVAS(seetables4and5).
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Table 4: Summary of the areas under the receiver operating characteristic curves (95%
Confidenceinterval)
Physicalattackwithinnextshift

Derivationsample

Validationsample

OriginalBVC

0.87(0.740.99)

0.86(0.800.93)

VAS(Transformed)

0.94(0.890.97)

0.74(0.650.83)

BVCCH

0.95(0.900.98)

0.83(0.750.90)







PhysicalattackORintensepreventivemeasure
withinnextshift

Derivationsample

Validationsample

OriginalBVC

0.82(0.750.89)

0.88(0.860.92)

VAS(Transformed)

0.87(0.820.91)

0.85(0.810.89)

BVCCH

0.89(0.840.94)

0.90(0.860.93)


Table5:Ratingsandaccuracyofpredictions

Outcomewithinthe
nextshift

DerivationSample

ValidationSample

ValidationSample

physicalattack

physicalattack

physicalattackOR
intensepreventive
measure**

Predictionmethod
andcutoffpoints

BVC
>=3

BVCVAS
>=7

BVC
>=3

BVCVAS
>=7

BVC
>=3

BVCVAS
>=7

Ratings

1203

1189*

2084

2084

2084

2084

TruePositives

9

11

25

20

74

82

FalseNegatives

5

2

12

17

47

39

TrueNegatives

1117

1095

1852

1884

1817

1862

FalsePositives

72

81

195

163

146

101

64%/94%

85%/93%

68%/91%

54%/92%

61%/93%

68%/95%

Sensitivity/
Specificity

*4VASratingsmissing
**seclusionand/ormechanicalrestraintand/orforcedinjection


Inthevalidationdataset,theSpearman’sRhocorrelationcoefficientbetweentheVAS
andtheBVCwasr=0.59(explainedvariancer2=0.35),ascomparedtor=0.50inthe
derivationdataset(explainedvariancer2=0.19).
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Discussion
ThefirstaimofthestudywastodevelopanextendedversionoftheBrøsetViolence
Checklist that includes both the structured clinical assessment of observable patient
behavioraswellastheunaidedsubjectiveclinicalassessmentofpsychiatricnurseson
thepatient’sriskofperpetratingaviolentattack.Thesecondaimofthestudywasto
testtheinstrumentstestaccuracyandapplicationinclinicalpractice.Tothisend,we
conducted a prospective cohort study involving separate samples for instrument
development(derivationsample)andclinicalapplication(validationsample).Themain
findings of the study were that the visual analogue scale slightly improved the
diagnosticaccuracyinthederivationdataset(wherenointerpretationwasprovided),
butthatthiseffectwasnotretainedinthevalidationdataset(whereinterpretationof
thescorewasavailable).Incontrast,theperformanceoftheBVCwasidenticalinboth
samples.
Whataretheclinicalimplicationsofthesefindings?TheoriginalBVCchecklistproved
to be remarkably stable in the independent dataset. Apparently, the BVC checklist
combinesthevirtuesofastructuredclinicalmethodbyinquiringaboutspecificpatient
behaviors.Whileitisstilllefttothediscretionoftheratertodecide,whetheraspecific
behavior is actually present or not (e.g. being boisterous). Such subjective decisions
may be more reliable than the subjective overall assessment provided in a Visual
AnalogueScale.Moreover,wecannotruleoutthatprovidingtheinterpretationofthe
scoreaffectedtheratings.Ofthetwoassessmentmethods,theBVCscoreiscloserto
resembling the practice of actuarial scores. The replication of almost identical test
accuracytotheoriginalNorwegianstudyintwoindependentsamplesunderscoresthe
possible generalizability of the instrument. Notwithstanding these encouraging
findings,arelevantissueremainsthelimitedpositivepredictivevalueinoursettings
with a low prevalence of physical attacks. This underscores the need for cautious
interpretation of positive results and reporting of multilevel likelihood ratios. The
satisfactorytestaccuracy(AUCROC=0.90)ofthecombinedinstrumentwhenusingthe
composite endpoint emphasizes the applicability in daily routine. Our data do not
support the presumption that the test accuracy improved to a relevant extent by
includingthesubjectiveelementofthevisualanaloguescale.Despitetheobservation
ofacomparableaccuracyoftheVAScomparedtotheBVC,wehesitatetorecommend
to solely using the VAS, mainly from three reasons: Firstly, we assume that the
accuracyoftheVAScouldbeinfluencedbytheamountofclinicalexperienceinacute
psychiatry. We assume that a checklist of observable behaviour is extremely helpful
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especiallyforlessexperiencedstaff.Secondly,theVASresultshavetoberegardedas
product of a hidden process of clinical reasoning (blackbox); we prefer the
combination of the VAS with the BVC because of the transparency of the results
obtained by the latter. Thirdly, nurses’ feedback on the user friendliness of the
combined instrument suggested an increased compliance and acceptance of the
instrument as compared to the BVC alone. Therefore, we have opted for using the
combined instrument in the ongoing randomized controlled trial evaluating the
efficacy of systematic prediction on occurrence rates of violent attacks and intense
coercivemeasures.
Several caveats of the study must be acknowledged. A purist approach to the
validationstudywouldhavemandatedemployingexactlythesamepresentationand
formsasusedforthederivationsetinthevalidationdataset.Insteadweskippedthis
step and moved directly to the clinical application of a practicable and userfriendly
form along with recommendations as to the consequences of the ratings to be
considered. This design feature inhibits clearer delineation, whether the observed
differences in the VAS performance were due to the different sample, differing
professionalexperienceamongststaff,thealterationofthedesign(scaleversusruler),
theimmediatefeedbackoftheresultonthescoreortheprovidedrecommendations.
Arelatedproblemisthelackofinformationonthefactorsconsideredbythenurses
whenratingtheVAS.Asecondlimitationisthesmallnumberofeventsthatprevented
the calculation of more elaborate statistical models accounting for other patient
covariatessuchasdiagnosisordemographicvariables.Wearecurrentlyaddressingthe
first problem by means of a qualitative research project, in which nursing staff is
interrogatedaboutthethoughtsandconsiderationsleadingtoaspecificsubjectiverisk
assessment. This project will reveal whether subjective risk assessment is actually
incorporating actuarial data such as knowledge about prior patient behavior. Finally,
providing an interpretation and suggestion for action with the score result partially
violates the condition of independence between outcome and prediction. If only the
occurrenceofattacksisconsideredasanoutcomeevent,casesofattacksprevented
byinterventionsinitiatedasaconsequenceoftheratingmayinflatethefalsepositive
rate.Incontrast,thecompositeoutcome(attacksandinterventionsinitiatedfollowing
therating)overestimatesthetruepositiverate.Itisreassuringthattheareaunderthe
ReceiverOperating Characteristic curveusingeither outcome definition differed only
byasmallmargin(0.90versus0.86).Itshouldalsobenotedthattheperformanceof
the VAS in the validation dataset was similar to that of earlier reports from other
investigations[14].
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In summary, we ascertained satisfactory performance of the BVC in an independent
datasetwheremultilevellikelihoodratiobasedinterpretationsandactionplanswere
provided. Adding a visual analogue scale for subjective risk assessment appeared to
improvethecomplianceofthestaffwithsystematicriskpredictionbutdidnotresultin
improved test accuracy in the validation dataset. The considerable difference in test
performanceforthevisualanaloguescalebetweentheapplicationwithinaresearch
framework(derivationdataset)andtheuseindailypracticewarrantfurtherscrutiny.
The combined instrument is currently been tested in a multicenter randomized
controlled trial to assess the efficacy of systematic risk assessment. Until these data
areavailabletherecommendationforroutineusecannotbeextendedfromtheBVC
riskassessmenttothecombinedBVCVASinstrument.
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Appendix:

PreventiveMeasurestoconsider:
Nospecificmeasurestopreventanattack
Carefulobservation
Generalconversation(directedtoreduceaggression)
Walkoutdoors1:1(directedtoreduceaggression)
Walkoutdoorsinagroup(directedtoreduceaggression)
Reductionofdemands(e.g.participationinactivities)
Relaxationexercise
Confrontationwithwardrules
Discussionofriskwithpatient
Talkdown(todeescalate)
Transfertointensiveareawithinward
1:1observationforseveralhours
Increaseofmedicationdosage
PRNmedicationperos(psychotropicdrugs)
Openisolationinthepatientsownroom(timeout)
Preventiveseclusion(closedseclusionroom)
Injectionofpsychotropicdrugs(forced/voluntary)
Physicalrestraint(indicatenr.ofpoints)
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Chapter6

Structuredassessmentoftheshorttimeriskforviolencein
acutepsychiatricwards:aclusterrandomisedcontrolled
trialevaluatingtheeffectonaggressiveincidentsand
coercivemeasures












Abderhalden C, Needham I., Dassen T., Halfens R, Haug HJ., Fischer JF. (2008) Systematic
prediction of the shorttime risk for violence in acute psychiatric wards: a cluster randomised
controlled trial evaluating the effect on aggressive incidents and coercive measures (British
JournalofPsychiatry,acceptedforpublication)
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Summary
Background: There is a lack of research on the possible contribution of a systematic
riskpredictiontoreduceaggressioninpsychiatricinpatientcare.
Aims: To assess whether risk assessments decrease the incidence of violence and
coercion.
Method: A randomised controlled trial with 14 acute psychiatric admission wards as
units of randomisation, including a preference arm. The intervention comprised a
standardized risk assessment during the first treatment days with mandatory
evaluationofpreventioninhighriskpatients.
Results:Incidenceratesdecreasedsubstantiallyintheinterventionwards,whilelittle
changeoccurredinthecontrolwards.Theadjustedriskratiossuggesta41%reduction
insevereaggressiveincidents,andadeclineintherateofcoercivemeasuresof27%.
Theseverityofaggressiveincidentsdidnotdecrease.
Conclusion:Systematicriskassessmentwithinthefirsttreatmentdaysmaycontribute
toreducedviolenceandcoercioninacutepsychiatricwards.
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Introduction
Aggression and violence is a major problem in acute psychiatric wards [1, 2] with
careerprevalencesofbeingassaultedapproximating100%formentalhealthcarestaff
[3].Manifestorimpendingviolenceisfrequentlymanagedbycoercivemeasuressuch
asseclusion,restraint,orforcedmedication.Reducingtheperceivedneedforcoercion
and the rate of aggressive incidents would advance the quality of psychiatric care. A
prerequisiteforadequatepreventionistheassessmentofhighrisksituations(National
Institute for Clinical Excellence NICE, 2005). Previous research has related specific
aspectsofacutepatientbehaviourtosubsequentviolentoutbursts[4,5].Buildingon
this research, we developed a modified riskprediction scale [6]. The current study
evaluatestheeffectoftheroutineuseofthisscaleonthefrequencyandseverityof
patientaggressionandtheuseofcoercivemeasuresinamulticentretrial.

Methods
Weconductedaprospectivemulticentrerandomisedwaitinglistcontrolledtrialwith
wards as the unit of randomisation and including a preference arm to assess the
impact of a structured risk assessment on the incidence rate of severe patient
aggression and coercive measures. Data collection and data verification procedures
were pilot tested in an independent study involving two wards [7]. The study was
approvedbysixregionalresearchethicscommittees.

Studyareaandeligibilityofwards
In German speaking part of Switzerland, 32 psychiatric hospitals provide psychiatric
inpatient treatment for approximately 75% (5'376'800 persons) of the Swiss
population on 324 wards. To be eligible for participation, a psychiatric ward had to
meet the following criteria: a) the majority of patients have an acute psychiatric
disorder, b) patients are admitted voluntarily or against their will directly onto the
ward, c) usually, patients stay less than three months on the ward, d) patients are
olderthan18andyoungerthan65years,ande)thewardadmitsallpotentialpatients
and is not specialised for the treatment of specific disorders (e.g. depression,
addiction).Eightysixwardssatisfiedthesecriteriaforacuteadmissionwards.
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Recruitmentanddesign
These86acutewardswereinvitedtopartakeinalargeinterventiontrial,ofwhichone
armwasastructuredriskassessment.Sixtytwowardsdeclinedparticipation,including
10 wards predominantly treating private patients with very few involuntarily
admissions. Nineteen wards consented to be randomised within the trial, while 5
wardspreferredtointroducethestudyprotocolofstructuredriskassessmentwithout
randomisation. Randomization was carried out prior to inclusion on the basis of a
computer generated random number list. Here, we report on the four wards
randomized to structured risk assessment, the five wards randomized to the waiting
control arm, and the five wards of the preferencegroup(Figure 1).After enrolment,
wardscollectedbaselinedataduringathreemonthperiod(phase1),followedbythe
threemonth intervention period (phase 2, Figure 1). The first ward was enrolled in
June2002;thelastwardcompletedthestudyinApril2004.
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Figure1:Recruitmentandfollowup
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Intervention
The intervention consisted of a structured shorttime risk assessment for every new
patient during the first three days of hospitalization. The instrument was the
previouslyvalidatedextendedversionoftheBrøsetViolenceChecklist(BVCCH)[5,6,
8]. In principle, the BVCCH requires nurses to rate six patient behaviours (confused,
irritable,boisterous,verballythreatening,physicallythreateningandattackingobjects)
andtoperformanoverallsubjectiveassessmentoftheriskofimminentviolenceusing
a slideruleVAS. These combined ratings produce a score between 0 (very low risk)
and12(highrisk).Theinterraterreliabilityoftheinstrumentevaluatedinaseparate
study on three wards yielded intraclass correlation coefficients ranging from 0.85 to
0.93forthe012pointriskscore[9].
Based on empirical data from the instrument validation study, raw scores of 0 to 12
havebeentranslatedtofourrisklevels[5,6,8].Inordertofacilitateinterpretationand
communicationoftherisklevel,theriskisexpressedasnaturalfrequenciesbasedon
empirical data: (score 03) < 1 in 100 patients with this score will physically attack
another person during the next shift; (score 46) about 1 in 100; (score 79) 1 in 10;
and(score1012)1in4patients,respectively.
Ratingswerecarriedouttwicedaily.Weassistedtheclinicalapplicationofthescores
byexplicitrecommendations.Forpatientsobtainingscoresfrom7to9wesuggested
tostaffthattheydiscusspossiblepreventionmeasuresfromalistprovidedontherisk
assessmentform(Figure2).Forpatientswithscoresof10orabovewerecommended
amultidisciplinaryteamconsultationtodiscusstheneedforimmediatemeasures.The
organisationalimplementationandcompliancewiththeserecommendationswasleft
tothediscretionofwardswithoutsystematicdatacollection.

Outcomemeasures
Themainoutcomemeasureswerethechangesinincidenceratesofsevereaggressive
events and coercive measures comparing the baseline period with the intervention
period. Aggressive incidents were recorded by the revised Staff Observation
AggressionScale(SOASR)[10,11].TheSOASRrecordsprovokingfactors,meansused
by the patient, target of the aggression, consequences for the target, and measures
takentoterminatetheaggression.Thescaleiscompletedbystaffmemberswitnessing
aggressive behaviour of a patient. Aggression is defined as any verbal, non
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Figure2:Preventivemeasuresforconsiderationinhighrisksituations
PreventiveMeasures
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Nospecificmeasurestopreventanattack

x

Carefulobservation

x

Generalconversation(directedtoreduceaggression)

x

Walkoutdoors1:1(directedtoreduceaggression)

x

Walkoutdoorsinagroup(directedtoreduceaggression)

x

Reductionofdemands(e.g.participationinactivities)

x

Relaxationexercise

x

Confrontationwithwardrules

x

Discussionofriskwithpatient

x

Talkdown(todeescalate)

x

Transfertointensiveareawithinward

x

1:1observationforseveralhours

x

Increaseofmedicationdosage

x

PRNmedicationperos(psychotropicdrugs)

x

Openseclusioninthepatientsownroom(timeout)

x

Preventiveseclusion(closedseclusionroom)

x

Injectionofpsychotropicdrugs(forced/voluntary)

x

Physicalrestraint(indicatenr.ofpoints)


verbal, or physical behaviour that was threatening (to self, others, or property), or
physicalbehaviourthatactuallycausedharm(toself,others,orproperty).Theseverity
of the incidents is measured using the SOASRscoring system ranging from 0 to 22
points.FollowingtherecommendationoftheauthorsoftheSOASR,incidentswitha
score of 9 or more points were regarded as severe [12]. Coercive measures were
recorded on a standardized form developed and pretested on the basis of existing
formatsingeneraluseinthearea[7].Theformcoversawiderangeofmeasuresfrom
forcedinjectionofpsychotropicmedicationtoseclusionandmechanicalrestraint.For
thisstudycoercivemeasureswererecodedintodichotomousdata(present/absent).
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Datacollection
Inordertocontrolforpossiblerecruitmentbias,weconductedasurveyofallwards
withinthestudyareapriortoourinvestigationusingaquestionnaireincludingthesize
ofthewards,staffing,andthefacilitiesformanagingaggressionandviolence[13].In
addition, we asked the ward leaders to rate the severity of the problem and the
resourcesforaggressionmanagement(seeTable1).
During both study periods, all aggressive incidents were registered using the SOASR
form.Coercivemeasureswererecordedonthepurposedesignedstudyform.Physical
attacks were considered if the SOASR description of the incident met the following
twocriteria,namely1)meansofaggression=objectsORdangerousobjectsORparts
of the body AND 2) target of aggression = a person other than the patient her or
himself.
To estimate possible underreporting of aggressive incidents, two investigators (C.A.
and I.N.) regularly visited the study wards on randomly selected dates. During these
site visits, all patient records were hand reviewed for the preceding three days to
detect any evidence of an aggressive incident. After termination of the study, each
incident as abstracted from the patient records was compared with the available
SOASRreport forms. This made it possible to estimate the extent ofunderreporting
andtoassesstheseverityofthoseincidentsforwhichnocorrespondingSOASRform
was available. The same investigators abstracted additional patient data in a
standardizedformatfromthehospitals’databases.Thesedataincludedadmissionand
dischargedates,age,gender,admissionmodality(voluntaryvs.involuntary)andmain
ICD10psychiatricdiagnosis.

Dataanalysis
For each study period and ward, we calculated the incidence rate of events per 100
hospitalization days. For this analysis, we included all aggressive incidents directed
towards other persons or objects, but excluded pure aggression to self. The primary
outcomewastherateofsevereincidentswithaSOASRscoreof9ormore.Secondary
outcomesweretherateofphysicalattacksandtherateofcoercivemeasures.Ninety
fivepercentconfidenceintervalsforrateswerecalculatedassumingindependenceof
the probability of an incident for individual hospitalization days (no correction for
autocorrelation). From these raw incidence rates we calculated the risk ratios for an
event for each of the three study arms. The change in incidence rates between the
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interventionandcontrolgroupswastestedusingatestforthedifferencebetweentwo
proportions(StatisticaVersion6).Weusedthenumberofpatientsnotthenumberof
treatmentdaysforthecalculationofthedegreesoffreedom.Thisisequivalenttothe
GeisserGreenhouse lower bound test for repeated measures designs to control for
sphericity[14].
Due to the nonnormal distribution of data, comparisons between participating and
nonparticipating wards were conducted using the MannWhitneyUtest for
independentsamplesandtheChi2testorFishersexacttest.Unlessotherwisestated,
data are reported as means ± standard deviation. For all analyses, statistical
significancewasdeterminedasatwosidederrorprobabilityofD=0.05.
Data were analysed using SPSS (Version 10.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL) and CIA (Confidence
IntervalAnalysis,Version2.1,UniversityofSouthampton,UK).

Results
Studypopulation
During both study periods, the 14 participating wards admitted a total of 2 364
patients accounting for 45 913 hospitalization days. The study wards had a mean
numberofbedsof16.9(SD1.9,range13to19beds)andameannumberofstaff(in
fulltimeequivalents)of0.71(SD0.2)perpatient.Table1comparespatientandward
characteristics including information available for the nonparticipating wards. The
data indicate similar ward characteristics excluding ward managers’ perception of
aggression as a greater problem on the intervention wards. Also the distribution of
patientdiagnosesacrosstheinterventionandthecontrolarmofthestudyatbaseline
werecomparable.Incontrast,thepreferencearmhadsignificantlyfewerpatientswith
ICD10 F2 diagnoses (schizophrenia, schizotype and delusional disorders, 26.5% vs.
33.4%intheinterventionwardsand35.7%inthecontrolwards,Table1).
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Table1:Wardcharacteristics
Inter
vention
wards
(N=4)

Preference
wards
(n=5)

Control
wards
(n=5)

NonPartici
pating
wards
(n=68)*



NumberofBedsmean(SD)

17.5±1.29

15.4±2.19

18.0±1.23

16.5±4.0

p=0.301 

Nursingstaff(FTE)perbed

0.67±0.24

0.75±0.23

0.73±0.08

0.74±0.25

p=0.977 

0%

0%

0%

14.7%

p=0.151 

100%

100%

100%

82.3%

p=0.894 











no/verysmallproblem

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

14.7%

smallormediumproblem

0.0%

60.0%

60.0%

52.9%

100.0%

40.0%

40.0%

36.6%









sufficient

75.0%

80.0%

60.0%

79.4%

insufficient

25.0%

20.0%

40.0%

20.6%











Men

54.4%

47.5%

55.2%



p=0.048
c


Age

39.0±13.1

41.7±15.9

38.0±14.3



p=0.321 

LOS

20.7±29.9

16.9±25.8

18.1±26.5



p=0.468 

41.4%

36.9%

38.4%



p=0.433 











Proportionofwards
alwaysopen
Proportionofwardswith
seclusionroom
Aggressionratedas

big/verybigproblem
Resourcesforaggression
managementratedas

a
a

b

b

b

p=0.254 


b

p=0.760 

Baseline

Involuntaryadmissions
Maindiagnosisatdischarge



F0

3.8%

1.7%

4.3%



F1

26.2%

27.0%

24.2%



F2

33.4%

26.5%

35.7%



F3

15.5%

21.4%

15.3%



F4

14.3%

21.9%

11.5%



F6

4.0%



5.0%



2.7%

1.4%

4.1%

Others
a

b


c

*missingdatafrom4wards KruskalWallisTest Fisher'sExactTest Chi2Test

a
a
c

c

P<0.001 
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Ofthe2364patients(46.6%females,meanage39.5years,SD=14.2,range14–95

years),56%wereadmittedonavoluntarybasis.Theinvoluntaryadmissionrateof44%
is typical for wards within German speaking Switzerland. The median length of stay
(LOS)was9dayswithanaverageof19days(SD=26.8,range1–265days).TheICD
10diagnosesofthepatientswereF0organic,includingsymptomatic,mentaldisorders
(78 = 3.3%), F1 disorders due to psychoactive substance use (574 = 24.3%), F2
schizophrenia,schizotypeanddelusionaldisorders(734=31.0%),F3mood(affective)
disorders (382 = 16.2%), F4 neurotic, stressrelated and somatoform disorders,
behaviouralsyndromesassociatedwithphysiologicaldisturbancesandphysicalfactors
(339=14.3%),F6personalitydisordersofadultpersonalityandbehaviour(76=3.2%),
others (e.g. mental retardation, disorders of psychological development, behavioural
and emotional disorders with onset occurring in childhood and adolescence; 66 =
2.8%),andmissing(115=4.9%).

Aggressiveincidentsandcoercivemeasures
Overbothphasesofthestudy,770aggressiveincidentswerereportedinvolving314
patients (13.3% of all patients) and 632 coercive measures were recorded. The
difference between these numbers is attributable the fact that not all aggressive
incidents are followed by coercive measures. Additionally, coercive measures are
sometimesemployedtopreventaggression.Ofthe770aggressiveincidents418(54%)
hadaSOASRscoreof9oraboveand258(34%)incidentswerephysicalattacks.The
overallincidencerateofsevereaggressiveeventsduringthebaselineperiodwas1.09
(95% CI: 0.96 – 1.24) per 100 hospitalization days. The overall incidence rate of
coercion during baseline was 1.57 (95% CI: 1.41175) per 100 hospitalization days.
FurtherratesareprovidedinTable2.

Intervention
Frombaselinetotheinterventionperiod,therateofsevereaggressiveeventswitha
SOASR9declinedbothinthecontrolarmandintheinterventionarm.Thedeclinein
theinterventionwards(riskratio=0.59,95%CI0.4183)wassignificantlylarger(p<
0.001)thanthedeclineinthecontrolarms(riskratio=0.85,95%CI0.641.13).Raw
andcalculateddataarepresentedinTable2.Likewise,allratesdeclinedmoreinthe
intervention wards as compared to the control wards for all secondary outcomes:
attacks(41%vs.7%,p<0.001),andcoercivemeasures(27%vs.increaseby10%,p<
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0.001),respectively.Finally,Figure3illustratesthatforalloutcomestheeffectswere
largerinthepreferencewardsascomparedtothewardsrandomizedtointervention
orcontrol.Similarresultswereobtainedwhenanalyzingthedataastotheoccurrence
of days withany aggressive incident onthe ward versus incidentfree days (data not
shown).
Figure3:Mainoutcomemeasures
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Table2:Mainoutcomemeasures





135

146





38

51





60

81



27%

1.75(1.472.07)

2.40(2.032.83)



42%

0.49(0.350.68)

0.84(0.631.10)



41%

0.78(0.591.00)

1.33(1.061.66)



Rate*
Inci
dents (95%CI)



319;6474

402;6704





319;6474

402;6704





319;6474

402;6704



Patients;
treatment
days

Preference



37

96





17

49





26

56



Inci
dent
s

60%

0.57(0.400.79)

1.43(1.161.75)



64%

0.26(0.150.42)

0.73(0.540.97)



52%

0.40(0.260.59)

0.83(0.631.08)



(95%CI)

Rate*

Control



583;10485

515;8449





583;10485

515;8449





583;10485

515;8449



Patients;
treatment
days



126

92





55

48





100

95



10%

1.20(1.001.43)

1.09(0.881.34)



7%

0.53(0.400.68)

0.57(0.420.75)



15%

0.95(0.781.16)

1.12(0.911.37



Rate*
Inci
dents (95%CI)
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Estimationofunderreporting
Incontrasttothereductionintheratesofincidentsandcoercivemeasures,themean
severityofallrecordedincidentsincreasedintheinterventiongroupandinthecontrol
group(table3).Wehadanticipatedthepossibilityofanincreasingunderreportingof
lesssevereeventsasthestudyprogressed.Therefore,twoinvestigators(C.A.andI.N)
manuallysearchedonrandomlyassigneddatestheentirepatientdocumentationand
shift reports of 115 patients covering 460 treatment days. The search identified five
incidentsnotregisteredwithacorrespondingSOASRform,withanestimatedseverity
of the nonreported incidents ranging from 1 to 5 points. This may infer that
predominantlyminorincidents(<9points)escapedreporting,whileonlyveryfewof
thesevereincidents(9points)remainedunreported.Figure4(nextpage)compares
the frequency of events stratified by score for each study period between the
interventionandthecontrolgroup.
Table3:Severityofaggressiveincidents


Intervention



n

Preference

Control

95%CI

n

Mean(s.d.) 95%CI

n

Mean(s.d.) 95%CI

Phase1

180 7.85(4.5)

7.28.5

97

9.85(4.8)

8.910.8

185

8.14(4.7)

7.58.8

Phase2

103 9.69(4.9)

8.710.6

33

12.79(4.8)

11.114.5 172

9.65(4.7)

8.910.4

Mean(s.d.)



Discussion
Mainfindingsandclinicalrelevance
In this randomized controlled multicentre trial we tested the effect of a structured
assessment of the shorttime risk of violence in acute psychiatric wards. The
intervention substantially reduced severe events of patient aggression (adjusted risk
reduction 41%) and also reduced the need for coercive measures (adjusted risk
reduction27%).Anevenlargereffectwasobservedinthosewardsnotconsentingto
randomization but partaking in the study as a preference group. We consider a
reductionintheincidenceratesofaggressionandcoercionofthemagnitudefoundin
thisstudyasclinicallyrelevantforpatientsandstaffalike.Theresultsareparticularly
encouraging because the intervention is relatively simple to implement, inexpensive
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Figure4:Eventseverityacrossstudyperiods
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and easy to integrate into daily practice. The study results reflect the importance of
continuing structured risk assessment and support recommendations put forward in
recentguidelines[2].

Mechanismsofeffectiveness
Strictlyspeaking,theinterventioninthisstudyconsistedofthreeelements:First,there
was the repeated structured determination of the risk in the first three days of the
hospital stay of all patients. Second, in cases of a high or very high risk, staff were
encouragedtodiscusspreventivemeasuresfromalistprovidedontheriskassessment
form. Third, in cases of a very high risk, the teams were prompted to plan and
implement preventive measures. Although related to each other, each of these
elements might have been independently effective. For example, identification of
patientswithahighriskscoreallowsallocatingstafftimespentduringgroupmeetings
fordiscussionofpreventivemeasurestoasmallsubgroupofhighriskpatients.Thus,
thereareseveralpossibleexplanationsfortheobservedoveralleffects.Theobligation
to assess all patients twice a day might have increased the general awareness for
potentialdangers.Thisawarenessmayitselfhavefosteredamorecautiousapproach
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and deescalating staff behaviour. The risk assessment form may also have facilitated
theintraandinterprofessionalcommunicationofrisk.Thesefactors,incombination
with the obligatory discussion of high risk situations, may have resulted in a more
consistentteamresponsetopotentiallydangerouspatients.Itisconceivablethatthe
crucialfactormighthavebeenanimprovedintraandinterprofessionalcollaboration
and unité de doctrine. Finally, part of the risk assessment form was a list of simple
practicalpreventionmeasures.Thevisibilityofthesemeasuresmighthaveactedasa
constantreminderofpossibilitiestopreventescalationofaggressivesituationsorasa
sourceofinspirationforaggressionrelatedcareplanning.Takentogether,thecurrent
interventionappearstobeanexampleofasimplestrategytoinfluencecomplexstaff
patientinteractions,inparticularwherepatientsareresponsivetointervention.Thisis
underscoredbythefindingthattheinterventiondidnotreducetheincidencerateof
the severest aggressive events which are probably not as amenable to staffpatient
intervention(e.g.deescalation).
AlthoughthesystematicregisteringofaggressionusingtheSOASRhasbeenreported
to be per se an effective mechanism to reduce aggression [15], we exclude this
explanationgiventhestableaggressionratesinthecontrolwards.
Severaldesignfeaturesofthestudywarrantdiscussion.Inlinewiththeliteraturewe
designed the study to combine risk assessment with elements of risk management,
forgoing thepossibility ofdelineating the effect of“pure” risk assessment alone.We
purposelyincludedapreferencearminthestudytosimulateapatientpreferenceRCT
paradigmorthecomprehensivecohortdesign[16].Inthepresentstudy,theeffectin
the preference arm exceeded the effect observed in the group randomized to
intervention. We offer several possible explanations: The patient population in the
preference wards included a smaller proportion of patients with F2 diagnoses
(schizophrenic disorders). This raises the possibility that, beyond a preference effect
[17], wards with fewer schizophrenic patients may particularly benefit from the
intervention.Alternatively,themorefavourableresultsinthepreferencewardscould
alsobeseenasmanifestationofstaffcharacteristicsandtheirpreferencetointroduce
riskassessment.Thisfindingwouldthenbeindependentofthepatientpopulation.

Limitations
In interpreting the findings of our study, several limitations must be considered. We
relied on randomisation of wards to minimise bias. However, while the intervention
and control wards were comparable with respect to most of the characteristics
considered, we still had baseline differences in important aspects. All 4 intervention
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wards rated patient aggression as big or very big problem, in contrast to 2 out of 5
control wards. Correspondingly, the baseline rates of aggression were higher on the
interventionwardscomparedtothecontrols.Thismayhaveledtoahighersensitivity
andperceivedneedtoimprovethesituation,whichmayhaveincreasedtheeffectof
theintervention.Duetothesmallnumberofwards,randomisationmightnotbefully
adequatetodetermineequalityofthestudygroups.Additionally,alargernumberof
participating wards would have allowed to employ more sophisticated statistical
models that simultaneously control for clustering and autocorrelation, i. e. a three
levelmultilevelmodelwithdays/eventsnestedwithinpatientsnestedwithinwards.
Moreover, the nature of the intervention rendered blinding impossible. A further
limitation is the absence of data on the interventions actually implemented as a
consequence of the risk assessment. Finally, data on the frequency of aggression or
patient characteristics from the nonparticipating wards were unavailable. Caution is
therefore warranted in generalizing our data beyond the present study population.
However, the aggression rates found in this study are comparable to rates found in
otherstudiesonpsychiatricacutewards[11].

Clinicalandpracticalimplications
InthisstudyinacutepsychiatricwardsinGermanspeakingSwitzerlandasimpleand
lowcost intervention reduced the incidence rate of coercive measures and severe
aggressiveincidents.Theinterventionconsistsofariskassessmenttwicedailyforthe
first three days of hospitalisation in acutely admitted psychiatric patients combined
withacommunicationofriskscoresasnaturalfrequencynumbers(e.g.oneoutof10
patients instead of 10%, one out of 1000 patients instead of 0.1%) [18] and a
recommendationforactiontailoredtotherisklevel.
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In this chapter the main findings of the presented studies are summarised and
discussed.Afteraddressingthestrengthsandlimitationsoftheresearch,thechapter
endswithconcludingsuggestionsforfutureresearch.
Inthefollowing,thestudiesresultswillbearrangedintwothematicsections.Thefirst
section concerns investigations on the scope of the problem in acute inpatient
psychiatryinGermanspeakingSwitzerland,thesecondrelatestothedevelopmentand
clinicalapplicationofastructuredclinicalassessmentoftheshortternriskforviolence
among acute psychiatric patents. Before discussing the results in detail, a brief
summaryoftheoverallfindingsispresented.

Summaryoftheresults
Summingup,thestudiesyieldedthefollowingfindings:

Scopeoftheproblem
Three out of four psychiatric nurses in the German speaking part of Switzerland
reported experiences of serious threats and 70% reported physical attacks in their
worklife,while47%and40%respectivelyreportedsuchexperiencesintheirprivate
life.
They perceive aggression not only as a negative phenomenon, but also as
functional/comprehensible phenomenon. Only minor differences were found in the
perceptionofaggressionwithregardtopersonalcharacteristicsorworkenvironment
ofthenurses.
Violenceisratedasaseriousorveryseriousprobleminonethirdoftheacutewardsin
thestudyarea.Considerabledifferencesexistregardingresourcesforandpracticesin
handling patient aggression. The greatest deficiencies were reported in practical and
theoreticalknowledgeamongstaff,inrecordingsystems,inpostincidentservicesfor
victims, the lack of seclusion facilities, and the lack of a systematic violence risk
assessment.
In acute wards in the area, the incident rates per 100 treatment days were 0.60 for
physical attacks and 1.83 for all aggressive incidents (including purely verbal
aggression).Perward,onesevereincidenteverytendaysandaphysicalattackevery
twoweekswasregistered.Nearlyhalfofthepurelyverballyaggressionwasclassified
assevere,and53%oftheaggressiveincidentswerefollowedbyacoercivemeasure,
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mostly seclusion or seclusion accompanied by medication. 13% of the patients were
responsible for one ore more incident, and 6.9% were involved in one ore more
physical attack. 38 % of the incidents were registered within the first 7 days after
admission.

Systematicriskassessment
In a clinical validation studythe German version of theNorwegianBrøset – Violence
ChecklistBVCretaineditspredictivepropertiesintheshorttermpredictionofphysical
attacksinSwissacutewards.Asubjectiveassessmentofriskcoveringotherriskfactors
than the 6 behaviours of the original instrument (e.g. situative factors) could be
integrated into an enhanced version of the checklist (BVCCH), complemented with
recommendationsforpreventiveactiontobeconsideredinhighriskpatients.
Inaclinicalapplicationstudy,thenewinstrumentwaswellacceptedandprovedtobe
applicableindailycareinacuteadmissionwards.Thepredictivepropertiesremained
stable,while,duetoaconsiderableproportionoffalsepositiveratings,overestimating
therisktosomedegree.
Inaprospectiverandomisedwaitinglistcontrolledtrialwith9acuteadmissionwards
as units of randomisation, the BVCCH was tested for its potential to reduce violent.
The study included a preference arm of 5 additional wards which declined
randomisation.Thereductioninsevereaggressiveevents,attacksandcoercionduring
theinterventionperiodsuggeststhatsystematicriskassessmentwithinthefirstdays
of hospitalisations may contribute to reduced violence and coercion in acute
psychiatricwards.

Discussionoftheresults,strengthsandlimitations
Scopeoftheproblem
Our survey among psychiatric nurses in German speaking Switzerland was the first
multicentrestudyofthiskindintheareaand,duetothelargedataset,delivereddata
thatwillbeusefulasSwissreferenceforinternationalcomparisonsandasreference
for smaller studies in this area. The results were comparable to results from other
international studies. However, one interesting result was the high proportion of
nurses reportingprior exposure to threats(47%)and physical violence(40%) in their
private life. Comparable results could not be found in the literature and deserve
further attention. Experiences of violence of health personnel in their private life
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should be considered as potential confounder in studies on associations between
workrelated violence and psychosocial impairment (e.g. PTSD). Furthermore the
results support the argument of a tight interconnection between aggression and
violenceinpsychiatryandtherespectivephenomenainsocietyasawholeandstress
the notion that aggression should not be seen as a specific problem of psychiatry or
psychiatricpatients.Thelatterargumenthassomeimportancefortheeffortscurrently
taken to fight stigmatisation of psychiatric patients (Rusch, Angermeyer, & Corrigan,
2005),asperceiveddangerousnessremainstobeamainsourceofstigmatisatione.g.
visavisofpatientssufferingfromschizophrenia(Thompsonetal.,2002).
However,somelimitationshavetobeconsideredwheninterpretingtheresults.Dueto
the snowballtype of data collection, we had only very limited control over the
samplingprocedures.Despitetherepresentativenesswithrespecttowardtypes,the
generalisability to the population of psychiatric nurses is not fully guaranteed. To
obtainthis,arandomsamplingprocedurewouldhavebeenappropriate.However,a
precondition to such a sampling procedure would be a list of all psychiatric nurses,
whichisnotobtainableatthistime.Aproblemrelatingtoallresearchonexperiences
with violence at work is a possible bias by an unknown number of nurses that may
have left the profession as consequence of their exposure to aggression. This could
lead to a possible underrepresentation of the most affected persons. Another
weakness of this study was the quite global nature of questions regarding past
experienceswithaggression.
Theresultsonperceptionsofaggressionamongnurses,drawnfromthesamesample,
are again useful as Swiss reference data for other studies, and indeed have already
contributedtocomparativeEuropeanstudies(Jansen,Middel,&Dassen,2005;Jansen,
Middel, Dassen, & Reijneveld, 2006) as well as to the further development of the
Perception of Aggression Scale (POAS) (Needham, Abderhalden, Dassen, Haug, &
Fischer, 2004). To change the attitude of nurses has repeatedly been suggested as
potential way to reduce patient aggression and to improve aggression management.
However, the apparent independence found of the perception of aggression with
regard to personal or work environment characteristics of the nurses stresses the
hypothesisofthecomplexnatureofattitudestowardsaggressionandpreventsfrom
simplisticexpectationswithrespecttotheirinfluencability.
Inadditiontothesamplingrelatedlimitationsmentionedabove,themainproblemin
interpretingtheresultsregardingtheperceptionofaggressionistheglobalcharacter
ofthequestionnaire.Whileitappearsplausiblethatnursesperceivethephenomenon
as well as negative and positive, it would be interesting to know to what kind of
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behaviour the respective perception refers to. A second problem is the lack of
information on the actual behaviour and the actual prevalence of workrelated
violenceofnurseswithdifferingattitudestowardsaggression.Therefore,theanswer
tothequestionofmoreorlesshelpfulattitudesitislefttospeculation.
Thesurveyamongtheadmissionwardsinthearearevealeddifferenceswithregardto
the perceived severity of the problem as well as a wide variation regarding core
practices like staff training, registration of incidents and risk assessment procedures.
Although not systematically checked, it is apparent that practices in most wards did
not meet best practice standards based on the available scientific evidence (e.g.
(National Institute for Clinical Excellence NICE, 2005; Royal College of Psychiatrists,
1998).Whileasimilarvariationandcomparabledeficiencieswereknownfromstudies
comparing European countries (Bowers et al., 1999) or from surveys among UK and
Irish wards (Cowman & Walsh, 2004; Royal College of Psychiatrists' Research Unit,
2005), our study was the first to representatively depict current practice in
Switzerland. This data will now allow a monitoring of changes and hopefully
improvementsinthefuture.Thankstoareplicationofourstudyinasampleofwards
in Germany, it was possible to compare the current practice in Switzerland with its
immediateneighbour(Steinert,Schmid,Abderhalden,&Needham,2004).Theresults
revealed an apparent absence of overall accepted minimal standards in aggression
management, a fact that raises some concerns in view of the current claims for
evidencebasedpractice.Lastbutnotleasttheresultsshowedtheneedtodeveloprisk
assessmentpracticestowardsamoresystematicapproach.
There are two main limitations hampering the validity of the results of this survey.
Withrespecttotheassessmentofhowbigtheproblemofaggressionwaswereliedon
a global assessment just by the ward leader. However, this appraisal may not
representthewholepictureineveryward,andwehavenoinformationontheaspects
considered by the participants when judging the situation on their ward. The
questionnaire employed was mainly focused on structural aspects of aggression
management and it may be arguable if drawing conclusions with regard to practice
wasadequate.Aseriousweaknessofthesurveywasthefactthattheviewofpatients
andrelativeswasnotincluded,possiblyleadingtoaonesidedpicture.Theinclusionof
theperspectiveofserviceusersandrelativesisbecomingastandardinservicerelated
evaluative research (Crawford, 2001), and discrepancies in the perception of
aggression management by professionals and users are well known from research
(Abderhalden,Hahn,Bonner,&Galeazzi,2006).
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Thestudypresentedherewasthefirstinvestigationofaggressiveincidentsfocusingon
thespecificsettingofacuteadmissionwardsinGermanspeakingSwitzerlandandthe
firstSwissprevalencestudyemployinganinternationallywidespreadinstrument(Staff
Observation of Aggression Scale Revised  SOASR, Nijman et al., 1999; Nijman,
Palmstierna,Almvik,&Stolker,2005),thusallowingdirectcomparisonsacrossregions
and country borders. We found rates of aggression in a medium range compared to
results of other large sample studies in acute wards. However, the interpretation of
theprevalenceratesfoundinourstudyremainsdifficultwhenitcomestojudgingthe
numbers as too high, high or low. Beyond dispute, it is an important goal to reduce
aggression on the wards. However, it is likewise indisputable that it is impossible to
completelyreachthatgoal.Itisthereforedifficulttodecideunderwhatcircumstances
which rates would be acceptable or “optimal”. To add to this difficulty, there is no
clear consensus on the suitability of different types of rates (Bowers, 2000). With
respect to this, consensual recommendations would be very helpful. This would also
be the case with regard to the problem of outlier, i.e. patients involved in a high
numberofaggressiveincidentsandpossiblyinflatingfigures.Anotherproblemrelated
totheinterpretationisthedifficultquestionofanadequatemeasurefortheseverity
of incidents (Bowers, 1999). The cutoff of 9 points on the SOASRseverity score
remains arbitrary, although often used, and more efforts should be undertaken to
clarifythismatter.

Systematicriskassessment
ThestudiesdescribingthefirstclinicalvalidationoftheGermanversionoftheBrøset–
Violence Checklist (BVC) and the development of an enhanced version resulted in a
shortandeasytouseinstrumentthatwaswellacceptedbythepractitioners.Toour
knowledge, it is the first instrument for such purposes available in German that has
beentestedwithrespecttoitsaccuracyandclinicalapplicability.Theintegrationofa
VisualAnalogScale(VAS)toincludetheexperienceofthestaffcurrentlydealingwith
the patient allows the consideration of fluctuating situational, environmental and
interactionalriskfactors,thuscontributingtotheshiftawayfromasimplisticexclusive
focus on patient related variables when assessing the risk in a given situation, the
latterbeingcongruentwithcurrenttheoreticalpositions.However,theimprovement
of the predictive accuracy by the inclusion of the VAS found in the course of
instrumentdevelopmentcouldnotbereplicatedintheclinicalapplicationstudy.The
interpretation of this result is hindered by the lack of information on the factors
consideredbythestaffmemberswhenapplyingthetoolindailypractice.
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Thus,thelackofconcreteinformationonthepracticaluseoftheinstrumentisoneof
the limitations of the study.The integration of the VAS relies to some extent on the
applicationofintuitionandclinicalexperience.Therefore,thequalityofitsapplication
might depend on the educational level and the amount of clinical experience of the
users.Theabsenceofsuchdataonthestaffconstitutesanotherlimitation.
To our knowledge, our study on the effectiveness of a systematic assessment of the
short time risk for violence to reduce patient aggression is the first randomised
controlled trial concerning this intervention. We consider the reduction in the
incidenceratesofaggressionandcoercionofthemagnitudefoundintheclinicaltrial
as clinically relevant for patients and staff alike. The results are particularly
encouraging because the intervention is relatively simple to implement, inexpensive
and easy to integrate into daily practice. The study results reflect the claimed
preventive potential of continuing risk assessment and support recommendations
forwardedbyrecentguidelines(NationalInstituteforClinicalExcellenceNICE,2005).
However, due to several limitations, the results have to be interpreted with some
caution.
Despite randomisation, there remain some questions regarding the comparability of
thewards.Duetothepackagenatureoftheintervention,i.e.thecombinationofrisk
assessment with subsequent review of the risk by the team, and the list of possible
preventivemeasures,anestimationoftheeffectivenessofeachofthesecomponents
wasimpossible.Inaddition,therewasnoformalcontroloftheconcretemodalitiesof
the implementation on the study wards. A problem inherent in the cluster
randomisation study design is the lack of independence of discrete observations,
leading to uncertainty with respect to the relative influence of patient and ward
characteristicsinonerisksituation.

Ethicsofriskassessment
The ethical problem of overestimation of the risk (relatively high proportion of false
positives)andtherelatedpossibilityofunjustifiedinterventionswasaddressedbytwo
characteristicsoftheriskassessmentinstrumentusedintheinterventionstudy.Firstly,
theinstrumentincludesaninterpretationoftheriskscoresemployingnaturalnumber
frequencywordings(e.g.“Moderaterisk=about1outof10patientshavingthisrisk
willattackaperson”).Secondly,incasesofincreasedrisk,therecommendationgiven
wastodiscusspreventivemeasures,thusavoidingtheunreflectedautomatismsinthe
application of restrictive interventions. However, according to the principle of
‘veracity’, the result of a risk assessment should be openly communicated to the
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patient assessed. This obligation was not included in the instrument and has to be
regardedasanethicalweaknessoftheapproachchosen.

Suggestionsforfutureresearch
Consideringtheresultsofthestudiesdiscussedabove,thefollowingrecommendations
forfurtherresearcharemade:

Epidemiology
Within the last decade, a growing number of epidemiological studies have been
published that offer data that are comparable, one among them is the prevalence
studythatispartofthisdissertation.Onefactorcontributingtomorecomparabledata
isthespreadoftheStaffObservationofAggressionScale(SOASR)whichhasbecome
astandardinstrumenttodescribeaggressiveincidents,especiallyinEurope.However,
comparability is in many cases still restricted on pure frequency, on some
characteristics of the incidents, and the most frequently studied factors are patient
related factors. Based on current theoretical approaches and study results stressing
the important role of staff, environmental and interactional variables, it is
recommended to include more staff and environmental data into studies on the
prevalence of inpatient aggression. Such data could include measurements of the
organisational culture, ward atmosphere, ward rules, safety and security policies,
staffing including staff attitudes, evaluation of treatment opportunities and ward
environmentbypatientsandrelatives,etc.Suchcontextualdataareurgentlyneeded
in order to advance the understanding and explanation of the variation in the
prevalenceofaggression.
With respect to a further standardisation of reporting, consensus processes (e.g.
Delphisurveys)arerecommendedinordertodevelopasetofrecommendationsfor
data collection and reporting (e.g. recommendations for different prevalence rates,
minimalinformationtobeprovidedwhenreportingprevalencerates,etc.).
Anotherareawhereresearchisneededismeasuresfortheseverityofincidents.

Riskassessment
WithrespecttothefurtherrefinementoftheextendedversionoftheBrøsetViolence
Checklist(BVCCH),theexistingstudiesshouldbecompletedwithsystematictestsof
theinstrumentwithregardtointerraterreliability.Furtherstudiesareneededinorder
tounderstandtheprocessesthatleadtothesubjectiveriskassessment.Suchstudies
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ontheimplicitclinicalknowledgeofnursesandtheirpracticalapplicationoftheVAS
mayrevealdeficienciesinitsuse,and/orprovidenewaspectsofrisknotconsidered
yet.Resultsofsuchstudiescouldcontributetoimprovementsoftheinstructionsofthe
BVCCH.
Previous research, the studies in this dissertation included, had its focus in the
identification of factors suitable for risk prediction. In extension of this, it is
recommendedtofocusonthepracticalapplicationofexistingtoolsandthedegreeof
observanceofexistingguidelinesindailypractice.Inadditiontothis,futureresearch
should focus on risk management as consequence of risk assessment. To date,
researchontheprofessionalanswerstodifferentdegreesofriskisallbutinexistent.
Data drawn from the list of preventive measures included in the BVCCH could be
suitable for this purpose. Another issue that waits to be explored relates to the
question of how risk assessments are communicated, among staff and visavis of
relatives and patients. Linked with this, future research should also address the
practical implication of falsely positive risk estimations and the possible role of self
fulfillingprophecy.

Patientinvolvement
The involvement of experienced service users could be one of the most promising
approachestoimproveriskassessmentandpreventionofaggressionpatients(Langan
& Lindow, 2004). On the one side, user involvement in research projects could be
crucialtointegrateward,staffandinteractionrelatedriskfactorsintoriskassessment
procedures,and,ontheotherhand,couldcontributetodevelopmentriskassessment
andpreventionintoamatterofcollaboration.
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Summary
Thesystematicassessmentoftheshorttermriskforpatient
violenceonacutepsychiatricwards
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As component of the human condition, aggression inevitably affects health care
institutions and relationships between carers and clients. Aggression in healthcare
settings takes various forms. It exists as aggression of patients or patients relatives
against professionals, as aggression of professionals against patients, as aggression
betweenpatientsorasaggressionininformalcaresettings,e.g.aggressioninpatient
relativesrelationships. Due to its negative consequences for all parties involved, the
prevention of aggression is a challenge for health care practitioners and for
researchers alike. Research in this area should lead to a better understanding and
explanation of the phenomenon and, on the other hand, contribute to the
developmentofeffectiveprevention.
The general subject of this dissertation is patient aggression against others and
violenceinpsychiatry,particularlyaggressionandviolenceinacutepsychiatricwards.
Morespecifically,thestudiescomprisingthisdissertationrelatetotwothematicareas,
namely (1) to the scope of the problem in acute inpatient psychiatry in German
speaking Switzerland, and (2) to the development and clinical application of a
structured clinical assessment of the shorttern risk for violence among acute
psychiatricpatents.
Theoverallaimoftheworkincludedinthisdissertationintendstocontributetothe
improvementofnursingpracticerelatedtotheanticipationandpreventionofadverse
manifestationsofaggression.
The introduction to this thesis provides an overview on problems related to the
definition of aggression, followed by summaries of scientific evidence on the
prevalence aggression in psychiatry and consequences for staff and patients. Risk
predictionisdiscussedwithrespecttorelevanttheoreticalpositions,researchonrisk
factors, methods of risk prediction and, ethical questions related to risk assessment.
Basedonthisbackgroundinformation,theresearchquestionstobeaddressedinthe
thesisarederived.
PartI(Chapters1to3)includesinvestigationsintothescopeoftheprobleminacute
inpatientpsychiatryinGermanspeakingSwitzerland.
InChapter1,astudyispresentedaimedatexploringtheexperiencesandperception
of aggression among psychiatric nurses. 729 nurses working in psychiatric inpatient
departments of Germanspeaking Switzerland completed the 32item Perception of
AggressionScale(POAS).Dataanalysisincludedfactoranalysis,groupcomparisonsand
multivariateanalysisofcovariance.Nearlythreequarters(72.4%)oftherespondents
feltonceorrepeatedlyseriouslythreatenedintheirprofessionallivesandabout70%
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wereonceorrepeatedlyphysicallyattacked.Therespectivefiguresfortheexperience
in their private lives were 47.0% (once or repeatedly seriously threatened in their
private life) and 40.5% (once or repeatedly physically attacked in their non
professional life). With respect to the perception of aggression, factor analysis
revealedtwoplausiblefactors,representingdifferentdimensionsintheperceptionof
aggressionandaccountingfor35%ofthevariance.Firstly,aggressionisperceivedas
dysfunctional/undesirableand,secondly,asfunctional/comprehensiblephenomenon.
Only minor differences were found in the perception of aggression with regard to
personal characteristics or work environment of the nurses. The results of the study
confirmed the high worklife prevalence on being victimized by aggression among
psychiatric nurses. The independence of the perception of violence of many
characteristics expected to be related to the perception of violence such as grade of
education, work experience etc., and the prevalence of exposure to violence in the
private life support the argument of a tight interconnection between aggression in
psychiatryandtherespectivephenomenainsocietyasawholeandstressthenotion
that aggression should not be seen as a specific problem of psychiatry or psychiatric
patients.
Chapter2reportsontheresultsofasurveyinwhichrepresentativedataonstructural
characteristicsofaggressionmanagementonacutepsychiatricadmissionwardsinthe
German speaking part of Switzerland were collected. All acute psychiatric admission
wards in the area were questioned regarding aggression management and the
judgment thereof by staff nurses. Eightytwo (94%) of the 87 wards invited to the
survey responded representing 30 (94%) of the 32 institutions in the study area.
Approximately every third staff nurse rated violence as a serious or very serious
problem.Theresourcesof22%ofthewardswereratedasinadequate.Considerable
differences existed regarding resources for and practices in handling violence. The
greatestdeficiencieslayinpracticalandtheoreticalknowledge,recordingsystems,in
postincident services for victims, the lack of seclusion facilities, and the lack of
systematic violence risk assessment. About one half of the wards assess the risk for
violenceinallpatients,whilethisisdoneforselectedpatientsonlyintheotherwards,
andneverintwowards.Seventyseven(94%)ofthewardsuseclinicalimpressionfor
riskassessment,while3(4%)ofthewardsemployalocallydevelopedstructuredrisk
assessment instrument. The current practice of risk assessment is judged as
insufficientby33(40%)ofthewardleaders.Mostofthecriticsinadditionalcomments
referred to the lack of a unified structured method or problems rooted in differing
viewsofnursingandmedicalstaff.Theresultsrevealedanapparentabsenceofoverall
accepted minimal standards in aggression management, a fact that raises some
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concerns in view of the current claims for evidencebased practice and, the results
showed the need to develop risk assessment practices towards a more systematic
approach.
Chapter3 contains a prospective multicentre study on the frequencyand severity of
aggressive incidents in 24 acute psychiatric wards in the German speaking part of
Switzerland.Thebackgroundofthestudywasalackofresearchonaggressionamong
psychiatric inpatients in Switzerland and, in order to support the international
collaborationinimprovingthemanagementofaggressivebehavior,theneedtoobtain
informationwhichallowscomparisonsofservicesandcaringapproacheswithinhealth
systems and between countries. To date, variations in study designs, settings,
populations, and data collection methods render comparisons of the incidence of
aggressivebehaviourinhighrisksettingsdifficult.Therefore,theobjectiveofthestudy
wastoestablishrobustandcomparabledataontheprevalenceofaggressiveincidents
in acute psychiatric wards in the study area, meeting methodological problems of
existing studies. Aggressive incidents were recorded by the revised Staff Observation
AggressionScale(SOASR)andwecheckedthedatacollectionforunderreporting.The
study sample comprised 2344 treatment episodes of 2017 patients and a total of
41'560treatmentdays.Atotalof760aggressiveincidentswereregistered.Incidence
rates per 100 treatment days were between 0.60 (95% CI 0.101.78) for physical
attacks and 1.83 (1.701.97) for all aggressive incidents (including purely verbal
aggression).Themeanseveritywas8.80±4.88pointsonthe22pointSOASRseverity
measure;46%ofthepurelyverballyaggressionwasclassifiedassevere(9pts.).53%
oftheaggressiveincidentswerefollowedbyacoercivemeasure,mostlyseclusionor
seclusion accompanied by medication. 13% of the patients were responsible for one
ore more incident, and 6.9% were involved in one ore more physical attack.
Involuntaryadmission(OR2.2;1.62.9),longerlengthofstay(OR2.7;2.03.8),anda
diagnosis of schizophrenia (ICH10 F2) (OR 2.1; 1.52.9)was associated with a higher
risk for aggressive incidents, but no such association was found for age and gender.
Theseresultsledtotheconclusionthataggressiveincidentsinacuteadmissionwards
areafrequentandseriousproblem.Duetothestudydesigntheincidencerateswere
considered as robust and representative for acute wards in German speaking
Switzerland, and thus useful as reference data for comparative and interventional
researchinacuteadmissionwards.Thestudyconfirmedthenecessitytodifferentiate
betweentypesofaggressivebehaviorwhenreportingandcomparingincidencedata.
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PartII(Chapters4to6)focusonthedevelopment,testingandclinicalapplicationofan
instrument for a systematic assessment of the short term risk for violence in acute
wards.
Chapter4isastudyonthevalidationofaGermanVersionofaninstrumenttoassess
the risk for physical attacks in psychiatric wards. The Norwegian BrøsetViolence
Checklist (BVC) is one of the few instruments suited for shorttime prediction of
violence of psychiatric inpatients by nursing staff in routine care. The instrument
assessesthepresenceorabsenceofsixbehavioursorstatesfrequentlyobservedprior
to a violent incident. Aim of the study was to elucidate whether the predictive
properties of the BVC are retained in other psychiatric settings than the original
Norwegianvalidationdataset.Duringtheiradmissionperiod,219consecutivepatients
admittedto6acutepsychiatricwardswereassessedastotheriskforattackusinga
GermanversionoftheBVC(BVCG).Dataonpreventivemeasureswereconcurrently
collected.Aggressiveincidentswereregisteredusinganinstrumentequivalenttothe
Staff Observation of Aggression Scale (SOASR). Fourteen attacks toward staff were
observedwithincidentseverityrangingfrom5to18fromapossiblemaximumof22
points.BVCGsensitivitywas64.3%,thespecificity93.9%,thepositivepredictivevalue
11.1%, and the area under the receiver operating characteristic curve 0.88. In some
false positive cases intense preventive measures had been implemented. The
predictiveaccuracyoftheBVCGprovedconsistentwiththeNorwegianoriginal.These
promisingresultsgaverisetofurtherdevelopmentandevaluationofthisinstrument.
Chapter5describesastudycarriedoutinordertoimprovetheaccuracyoftheshort
term prediction of violence in acute inpatient settings by combining the Brøset
ViolenceChecklist(BVC)withanoverallsubjectiveclinicalriskassessmentandtotest
theapplicationofthecombinedmeasureindailypractice.Thestudywasdesignedasa
prospectivecohortstudywithtwosamplesofnewlyadmittedpsychiatricpatientsfor
instrumentdevelopment(219patients)andclinicalapplication(300patients).Riskof
physicalattackswasassessedbycombiningthe6itemBVCanda6pointscorederived
from a Visual Analog Scale. Incidents were registered with the Staff Observation of
AggressionScaleRevisedSOASR.Testaccuracywasdescribedastheareaunderthe
receiver operating characteristic curve (AUCROC). The AUCROC of the new VAS
complemented BVCversion (BVCCH) was 0.95 in and 0.89 in the derivation and
validation study respectively. The satisfactory test accuracy of the combined
instrument and its acceptance by practitioners emphasizes the applicability in daily
routine. Adding a visual analogue scale for subjective risk assessment appeared to
improve the compliance of the staff with systematic risk prediction and offers the
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opportunity to consider additional risk factors (e.g. historical factors, dynamic and
environmentalfactors).Overall,thestudyresultssuggestedthattheBVCCHisaneasy
touseandaccurateinstrumentforsystematicshorttermpredictionofviolentattacks
inacutepsychiatricwards.
Chapter 6 describes a randomised controlled intervention study aimed at assessing
whetherasystematicriskassessmentsusingthenewlydevelopedBVCCHinstrument
decreasestheincidenceofviolenceandcoercion.Thetrialincluded9acutepsychiatric
admission wards as units of randomisation, and 5 additional wards which declined
randomisation (preference arm of the study). The intervention comprised a
standardized risk assessment during the first treatment days with mandatory
discussionofpreventivemeasuresinhighriskpatients.Theincidenceratesdecreased
substantially in the intervention wards, while little change occurred in the control
wards. The intervention substantially reduced severe events of patient aggression
(adjusted risk reduction 41%) and also reduced the need for coercive measures
(adjustedriskreduction27%).Anevenlargereffectwasobservedinthosewardsnot
consenting to randomization but partaking in the study as a preference group. A
reductionintheincidenceratesofaggressionandcoercionofthemagnitudefoundin
thisstudywasconsideredasclinicallyrelevantforpatientsandstaffalike.Theresults
are particularly encouraging because the intervention is relatively simple to
implement, inexpensive and easy to integrate into daily practice. The study results
reflect the importance of continuing risk assessment and support recommendations
forwardedbyrecentguidelines.
Finally, in the general discussion chapter, the main findings of the thesis are
summarisedandcriticallydiscussedwithrespecttomethodologicallimitationsofthe
studies described. Considering the results and limitations of the studies presented,
several recommendations for further research are made. These recommendations
relatetothenatureofdatatobeincludedinepidemiologicalresearchonaggressionin
psychiatry; to the further refinement of the BVCCHinstrument; to research on the
effectiveness of preventive measures and, finally, to the involvement of experienced
service users as promising approach to improve risk assessment and prevention of
aggression.
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Samenvatting
Desystematischebeoordelingvanhetkortetermijnrisico
opgewelddoorpatiëntenopacutepsychiatrische
opnameafdelingen
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Als onderdeel van het menselijk bestaan, is het onvermijdelijk dat agressie invloed
heeft op gezondheidszorginstellingen en op de relatie tussen zorgverleners en
cliënten.Agressieinzorginstellingenkomtinverschillendevormenvoor.Vanwegede
negatievegevolgenvoorallebetrokkenpartijen,vormtdepreventievanagressieeen
uitdaging voor zowel medewerkers als onderzoekers. Onderzoek op dit gebied zou
moetenleidentoteenbeterbegripvanenverklaringvoorhetverschijnselagressieen
bovendienmoetenbijdragenaandeontwikkelingvaneeneffectievepreventie.
Het hoofdthema van dit proefschrift is agressie van patiënten tegenover anderen en
geweld in de psychiatrie, met name agressie en geweld op acute psychiatrische
opnameafdelingen. Dit proefschrift gaat specifiek over twee thematische gebieden,
namelijk(1)deomvangvanhetprobleemopacutepsychiatrischeopnameafdelingen
inDuitssprekendZwitserland,en(2)deontwikkelingenklinischetoepassingvaneen
instrument voor gestructureerde klinische inschatting van het kortetermijn risico op
geweldbijpsychiatrischepatiënten.
Hethoofddoelvanhetonderzoekwaarvaninditproefschriftverslagwordtgedaan,is
het leveren van een bijdrage aan de verbetering van de kwaliteit van de zorg met
betrekking tot de anticipatie op, en de preventie van, ongewenste uitingen van
agressie.
Deinleidingvanditproefschriftbiedteenoverzichtvanproblemenmetbetrekkingtot
de definitie van agressie, gevolgd door een samenvatting van de huidige stand van
wetenschappelijke kennis op het gebied van de prevalentie van agressie in de
psychiatrieenvandegevolgenvoormedewerkersenpatiënten.
Devoorspelbaarheidvanhetrisicowordtbesprokenmetaandachtvoorverschillende
relevante theoretische standpunten, onderzoek naar risicofactoren, methoden voor
het voorspellen van risico en ethische vraagstukken die samenhangen met
risicobeoordeling.
Deze achtergrondinformatie vormt de basis voor de onderzoeksvragen in dit
proefschrift.
DeelI(Hoofdstuk1totenmet3)omvatonderzoeknaardeomvangvanhetprobleem
indeacuteklinischepsychiatrieinDuitssprekendZwitserland.
InHoofdstuk1wordtverslaggedaanvaneenonderzoeknaardeervaringenmetende
perceptie van agressie onder psychiatrisch verpleegkundigen. 729 Verpleegkundigen,
werkzaam op klinische afdelingen van psychiatrische ziekenhuizen in het Duitstalige
deelvanZwitserland,vuldende32itemsonvattendePOAS(PerceptionofAggression
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Scale)in.Dataanalysebestonduitfactoranalyse,groepsvergelijkingenenmultivariate
covariantieanalyse. Bijna driekwart (72,4%) van de ondervraagden heeft zich tijdens
hetwerkéénofmeerderekerenernstigbedreigdgevoeldenongeveer70%iséénof
meerderekerendaadwerkelijkslachtoffergeweestvanfysiekgeweld.Voorervaringen
in hun privéleven waren deze cijfers respectievelijk 47,0% (één of meerdere keren
ernstig bedreigd), en 40,5% (één of meerdere keren slachtoffer van fysiek geweld
geweest). Met betrekking tot de perceptie van agressie, liet factoranalyse twee
factoren zien. Deze twee factoren verklaren samen 35% van de variantie. Agressie
wordt gezien als disfunctioneel / ongewenst en als een functioneel / begrijpelijk
fenomeen.Indewaarnemingvanagressiewerdenslechtskleineverschillengevonden
ten aanzien van persoonskenmerken of de werkomgeving van de verpleegkundigen.
De resultatenvan dit onderzoek bevestigden dehoge prevalentie vanagressie tegen
psychiatrisch verpleegkundigen, tijdens het werk. De onafhankelijkheid van de
perceptievangeweldvankenmerkenwaarvanverwachtwerddatzijmetdieperceptie
zoudensamenhangen,zoalsopleidingsniveau,enwerkervaring,endeprevalentievan
blootstellingaangeweldinhetprivélevenondersteunendestellingdatereensterk
verband bestaat tussen agressie in de psychiatrie, en deze fenomenen in de
maatschappijalsgeheel.Bovendienondersteunenzijdeveronderstellingdatagressie
niet moet worden gezien als specifiek probleem van de psychiatrie of psychiatrische
patiënten.
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt verslag gedaan van een onderzoek waarin representatieve
gegevenswerdenverzameldvanstructurelekenmerkenvanagressiehanteringbinnen
acute psychiatrische opnameafdelingen in het Duitssprekende deel van Zwitserland.
Alle acute psychiatrische opnameafdelingen in dit gebied werden ondervraagd over
hunwijzevanagressiehanteringenhetoordeelvandeverpleegkundigestafdaarover.
Van de 87 afdelingen die voor deelname aan dit onderzoek werden uitgenodigd,
participeerden 82 afdelingen (94%)in het onderzoek. Dit komt neer op 30 van de 32
instellingen (94%) in het studiegebied. Ongeveer eenderde van de
stafverpleegkundigen zag geweld als ernstig of zeer ernstig probleem. De
voorzieningenvan22%vandeafdelingenwerdenontoereikendgeacht.Erbestonden
aanzienlijke verschillen in zowel voorzieningen als in het omgaan met geweld. De
grootste tekortkomingen bestonden op het gebied van praktische en theoretische
kennis, registratiesystemen, op het gebied van nazorg voor slachtoffers van geweld,
een tekort aan separeervoorzieningen, en het ontbreken van een systematische
inschattingvanhetrisicoopgeweld.Ongeveerdehelftvandeafdelingenbeoordeelt
hetrisicoopgeweldbijallepatiënten,terwijlditbijdeanderehelftvandeafdelingen
alleen op indicatie gebeurt. Twee afdelingen voeren nooit een risicobeoordeling uit.
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Zevenenzeventig van de afdelingen (94 %) gebruiken de klinische indruk voor de
inschatting van het risico, terwijl 3 van de afdelingen (4%) een lokaalontwikkeld en
gestructureerd instrument voor risicobeoordeling gebruiken. Drieëndertig
afdelingshoofden (40%) beoordeelden de huidige praktijk van risicobeoordeling als
ontoereikend. De meeste kritiek in het aanvullend commentaar verwijst naar het
gebrek aan een eensluidende gestructureerde methode, en naar problemen die
voortkomenuitdeverschillendezienswijzenvanverpleegkundigenenmedischestaf.
De resultaten lieten zien dat een algemeen geaccepteerde set van minimum
standaarden voor agressiehantering ontbreekt. Dit feit baart zorgen, gezien de
huidige eisen aan evidencebased practice. De resultaten toonden aan dat het
noodzakelijkisompraktijkenteontwikkelenvooreenmeersystematischebenadering
vanrisicobeoordeling.
Hoofdstuk3beschrijfteenprospectiefmulticenteronderzoeknaardefrequentieende
ernst van agressieincidenten op 24 acute psychiatrische opnameafdelingen in het
Duitssprekende deel van Zwitserland. In Zwitserland is er een tekort aan onderzoek
naaragressieonderpsychiatrischepatiëntenopopnameafdelingen.Ookiserbehoefte
aan informatie over de verschillende voorzieningen, en zorgvisies, die internationale
vergelijkingenmogelijkmaakt..Hetverzamelenvandezeinformatieondersteunteen
internationalesamenwerkingomhethanterenvanagressiefgedragteverbeteren.Tot
op heden bemoeilijken de verschillen in onderzoeksopzet, voorzieningen, populaties,
endemethodenvangegevensverzamelingeengoedevergelijkingvandeprevalentie
vanagressiefgedraginvoorzieningenmeteensterkverhoogdrisico.Daaromwashet
doel van deze studie om robuuste en vergelijkbare gegevens te verkrijgen over de
prevalentie van agressieincidenten op psychiatrische opnameafdelingen binnen het
onderzoeksgebied, die tegemoet komen aan de methodologische problemen van
bestaande studies. De agressieincidenten werden geregistreerd met behulp van de
herziene versie van de Staff Observation Aggression Scale, (SOASR). De
gegevensverzameling is op mogelijke onderrapportage gecontroleerd. De steekproef
bestond uit 2344 behandelperiodes van 2017 patiënten met een totaal van 41'560
opnamedagen. In totaal werden 760 agressieincidenten geregistreerd. De incidentie
per100opnamedagenlagtussen0,60(95%CI0.101.78)voorfysiekgewelden1,83
(95% CI 1.701.97) voor alle agressieincidenten (met inbegrip van puur verbale
agressie).Degemiddeldeernstscorebedroeg8.80±4.88puntenopde22puntsschaal
van de SOASR. Van de zuiver verbale agressie werd 46% als ernstig ( 9 punten)
beoordeeld.
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Op53%vandeagressieincidentenvolgdeeendwangmaatregel,meestalseparatieof
separatie plus medicatie. 13% van de patiënten was verantwoordelijk voor één of
meerdere incidenten, en 6,9% was betrokken bij één of meerdere incidenten met
fysiek geweld. Onvrijwillige opname (OR 2.2; 1.62.9), een langere verblijfsduur (OR
2.7;2.03.8)endiagnosevanschizofrenie(ICD10F2)(OR2.1;1.52.9)blekensamente
hangen met een hoger risico op agressie. Een dergelijk verband werd niet gevonden
voorleeftijdofgeslacht.
Dezeresultatenleiddentotdeconclusiedatagressieopacuteopnameafdelingeneen
veelvoorkomendenernstigprobleemvormen.Doordeaardvandeonderzoeksopzet
werden de incidentiecijfers beschouwd als robuust en representatief voor acute
opnameafdelingeninDuitssprekendZwitserland.Daarmeezijnzijgoedbruikbaarals
referentiegegevens voor vergelijkend en interventieonderzoek op acute
opnameafdelingen. De studie bevestigde de noodzaak om onderscheid te maken
tussen verschillende soorten van agressief gedrag bij het rapporteren en vergelijken
vanincidentiegegevens.
Deel II (Hoofdstuk 4 tot en met 6) handelt over de ontwikkeling, het testen en de
klinischetoepassingvaneeninstrumentvooreensystematischebeoordelingvanhet
kortetermijnrisicoopgeweldopacuteafdelingen.
Hoofdstuk 4 bevat een studie over de validering van een Duitse versie van een
instrument om het risico op fysiek geweld op psychiatrische afdelingen in te kunnen
schatten. De Noorse BrøsetViolenceChecklist (BVC) is één van de weinige
instrumenten die geschikt zijn voor het op korte termijn voorspellen van geweld bij
psychiatrische patiënten op opnameafdelingen die door stafleden routinematig kan
wordentoegepast.Hetinstrumentbeoordeeltdeaanwezigheidofafwezigheidvanzes
gedragingenofstemmingendievaakvoorafgaanaaneenernstigincident.Hetdoelvan
destudiewasnaderteonderzoekenofdevoorspelbareeigenschapvandeBVCblijft
bestaan in andere psychiatrische instellingen en settings dan in de oorspronkelijke
Noorse setting. Tijdens hun opnameperiode werd een reeks van 219 patiënten,
opgenomen op 6 verschillende acute psychiatrische afdelingen , beoordeeld op het
risicoopgeweldmetbehulpvaneenDuitseversievandeBVC(BVCG).Degegevens
over preventieve maatregelen werden gelijktijdig verzameld. De agressieincidenten
werden geregistreerd met behulp van een instrument dat gelijkwaardig is aan de
SOASR.
Erwerdenveertienaanvallenoppersoneelgerapporteerd,meternstscoresvariërend
van5tot18opeenmaximalescorevan22punten.Desensitiviteitbedroeg64,3%,en
despecificiteit93,9%.Depositievepredictievevaliditeitbedroeg11,1%,enhetgebied
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onder de Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve was 0,88. In sommige fout
positieve gevallen werden intensieve preventieve maatregelen getroffen. De
predictieve validiteit van deBVCG bleek overeen te komen metde originele Noorse
versie. Deze veelbelovende resultaten vormden de aanleiding tot een verdere
ontwikkelingenevaluatievanditinstrument.
Hoofdstuk5beschrijfteenstudiedietotdoelhadomdenauwkeurigheidvandekorte
termijn voorspelling van geweld op acute opnameafdelingen te verbeteren. Hiertoe
werd de BrøsetViolenceChecklist (BVC) gecombineerd met een globale subjectieve
klinischerisicoinschatting,enwerddetoepassingvandezegecombineerdematenin
dedagelijksepraktijkgetest.Destudiewerdopgezetalseenprospectievecohortstudie
met twee steekproeven van recentelijk opgenomen psychiatrische patiënten. Een
steekproef voor de instrumentenontwikkeling (219 patiënten) en voor de klinische
toepassing(300patiënten).Hetrisicoopfysiekgeweldwerdingeschatmetbehulpvan
een combinatie van de 6item BVC en een 6punts score, afgeleid uit een Visuele
Analoge Schaal. De incidenten werden geregistreerd met behulp van de SOASR. De
nauwkeurigheid van de test werd gedefinieerd als het gebied onder de curve (Area
under the curve AUC) van de Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) analyse
(AUCROC).DeAUCROCvandenieuwe,metdeVASaangevulde,BVCversie(BVCCH)
was 0,95 en 0,89 in de respectievelijk afgeleide en confirmerende studie. De
bevredigende nauwkeurigheid van het gecombineerde instrument en de acceptatie
daarvandoorverpleegkundigenbenadruktdebruikbaarheidindedagelijksepraktijk.
Hettoevoegenvaneenvisueleanalogeschaalvoorsubjectieverisicobeoordelingbleek
de compliance voor systematische risicoinschatting onder stafleden te vergroten. Dit
biedt ook de mogelijkheid om extra risicofactoren toe te voegen (b.v. historische,
dynamische en milieufactoren). De uitkomsten van de onderzoeken duiden erop dat
deBVCCHeenmakkelijktegebruikenennauwkeuriginstrumentisvoorsystematische
risicoinschattingvangeweldopkortetermijnopacuteopnameafdelingen.
Hoofdstuk6beschrijfteengerandomiseerde,gecontroleerdeinterventiestudiemetals
doel te onderzoeken of een systematische risicotaxatie met behulp van de nieuw
ontwikkeldeZwitserseBVCCHleidttoteenafnamevangeweldendwangmaatregelen.
Deze trial omvatte 9 willekeurige acute psychiatrische opnameafdelingen en 5 extra
afdelingen, die medewerking aan de randomisatie afwezen (de “preference arm” of
voorkeursgroep binnen dit onderzoek). De interventie bestond uit een
gestandaardiseerde risicotaxatie tijdens de eerste opnamedagen, met een verplichte
evaluatievanpreventiebijpatiëntenmeteensterkverhoogdrisico.
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Deincidentieverminderdesubstantieelopdeinterventieafdelingen,terwijlerweinig
verandering optrad op de controleafdelingen. Door de interventie verminderde het
aantal ernstige agressieincidenten substantieel (adjusted risk reduction 41%) en
verminderdeookdenoodzaaktothettoepassenvandwangmaatregelen(adjustedrisk
reduction 27%). Eennoggroter effect werd waargenomen bij die afdelingen die niet
metderandomisatieinstemdenmaardeelnamenaandestudieals“preferencearm”
(voorkeursgroep). Een vermindering van de incidentie van agressie en
dwangmaatregelen van een omvang zoals die in deze studie werd gevonden, wordt
beschouwdalsklinischrelevantvoorzowelpatiëntenalspersoneel.Deresultatenzijn
met name bemoedigend omdat de interventie vrij eenvoudig is uit te voeren,
goedkoop is en gemakkelijk is te integreren in de dagelijkse praktijk. De
studieresultaten wijzen ophet belang van voortdurende risicotaxatie en vormen een
ondersteuningvooraanbevelingendievoortkomenuitrecenterichtlijnen.
Totslotwordeninhetalgemenediscussiehoofdstukdebelangrijkstebevindingenvan
het proefschrift samengevat en kritisch besproken met betrekking tot de
methodologische beperkingen van de beschreven studies. De resultaten en de
beperkingen van de gepresenteerde studies in ogenschouw nemend, worden
verschillende aanbevelingen gedaan voor verder onderzoek. Deze aanbevelingen
hebben betrekking op de aard van de gegevens waarop epidemiologisch onderzoek
naar agressie in de psychiatrie zich moet richten; op de verdere verbetering van het
BVCCHInstrument; op onderzoek naar de doeltreffendheid van preventieve
maatregelen en tenslotte, op de betrokkenheid van ervaringsdeskundigen als een
veelbelovende benadering om zowel risicotaxatie als de preventie van agressie te
verbeteren.
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